
Proposed Machinery for Uao] 
• ■' In Collecting' Levies 

Awaits Morgcntimn

jOHALLEHGES LOOKED FORj

*£aw  Places'Assessment? D^om
; Surplus Incbmo Hotained 

; B y  Corporations ■

By KARRisON 6ALI8BURY'
• ..WASHINGTON, Aug. 5 IUE) —! 

■ (Tax espcrta completed a prelimin
ary draft-of • regulations putting 

* Into-effect .the far-rcachlng»now 
Corporate surplus tax today and 

», placed It before Treasury Sccro- 
. -,£ary Henry Morgcnthau, Jr.

' Due back from his vacation to- 
.Hay. Morgcnthau found awaiting 
liU consWeraUon Uie .regulations 

.’to be emplojetf'ln collecting.some 
1703.000,000. during tbe first full 

' year's operation of Iho tax.
'■ publication of thb repula Ilona, 

together with those providing for 
the (82,000,000 windfall tax and 
refund of ccrtaln types of taxes 

. to'aid under tho Invalidated AAA is 
’  expected within a few weeks. I 
' .  ■ .Challenge* Possible '
I Against the background of pre
parations for Imposition ot tha 

.(ax, appeared tho likelihood that 
,  constitutional challenges of tbe 
tiew levy will bo made in tho 
.fcbarts ' and the certainty that 
■hoold GoV/ Alt It. Landon win tho 
presidency and sweep in a Repub* 

•{lean .bouso strong . efforts , to 
chance or modify Uie law would

Anticipating.application, of the 
Surplus tax which will be levied 
bn 1030 • corporate earnings and 

. .will bo duo March 16, 1B37, fin
ancial observers have already not* 

‘ ed Increased dividend disburse- 
tuenta _by corporatlono, , ;
; The tax,' one of Uio most com- 

_ /  plicated on the statute books, 
.seeks to force the distribution Qt 
Income by corporations by placing! 

.- .very high lavles upon, surplus Ur-1 
Cijme- which la retained by cor*

Republican Party ' Strategists] 
Find Sentimont Favorable 

In Corn Belt '

^.porailnns—
Dividend Contribution*

1 I f  the .levy works out ai 
bected. tha principal yield will not 
come from tbe high rates on r&- 

'itAlned surplus, but upon dividend 
Ulstrtbutjona as they j&ow up la
e forra of income on the Income 

returns of Individual tax pay* 
- prs. next March and thereafter.
• i Nevertheless, .• detailed . regula
tions ar«-»cceasnry' to-enable cor* 
[(Continued an;Pag® D.^Sumn l)

, . TOPEKA, Kan., Aug. 8 (HE). 
Republican leaders arriving for 
—“ipaign strategy conferences 

iGov, Alf U. London, reported 
todayMJiat things are favorable ln 
tho grcaFTnldwestcm farm belt.
."W o have a good chanco of 

clectlng'tho entire state Uckot In 
Iowa,” Senator Lester J. Dlckin- 

n #ald. - ■
“Tho feed food and grain short* 

ago Is reacting against the present 
!administration' You can't make 
up.wlU^moncy-what Is lacking In

Considered Significant 
Tbo reports which wero given 

{London on ' mlddloareatem aenU* 
ment were’ considered, significant 
bocatiao o f ,belief of 'party strate* 
gists, that \ tha Vote of a bloc of 
control farm Elates probably, will

iH E A B S WESTWARD
John D, Hamilton May Enlist] 

-"■^ -— •Borah's ;A id in :BeHalf -  
O f A lf landon

.SALT LAKE CITY.Aug. 5 (OR) 
— JobnD. it.' Hamilton. Rspubll- 
• can-nattonal'oommlttco chairman,

, • .- was; joined tolay by- Sen. Fred
erick Steiwe? oi Oregon as. he 
blamed •'tnl»*'-th#.. third speech of a 

- -touroiMS-Vestem a tales. '
. The KOneaniwUl address a trtab 

vtate :Q, a.:K . rolfy, here tonight,
; '  • • ond Vleftve V tomorrow.for Boise, 
■'! Idaho, whare lt ia possible be will 
," .«« .S en .. William B.-Sorah to s£ 
■v licit hi* aidln 'tho campaign for
■ - Oov.. Alf M. LOaJoa..........
■ i • - -.To Vint; No jtb west .

- , ■ Tbe’Uamllton itinerary .Included 
~ 'R eno,. -Sacramento, .Calif.;1

! Oakland,'Calif,.BanlTrnnclsoo aad
toa'Aarttts^ewnrawlny toward 

? vtherPaclfla.iMrthwest after Us 
:v.'.};jn(iilfori5j»l'«igagemerits.: ' .... 
•^.^•^yMtenUy:!!' Beaver, Hamilton 

bid.for.the-votes of western stock* 
^ . :pie6'.#jr.,'he'ot«ned tho national 

/'■  ;d»wp41gn"in' Colorado--beiore-a 
>'/(fo&*^'.poiUieal:canti«k' '
1 Atotabtrttio#*' •
f *6HtltI»dvthe."adolnlstre*

’ .lion's ' reciprocal - trade \treatlM,. 
•vc and.asserted tbey..WBt*vecaieldd«d 

--•behind closed ;doonu by-: political 
V  vgnjtotttew WbOWert not .elected .to 

office by anyone-and.therefort.arel 
■ ' '  -not responsible olroctlyt^’UM’peorl
■=-^ ChlcrcriUCa~Crf tlie-treatl6. . 
"'-mid: -bave >beca tbe. American 

. -.•L-formers aad cattlemen.- 
•' n «bt . at-.-Bnilngs. Honi.,
• r-c-Hajttnton blos&daga Inst, the ogrii

culti)ie.t)regram or.the pM»jatad*
'-•v^taln5tmton.-r---■ ■■.-•rc.ii * 

Jlton .pattered r«taW. /BcjuWIm' >adeEai8»rtut.blmfor,a.cainp«!iml
•tratr*)’ oonfqrencfe

\Zioncheck „ 
Files for  

. Congress
Much-Publicized Madcap 

Changes Hind Again '

• SEATTLE, Aug. 5*. OID—Hop.. 
Morion A. Zlonchcdc has changed 
his mind. . '

"Willing to stand oa my rccord, 
tbe congressman said, ‘1 filed for 
conffresj, which Is what 2 wanted 
to do all tho Umo really.”

Tho madcap congrcssman^whoso 
flight from police station to a 
mental bospitaTcaptured tbo na
tional fancy, ir'fow days ago de
cided bo wanted to bccomo “Amer
ica's forgotten' man."

Ho filed yfttcrday'for renom- 
.lnatlon on tbe Democratic ticket, 
opposing six others who fljcd after 
his escapades received witlo at
tention.

NEW AIR SERVICE 
BEGINSTHURSDAY!

Torn Wisg, Sustainod Duringj 
Nampa Takeoff, Delays 

Company Inaugural

vember election...................... .....
"Tho Iowa sltuaUon reflects the 

sentiment of tbo entire farm belt,1’ 
[Dickinson cold. ■ “ Tbe. entlro na*j 
tlonal Use up la favorable.”

He said - the Republican sen 
torlal campalgnlnK/f entered m 

lelecUon of tcwo*Benatora, Glenn 
[In Illinois, Cnrgteiiseur~in Ulnne-1
-_________Nebraska, Copper In
Kansas ond.Dlcklnoon and Haldeol 
In Iowa. 1

. automobile trip' to bis borne 
town of Independence to vote, thel 
governor prepared to coraplote 
aeries.of Important, political co 
ferenccs this week prior , to. de-| 
parturo far .Colorado where be 1 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)1

Oddities-
ARREST

Richmond, ind, Aug., b
(HE)—Clifford Uartln, 42, who 
has an extra finger on eacl; 
band, was arrested on suspicion 
of picking pocket*.. .............-

rOISON'IVY.
' ROCHESTER, Ind., Aug.' 5 
(11EI—yirgll'Bryant,' t, explain* 
ed to doctors, tbat treatea him 
that. lu.-.bad • been- playing 
‘ 'honw". aml.ate «ome:“ rra«a," 
Tbe "graas". was poison ivy.

SUICIDE - 
' KANSAS e n r*  Aug. B (HE) 
—James Courtney, 89, wbo shot 
blmnlf to death here last night, 
had - ah; unusual determination 
to dle, pollcfc reveated' today, 
Examljuitlon of tba death woa*. 
pan sboweddne bullet.had fait-; 
ad to-Xlre'Md :b» had; pnllod'. 
tha trlsirer a seoond tlme. ’ '

• BALT L A S  oiTif. Avg. S 
fttE)—Artefir. .HowtUa.. k'. vege*;

-tabl«..'p«ddler.->bltcbed''bl>' old 
.borne,.B«s, to a parking joeter 
;<m'M4Jn'#treet/'I>Kiged U' It 
■dldn't "l«ilc'JUSt"lflw. a bttch- 
lng p«t,',-'b9 said when ordered 
to ^r!woB.,"But rw .nof wiy* 
jBg.aJitevaiytJmelhltchBeM 
.downtown.’1 ••• . -

■ ’BANANA PLANT
• WEST HiAlNS,1 Mo  ̂'Aug. 8 
, am-^rrauk :.Watt>: Insists ■ tha 
Missouri. Oxorks :aro. beoomlng. 
troplcai Bo has a 10 foot ba 

-nau plant.tbat is puttlog-out
•  -

Drama Caught-in- Trapped—Worker Rescue

Smashing Loyalist Offensives 
Ecpulso Insurgents On 

Two' Fronts

JAILS PULL OF REBELS1

An alert photographer caught the drama In this unusual picture of tho rescue of Walter Lynch, 
trpppod by’ rushing \vater In a 20-Inch water main In San Francisco. Lynch \vw» In the pipe vVhen 
a ditch digging machine broke off a-plug, allowing water to enter. An acctylcno torch cut a holo 
to tho victim and when Lynch wns able to reach bis arms around*tho nock of a felloiv worlcman, 
the rescuo n-as effected. , .  . . ............

Fascists, Monarchists, Retired 
Ajroy Officers Fall Into 

Government Trap

[{Copyright, 10SQ, United Fr«i) 
^MADRID. Aur'. 5 (t'JIi — Twn[ 
amaslilng loyalist offensives, ono j 
In tho Guadarrama mountain fast* I 
nesses, tlio other In the streets of! 
Madrid, wero announced t<)day by! 
the government. • 1

tleuL*Col Julio Manpada, loyal
ist hero of the rebellion whom 
[militiamen hnll as “the people's 
general," hurled hack r o b e ls  
'gathering west bt tho capital for 
a drive, and was believed to have 
taken San Rafael, an important 
rcbcl'baso <0 miles from thc city.

Leaders Nabbed 
As his men fought their way 

through tho mountains, sqdads of 
loyalist polico and storm gmnla I 
- ocrlc^of 'rnlila t’ - ‘  -

Tha publlo of south central 
Idaho was Invited today to be on 
hand at tha Twin Falls airport 
tomorrow to herald the orrivol on 
Its .maiden, voyage, of tho Capital 
Air Lines piano, which will loaug* 
urata-daUy-nHuut'trip-Mrvlct'-bft* 
twoea Boue, Nampa, Twin Falls, 
Burley and Pocatello..

Arrival at 10 o’Cioek 
Tlmo for arrival of tho .ship[ 

has been announced aa 10 
I It Is expected that 
hero about 25 minutes.

Koster, Twin Falls Chamber of] 
Corarncreo,transportation commit- 
1 tee chairman, la.urging that a 
largo deiegaUon visit the port to 

|welcome tho.crafL: ‘
Milner and. bis public ad

dress systam will be on tbp field 
for the ccrcmonlca which wlir In
clude an address o f  welcome by 

Tofflemlre, on behalf of tho| 
Twin Falla Chamber of Commerce, 

[with responses by; visiting • offl-
 ̂ > r  •

STARTS FROM BOISE. 
BOISE!, Aug. 6 01E>—Tho Capi

tal Air Lines, newly-formed eouth- 
, cm Idaho transportation com
pany,“will begin - operation' 'on ~ its. 
'regular express-passctfger. service!

Timber Strikers 
Sharply Warned

Leaders Ordered-to Discontinue Practice of| 
Stopping Persons Transacting 

Legitimate Business
.OltOFINO,' Idaho, Aug. 5 (UP)—Striking I. W. W . timber 

workers offered no resistance today when Col. F. C.. Ilumnicl, 
enforcing martial law in the strike area, threw the main groupl 
o ff tho picket liacw  - . .

I-— Goli'Hummcl-conferred with strike leadera, told them they] 
would havo to (liscontinuo stopping persons on lawfuD busi
ness, tying np traffic, and allowed thbni to maintain a nom-
---------------------------:------ :------------ *inal pickct lino of six m en,:

not going to „at-|FATHER COUGHLIN

Service was to have started July 
28 but the. company's Bcecbcraft 
piano woa ellghUy damaged when 
taking,off from .tbe Nampa alr- 
porCSA. lorn wmg-.luu. been- ro- 
paired and .the. lino ts- prepared 
to begln-rousdtrlp, service dally, 
except Sunday, to ’ Nampa, Twin 
Falls, Burley.-and Pocatello..
'  Horiy_JEo»t, Boise tpostmoater; 
Walter. York,' president of the 
Boise Chamber ot Commerce, and 
Austin Anson,'secretary ot. tbe 
Idaho'. Traffic Shippers' - assoc la? 
tlon, will be guests o f the air line 
on tomorrow's inaugural trip. ’ ..
' .'Sob Klng will be the regular 
pilot. '

FLIERS HOP OFF
WILMINGTON, Calif., Aug. I 

ICE)'— Sigmund Levanevsky and 
|victor> Levechcako," two'.'of ' tha 
IsovletUnlcn'a '.’greatost ‘.fliers, 
hopped off from Loa Aogjles bar- 

- Ja - their'. jonto6M<iU!pped 
pbua today - on tbo ttrst-:leg 

lot a flight prplooted to toko them 
I across tho Bering s«& and Siberia 
to H qrcow.' Tbelr 'first stop' will 
Ibe at-Alameda  ̂Calif.

Bishop J3a!iaghor Says Radio 
Priest Apologized To 

.Boosovolt

ROYAL OAK. H,lch„ Aug. 6 (HE) I 
-By a blanket affirmation, the! 

Rev. Charles E. Coughlin acknowl*| 
edged today that he had been re*; 
bukod by hla spiritual superior for1 
calling President Roosevelt a liar, 
I Coughlln’s 's u p e r io r ,  Bishop' 
Michael J. Gallagher of the Detroit! 
idloceae,- announced in Rome that! 
he bad told tbe radio priest, spon
sor of the third party presldcnUal 
candidacy of William Lcmko, be 
did not approve of a priest."call
ing'people liars and so-forth."— ;-j 

. Often Comment 
1 "As a result and as is known, 
Father Coughlin apolog 
President Roosevelt," Blsl 
lagber added. . 
j ..“Anything my blsbop has said 
!ls ' correct,”  a spokesman . for 
Father. Coughlin said, “assuming 
thnt my bishop has been quoted 
corrccUy.”  •- 

The spokesman - said. Father 
Coughlin talked . to Bishop Gal* 
logger 1 by' radlO' telephone-while 
tbs latUr was-at sea an ’rOute to 
Roma. This was'several days after 
hls“ Uar"'speeeh to the Townsend 
■invenUon' it'Cleveland;.'

Had Written Apelogy • 
But, - the - spokesnian’- continued, 

Father CotighUn'alrcady;bdd-de*| 
[tcrmlned to apologize'to tb»:Pre#-|

tempt to stop their picketing/ 
ho snid. “ But under military! 
law they canuot interfere with] 
traffic nor intimidate anybody. 
They can declare thcro is 
strike ontfud that they would| 
prefer someone doesn't 
tlirough,. but they can’t makol 
any effort to forcoi anybody] 
Hack. They simply haven’t thel 
authority.”  j .

Cause No Trouble
Capt. S. Robert Lougb, 

mandlng tho company of mllltla*! 
men nt Pierce, said Uie pickets 
had made no trouble since thej 
notional guardsmen.took-over tho 
situation- at tbo direction ot Gov. 
C. Bon Ross op Monday.

A striker at Pierce, who said he]

[bishop. Ho had written the apoIo*i 
[gy and sent it to his newspaper,- 
i Social Justice. - . -x  
-."Father'Coughlin rc l̂teed after] 
(Continued on Page g/Columfl 8}

ETHIOPIAN COLUMN 
RABCjS ITALIAN POSTS

GORE, Western Ethiopia, 
Aijg. 5 am-nas:lmru,-varrt5r 
ttblefbdttr. bas^MorgacUod.'.an 
ariay-'of eaooo-inen-and 40.000' 
.of.the».'*».a»BidBg .eastward.

flrst-.tn1 .'iwlata 'AddU.-.Ababa,
■ Uwn'attack'lt ,
■ •••̂ Th«̂ Blblpplm«' recently'bave 
' -  at thtougb"Ooro many.rifles.

acblna'guas'and eases ofam* 
unltlon' which' 'tbax:; ■

• -  • om lia' :

JJroaca 4nl Dlolffy :• Mateum,- Ri^H 
•^vWll*6A^a%d;K-BWrai,-W<u

the strikers would oboy commands 
ot tho soldiers.as long aa they 
wera ’therA'bUt'would again .picket 
In large .numbers as soon aa' the 
soldiers )eara. .Thls practise, ho 
said, would continue Indefinitely, 

-Victim* Recuperating 
Conditions o f ' the. five victims 

of a gun hattio' Sunday night wero! 
all reported improving at a hos-j 
pltal here.

Seycntcen men wero under 
rest .charged with participating In 
a. striko riot - tn ; which .tbe' five 
men were shot andj three beaten 
with chains.!,.*-.' • < •'
. N o. formal charges were filed 

against the :men..Office^*,conQs- 
.cated five . bigb-powered rifles, 
several pistols, and. ammunition 
[found'in tbelr possession.','
1 -"--tea of th'o' men-'oase

-  W. -W- pickets. •Tha otborsl 
were -employod-'-at • tbo- Fromell
|camp. scene.of tho riot. -•• .....-
-■ TKts area bas-been under mar
tial 'law 'alnco Monday whan Gov. 
C. Ben-.Roaa ' ordered. national] 

[gtiardjonen to 'patrol the district] 
E>i*-prc«rv«-lajv apd order” fol
lowing tbe outbreak between lum
ber- - comp '-strikers -and - strikfr* 
b r e o k o r * . . .... 1

Oweps Wins 
T h ird  T itle

'■'^LyWIC-:STADltnif.-BBR-. 
.UN.-Aug.--8 ;(tt£i-iJesao Owens 
•of Ohio' state; swept to his 
'third' Otompio'.'tltle-todaVMhe

■ Oweas.ttbO.hid won.thfl'JOO,- 
ineb)^'-iutd.->t9a4. jqtnbi'Utfe*, -

mm

Townsend Plan. 
Candidates Lag 

In 2 Primaries
KANSAS, MISSOURI 

'PENSIONERS’ TRAIL
Nezv Dealer Scores in Virginia v;\

»y  lA l j ;  C. U'lUiON . ^
Unltrd l'rim Siulf Correspondent ,  i:;;,

WASHINGTON', A ug.'S 7 UP) —  Townsend pension plan , 
eamlidntus were falteriiiR ioctiiy in reluriis from Kansas and - C 
Jlissouri primaries .ind two congressional districts in Virginia 
provided tests of solid .south sentiment on llic soldiers’  bonus .

Rebels Desert
BARCELONA, Spain, Aug. 

6 (IU!)*—Two thousand rebel 
troops havo deserted to tho - 
sldo of the government and 
will be used ln an attack on 
tho poslUon of their erst- 
whllo revolutionary comnidca 
at Saragossa, Llout. Col. Fe* 
llpo Sandlno telegraphed to* 
<law _____

UELP SOLICITED
WITH THE SPANISH 

NORTHERN REBEL ARMY, 
Aug. 6 (UI!) — Csk.-Manuci 
Aranda, commanding rebels 
resisting a flcrco attack by 
loyalists on Oviedo, appealed 
today tor help.

In a wireless messago ad* 
dressed Jointly to’ Gen. Emi
lio Mola, commanding - the. 
northern rebel army, and 
Gen. Francisco Franco, gen* 
erallsslmo of all rebel forces. 
Aranda said - ho could not 
bold out much longer. Ho 
asked that’a column be sent 
to his relief.

!tal.'
The Jails wero Jammed. Even! 

before the. raids, loyalist sources 
lestimated that moro than 1,000 
[rebels, army men and priests,
'in tha city jail nnd more than 
— Fascists In tho womcn's prl- 

-  now an onllnaty JalL 
Fall Into Net 

ired Army officers, Fascists, 
monarchists and politicians were 
In tbo hnrvcsttrcapcd during thb 
night." Included was Melquladcs 
Alvarez, leader df tho right-wing] 
liberal Democratic portjv It'was 
announced that polico found him 
hiding under a bed in bis bomo. 1 

Vangada seemed emerging as 
‘strong man” on tho loyalist side] 

. —a side that bas lacked outstnnd-l 

.Ing leaders—as It Gen. Emilio 
Mola, rebel commander In chief in 
tho north, on tbs-insurgents' side.'

Nursery Tale 
Too Much For 
Eniilie Dionne

CALLANDER, Ont., Aug. 8 
ftllli—Dr. Allan Roy Dafoo oald 
today rendln£~'of n u r s o r y ’ 
rhymes to tho Dionne quintup
lets probably would bo confined 
for a few days to the moro 
"chccrful” ones.

His decision resulted, ho said, 
from tho tearful Intervention of 
Emilio in tho tale of Old Mother 
Hulrfrd and her biro cupboard.

Tho Quins wero read tho 
story by ono of their nurses 
Monday night, and all oxccpt 
Emilio heard ot Mother Hub
bard’s dog quite calmly. Emllle, 
however, wns overcome by tho 
tragedy of Uio hungry dog and 
went to bed, and eventually to 

.sleep, with her faco tear- 
streaked; ‘  ..................

TTcsterday morning at break
fast tho Quins wero served 
bacon. Emilio left the tablo 
and soon returned carrying the 
nursery, book opened at tbo pic* 
turc, o r  Mother Hubbard and 
’her do'g; She took' a piece of 
bacon, placed It dlrcctly under 
tho dog's noso anti then, all 
smiles, finished her meal.

When Dr. Dafoe arrived at 
tho nursery Emilio showed him 
the bacon-smeared picture of 
thc.dog, and assured him, be 
said,- in ber own way that 
everything was all right. Tho 
dog enjoyed bis meal.

i t M H ed

’s Games

I Sabo.
. NATIONAL LKAGUE

j Boston'. ___:.___000 300—;3i
New Yotk ...--------~ .« 0  010—.0i
i Busb.- Re(s and lApes: Gabler. 
Coffman and Mancuso. - ; -

Brooklyn 002— J
Philadelphia-;.-.-..-^.300 00»-r-.'

'Brandt and Pbetpj; Passeau and! 
a.-Wilson.--:. " .....  -

Si

and thc Now Deal.
'Ill \’irginia'H third con 

field conceded Demoeratii

(Copyright, 10S8, Colled Press)
Joined today tho roster of Europe' 
"strong man" states.
' Gen: John' Mctaxas,' born' on 
Ithaca Island which was tho birth- 
Iplace of Ulysses, became dictator 
'ot Greece's 0,750,000 people, un
der and with tho approval ot King 
iGoorgo II. '
. In a tem  series of. dccrecs, 
'Mctaxas doctored martial law, dis* 
solved parliament, postponed dec* 
Uons indefinitely and mobilised all 
workers In essential services such 
'asraltways, inordor that,called to 
tbo colors, they would be directly 
' cider government control. - 

DUtnrboneee Feared
Tbe action, approximating in its 

force a'legal coup,-waft-taken,-It 
was. announced, because o f ' t - 
declaration . by Communists .of 
general striko that seemed likely ] 
to lead to serious dlstnrtancca — ■' 
bloodshed.
. Strong guards were mounter at 
power stations, gas worka and 
other vital -points end'all soldiers 
and police not on guard duty were 
held-in borracMjieady for action. 
'.Cttisena'of Athens a* they went 

to work tbls morning, read ta pub
lic squares and all priAdpfl streets 
posters—on. which the paste was 
Inot yet dry—announcing the —  
eminent'* action. _.

Morning newspapers did not ap- 
pear..

;rcssionnI district, David E. Sattce- 
renoniinntion to Kcp. Andrew J , 

~*M oiifaguer a member of eon* 
gress sinec 1913. Satterfield ' 
muile Montngue’s voto to pay' . 
tlie li'onu'i tlic principal issue o£ 
l,:" cnmpnlgn. '

tonnan R, Hamilton, an ontbii* 
elastic advocato of New Deal.’ : 
methods, waa nominated for the 
houao of rcprcscntaUves in th j ' 
sccond district over Colgate W. 
Darden, a member of Sen- Harry' 
F. Byrd's Virginia organ ha tlon.' 
iBynl has been a frequent crIUo • 
'and opponent of New Deal legis
lations, although he did not-takft ' 
■a walk with tho Alfred E. Smith ' 
iConservaUves who boycotted tbe • 
|Dcmocratlo miUonal converiUon 

Heavy Republican Vote "
The primacy lo Kansas, bomio 

stato or Gov. jUf M. London. Ro- » 
publican presidential ’ nominee, 
promised to offer some indication 
of tho relatiyo • Republican and 
Democratic voting strength In that 
stato this year. Early returns in
dicated the Republican primary • 
.poll would exceed tho Dcmocratlo 
I aggregate. Sen. Arthur Capper 

assured rehomlnatlon with-, 
'than half the precincts • 

counted and Omar. B. Ketchum ; 
had a safo lead in - the Demo*' 
cratic contest for nomination to 
tho senate.
-Judge . JDcmpster O '- M U ,"' 

iTVwnscnd . candidate, who prom-; 
[ised the Cleveland Townsend-club 
[convention ho would be easily 
'nominated ln thw prf-
mary, was far behind Kelchum'j- 
total. •

Out ot Running*
William Schocn, a Itepubllean- 

Townsendltc candidate for con- - 
'grcsslonal nomination ts Un Sbctb -" 
Kansas, district, was out of the ; 
running. Rep. Fnusk'Carlson had ■: 
a four-to-one lead. But Thomas A. : 
Ralston, a Dcmoeratlc-Townsend- ' - 
ite. was leading -a field of thretj 
la tho 8oventh district.

Boss Tbo mas J. Pendcrgnst’s , 
Democratic candidate fqr nomlna- - 
tlon .for governor of Missouri 
Lloyd C. Stark, got awoy tp klonr-'' 
lead over William Hlrth a7-p>-:;.- 
lumbla, 'Mo., lawyer, who madfe’.'/: 

ti-boaslsm the principal plank. 
his platform, jcsso W. Barreltl; 

[of_st'_ LouIswm.lead ing. h .Jield.;  ̂
[of -Uir««,-for Rflpubllcan~nomlna^rf

CRASH ,VICTIM ,
Un, -O.'- A: • Betterqidst,' O_raaho, 
ctvln  day wltb serious:

iftwbly-olted:.road:-'n«ar. Murttugb 
........... .Burley.AJghway o i i .o v a -....
bosirtca:Mr..Bottw1B U t.w u1tbelr 

Idsughter,::Miss>Margaret: 3«tUr- 
quUt':Tbe fansily: was on lU way 
to'Seattle.:

Th# accident -occurred: wbouf 
micWn* '■ was traveling-«t a  ̂ r»l 
rflt^ot:sp«d in spite nt warn ft

. - Rons Far Behind--- - 
Town sen dltes were nsost' Inter- 

eeted.-.ln Miasourl'a -Fourth-.eon* • 
gresslonal district .wbere- C. Jt- 
Hatfield sought RepUbllean.Boittt* ;-. 
.instloa.He.-wM almost.nutuOf:UML 
running in.-a fleld-'of. foor; -.Tb*>' 
Fourth is now. represented'-by . C. .V 
Jasper Belb a- Democrat,* who yr—  
rbalnnaiyO-tbe' bouse tommiU 
which Investigated the Towbs« 
~«isloa-plaa. '

Sen..u'ftar'GlaU.%with tajoot-.ifffi 
le*guel_Byrt'-:{stf. 
away |Ttw>.tMrNe*U4>**UMjie#5£
116U. ̂ utbemo«niUayirstpK,'>K^te' 
oredblm tblaynar.witb

jpcuacs (utd, r.Oon_____
AffaJn
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' (Continued Prom Pace One) 
fects .lo complete work 
ppccchca which he will deliver 

.bis flrat campaign tour of i 
castcrn.stnlcs late In August. The 
flate of his departure for Eaten 
park remained uncertain.

On lhe ILil of cullers today 
Senator DlcKltwon were CcorRC 
Wllron, Republican nominee for 
the governor of Iowa: and Govei'- 
nor Frank D. Fitzgerald of Michl*

Murphy AkUciI tollmi 
In'Michigan tho administration: 

hoa prevailed upon Frank Murpliy.1 
U. S. commissioner of thc Philip- 
plnec, to bccomo Democrptic can- 
'dlriale for governor because his 
popularity In-the Mato might be. 
expected to aid Uio campaign of 
President Roosevelt In Michigan.

• Tho withdrawal of Murphy from 
the. commlsslonershlp of tho Pa
cific Inlands waa crltlclztd by Re
publicans an a political move In
jurious to tfia nutlonal Interests., 

Landon returned to Topeka aft 
<r a day of renewing old contacts 
In .Independence, where crowds of 
’homcfolk guve him n quiet 
.enthusiastic welcome.
, Ho fttao eonferreil with Edwin 
T. Jaeckle of Buffalo, N. Y., R<
Sublican chairman of Erio county 

aeckle said he waa delighted by 
Jiia visit with the governor and he 
.was certain Eric county, would 
give the Republican nominee - 
'good margin of votes.
'• London, will apeak In Buffalo 
Jsto in August and Jaeckle (11a* 
cussed with him .orrangements 
.that appearance.

i, comedy nnd

NEUTRALITY IDEA
Agreement to French Proposal 

Termed Bccognition of 
- • Serious Dangers

LONDON, Aug. 0 <U:l—Brit
ain's agreement In principle to 
•the French proposal for neutral
ity ln thc Spanish crisis was rc- 

'-gorded today as equivalent of Brit- 
Jib recognition’ of lhe danger of 
International complications inher
ent .In Uie Spanish situation.

Britain’* acceptance, hov. 
•would be conditioned on Italy's 
•nilhcrencc. H wa-i believed hero 
Premier Benito Mussolini wouk! i ‘ 
leant be wilting to attend acoi 
•/crencc on tho subject.

Thc Italian foreign office 
marking Lime on Its reply pern 
Jng the return of Mussolini to
• Rome from the £c ashore.

liritnln was understood to 
vor enlargement of the ngrcen 
<o Include Germany. Russia

• Portugal. Thc French have no 
.lection to such enlargement nr 
jj  known to conform to the 1

DIVORCEE ENDS 
HUNGER STRIKE

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 5 ILtT) 
—Her honor vindicated, Mrs. Sole- 
ilade Bustamenle resumed eating 
three mrttls a day today after ten
tatively choosing death rather 
than ’•dishonor.''

A Nicaraguan divorcer, >fr». 
Bustamenle voluntarily- togan '® 
nelf-stnrvatlon siege Friday to 
-punish" a male acquaintance. 
Clyde Roberts, who, she said.' had 
••grossly insutted her” before ' 
£roup of party guests.
• But today ahe received a rote 
ct apology -from Roberts. Thc 
message was qualified, however, 
by Roberts denial that lie had In
sulted her.
« --------------------------------------1— ♦
il News o f Record !

“ ll Marriago Liccntcs

August 6 
Victor Wright, Buhl, and Helen 

J>u!jnan, Wendell

Peter Link. Everett G. Hager 
. nnd Vance Naylor, appealing from 

nn lOrder of Uie hoard ot county 
commissioners, sitting (is a board
£f tax equalization, from Increases 

i assessments on Twin Falla 
county lands. Eothwcll and Povey 
nre attorneys for the plaintiffs in 
Ihethrce separate actions.

E. R. Fann. to erect n dwelling 
..-on lot 11 of block 2, Brtwn'i 

Ation, at a cost of $200.

By Enlted Press
Min. Mas. Pree.

'•Solse_______ ;..... -62 02 .00
Calgary ..... ............

■rhir-Bfo ________ <u *___C l*  14 .02
...CO 6C .0<

v.'X nwm City— 
Angeles.r.-- 

City—  
'. -Minneapolis _
-.iKew York.___

:-i.';Ojnahft 
': ,  Pocatello •

_64 63 .00

-S*H Lalte Clty— .M
.■ gaii .Prarn-lMO.:._J^RO
" fioaltla ' —___:— ~60 .
■ •'CW1W -rALlfl-L— 66 , 

-•-wmistoo: - — — —IB.

Threatened with return to 
prfsart for an affenie of 23 
years ago, Carlton 0. Chilton, 
41, of Cleveland, shown nbove 
after he surrendered to authori
ties, was cheered by ntwi that 
the governors of Ohio and 
Oklahoma might aid him. Since 
his escape from an Oklahoma 
reformatory In 1913 after serv
ing part of his time for an un- 
premedltatcit, unarmed b a n k  
theft, Chilton has served In 
the World war, married, and 
reared a boy, now 1C.

MONROE 
Correspundent

European co-opcfalirc movements, [ 
in which Hip'average cltizcn bands' 
tfigclher with his neighbors 
“ buy lower and share "  

born successful
championsd in 

many nations as n sort ot curc- 
'' for ccononllc Ills.

Particularly In England- nml 
Scandinavian countries, where the, 
possibility ot saving a few pennies, 
a dny over long periods ia rnoAt. 
attractive to frugal, thrifty citi
zens, the co-operative movement 
ha.i renched unprecedented pro-

America Lngti 
Thc United States, although a 

Mdcr in co-operative marketing I
nnd ceninc citoris, hns in4-g «j//ir  Democratic Candidate for  State

TODAY AT FILER

News in Brief

Back From Trip 
Jack Moss, Buhl, nnd Vi - 

Wray returned yesterday from a 
trip through thf northwest.
Called to Const 

Mrs. George B. Harman has 1 
for Los Angeles, called by I 

— her mother, Mrs. M.

behind European nations In for
mation of "co-ops” designed to 
give householders lower prices nnd 
a ahafc in thc profits from pur
chases of food, clothing ond other 
necessities.

To study development ftnd m 
thods of consumer co-opcralivi 
In Europe, a commission appoint
ed by President Roosevelt bow it 
touring England, Ireland, Scot
land, Switzerland, Norway. Swe
den, Denmark, Franco and Hun- 
gory. _Ihc commission, of which 
Jacob Baker, former assistant 
Wl’A administrator, la chairman, 
will make a report and recommen
dations to Mr. Roosevelt ot con
clusion of the innpccllon tour.

• Auditor Will Address 
Voters flViTp. n

Democratic

Pictured above nre'William 
Powell and Rosalind Russell In 
a scene taken from "Evelyn 
Prentice’’ hbowljg today and 
tomorrow at tho Idaho as tho 
regular mid->vjr!N rrturn bit. 
The program Ii completed niUi 
a Betty Boop cartoon. Grant 
Jtlce Spartllght snd neivs.

Pulitzer Prize Play 
Opens Orpheum Run
"Tho Green Pastures,” ' plctur- 

ized by Warner Bree^trom Hare 
Connelly's Pulitzer Prize Play, 
nnd hailed by critics ns "Amer
ica’s- best loved drama," opens to
day at. the Orphcirm theater,

Thc picture, which ran for five 
years as a stage play and thrill-

EDEN

Visits Aunt 
House guest of Mrs. H. W. 
louche!! is her niece. Miss I'lor- 
icc JJnston, Thc Dulles, Ore.

Return* to Bolsu
Following n v'/icuUon visit with bry homos. 

Mias Marjorie Abendroth, Mins 
SCilccn Stroup, Boise, Jim returned

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Stone and Mrs. Aggie Otto and 
her. daughter, Mias Blanche Otto, 
attended n picnic glv

. FJIcj
7 nt the county.fair groundsicd millions of people, is nald to be 
:r today at 8 p. m.,' wlthione of thc most JnspJrlng sptc- 
■Ct_PursonB. Twin Falls, | taclcs tliat has ever been screened.

.................................  mognlgccnt
iHarry Ct_... . -— , . . . . . .  __.
slate nudUorT f  fheiliiH’d tt> deliver I It was produced on 
thc principal address, ll Is ah-!rcalc with gigantic 
nounccd. He Is seeking rcnomlna-illfu! backgrounds. In this respect 
tlon. jit Is far greater In scopo than tbc

Other c.indidntfs will be prescnt'i stage production bccauso sccnco 
and some will speak briefly. ■ |whtch were only.hinted nt in tho 

At n similar meeting nt Castle- ;crnmped quarters before the foot- 
ford last evening, Parsons £corcd;lighU ore shown ln nil' their 
thc sales tax on thc grounds thft magnificent grandeur on tho 
It pcrmlttocl heavy property own-'screen. Thc unlimited space nnd 
era /md utilities to escape theiritho magic of tho camera have 

i wrought a miracle the stage never.... .. of taxation, ........
Other speakers Included Frank ^reamed of.

Mnrtin, Boise, nnd. Mayor Bnrtillai Thc story, representing the 
Clark. Idaho Falls, nsplrants tor'primltivc conception of thc Bible 
nomination as governor, nnd coun-iand Its characters, is filled wllh 
ty candidates. • ' i delightful humor, although prc*

O. W. William, speaking on bc-.scnted with a tender reverencc. 
half-of Franklin Glrnrd, unable

to her home.

Mrs. Chnpin home ut Kimberly, be present on account,of being In p i ljr n > ,n f O n t lm ifi t f  e i Mr. and Mrs. David Wellmcr, nfrthero Idaho, advocated support r iU m n O I  U p tim iS U C  
Smith Center, Kan., arc visiting at for the secretary of station ftc-| . O v e r  F u t u r e  H e r e  
•' C. O. Rolcc nnd Gordon Ncw-jccun^ of __hlsgraining,_wpcriencc | j , lf.h rrall(e for Uj(, npricullur;i,

id general business outlook here

\ ,A“ c;.r  , n,i,„.rLni •• wuham "Jf'10 .ft. busUic-rs trip hero yester-• 'Cgy In company with. E. C. Mnn- 
•son, ixMistnnt to the genera! man
ager, and W. J, Hynes, freight and

union at St. George, l
i] of Elija

jjirlhday^ufflciei
They 

ntcrcat In Utalii
eaves on Visit
Leaving yesterday foi .......

,iya’ visit with friends and rcla*i''“ ‘ , ‘ wi
lives In Salt Lake City nnd Frank-[before returning

----- Clen Green. • I Elmo Beck, Rlgliy, is viaitlr.g
. ini the Clianc Roundy home. !

Ilcliirn* from Visit I Mrs. Earnest McKee, formerly
Follrnving a visit at thc homen'of Eden, but now residing at Diet- 

of Miss Georgette Brunner an'd|Hch. is rapidly recovering fro;

:oncluded.

iThe"'drouth was given the right : 
if way over all other matters.} 

Rc-t Tugwsll, resettlement admin-1 
istrntor. tdgcther with WPA offl-1 
dnln yestc^UMwbrought him up t< 
dato on go\^pient relief nctivl-

Jn Washington Heory A. Wal
lace, Rccrelary of agriculture, was 
preparing a detailed report.

BURLEY
Honoring tho birthday anniver

sary of Jttfr daughter, Mrn. Kaar- 
man McBride, Mrs. F. B. Christo- 
phcrscn entertained members of 
tho family nt a ' charmingly ar
ranged dinner at bcr bomc Mon
day evening.

In compliment to fcpr sister, 
Mrs. II. Bonzhass, and family, of 
Denver, Mrs. .C C. Selby enter
tained at a delightful Sunday eve
ning dinner party. Thc table was
decoratcd with low bowls o f -----
mcr flowers, and places wen 
for 10 gveats.

Mr. and Mrs. H- BanzAa&s and 
family wero honored gucsta at .a 
dinner party Monday evening giv
en by' Mrs. O. A. -Selby. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joseph DcWItt, Rupert,------
aloe gucsta. Covers------
twelve.

3j!arriage licenses were granted
c laid for

Miss Sarah. Louise Couk, Miss 
Jean Wohllalb lias .returned fr 
Bobe.

SautooIb.H
ir. and Mrs. Bonnie Me 

Mrs. Frankie Alworth nnd 
father, M. Kearns, Otah.'loft 
. vacation trip In Uie Sawtooth 

mountains this morning.
ero From Utah 
Marlon and Joo Lambert end 

Uarbara and Duano Rosmussi 
Salt Ldka_ City,_jare vlsidng

Itfltums to.Coost 
■ D. P. Moon. Long neaeh, has rt 
hirned to his bome after a month'- 

' with his daughter, Mrs. W. I* 
. En route ha will visit an

other daughter, Mm. Leota Caven- 
i!er, Sailnaj, CalU.

Lanunie Visitor 
Mias Clyda Ruth. Fnlkensleln, 

tAnunle; L9 tho bouse gucjit of 
Hiss Ruth Shipman, wbora she 
accompanied •homo at tho close of 
tho summer session of tho Univer
sity of Wyoming.
Pa i'eUirrstffoo 

Dr. and Mrs. D. L. ‘  Alexander 
and nephews, William and Andy 
Prustic, who are their house 
guests, left yesterday morning for 
Yellowstone national jiark. They 
Will return this. wcek-enU."‘
Lodge to Meet 

Odd Fellows lodge, No. 23, will 
meet' tomorrow nt 8 p. tn. In I. O. 
0. F. hall for the Installation of 
officers. All members aro urged 
to attend and visiting Odd Fellows 
aro welcome, it Is announced.
Back Alter Trip 

Miss Vera Barnes, lifter spend
ing a vacation In Los iftigclca’ and 
working far a short time in the 
Boise office of tbe Pacific finance 
Co., has returned . to' her home 
here, where she is n « y f  Ury In 
tbe company's local ofilcc.

dro for Jurist ..
Mr. and Mrs.' Riwd&ll Walil; 

.cro.visitors here yesterday. Mr. 
Wallis, cicrk to Justice Raymond 
L. Givens of Uie state supreme 
court, was here In tlie lnteresta of 
Justice Givens, vho U a candidate 
for rc-elcctlon at the primary 
election. N
Return From Coast'
-Returning-recently—front-Los 

Angeles, wire. Mrs. J. O. Rasmus
sen and cons, Richard and John, 
wbo visited Mrs. .Rasmussen"

Conclode Vtait 
Ulssea Mabel and Miriam Walk

er, former rcaidcptu of Twin Falls, 
returned 'to their' bome In Boise 

monilng. JJoLh"aUcnded' the

Wednssday. M e f f a rt C a m p a i g n i n g  ■passenger , — ...... ..........
vl3itlri:! I n  T w i n  F a l l s  T o d a y ' f , ^ ^ 1"  S !  I S K  ca“ '"

George A. Meffan, Eolsc, candl-rthc increase in all. departments 
itc for nomination ns governor .and‘ that passenger travel on the 

Democratic tlcltct, willi Union Pncific whji about 25 per v<rerr 7.>r Mnt jester.than n 'rioua Illness at the.bome of hcr'spcak over KTFI today
stcr. Mrs. Ira Jlnycs. p. ,n. on the'eubject of tin- mrcci _________________
Brown Martin, a local minister, primary arid campaign Issues Ini f t  D l - ^ *

the Church Of God, With liLl'perterr.I, he announced litre Uwhrjc^*'^®VTOiei i  la f l t  
wife, fcis. parents, Mr. Ohd Mrs. 'during a visit to this section in be-’ P r n r ln f f
Bill Martin, and other jnembers|half of his candidacy. • 
nf lhe church, including Mr.^ndj Meffan, who Is United States' DETROIT. Aug. j  tilt.) — July 
Mrs. Floyd Brown,'attended nnimarshall for the district of Idaho,|Pro<'1cUoP, ut t-hcvrol«t# 10 
nnmial camp meeting held at^tatcs that ho is well pleased wlth|?*tl! ‘>,>! plants was the seeond 
Woodbum, Ore. Ijila prospects for nomlnation,ncxtibl**hC8t ,,0IL.V1 mo,n ,

Mr. and Mra. O. C„Burdick nmliTuesdny! but that he and his thKe|C0™Pnl'>:® 5,14 “ T5.,0"^  ?'°®n 
their two sons returned from Hot‘sons anil n number of volunteerlunlta. .un cr l  '  all-tlmo single 
SpriBgs, Mont, Tliursdny evening'workers nil over, the et,-\to hrel'T0"^ ®  produ«ion record eslab-. 
where they spent thc summer. Iputting forth . strenuous effortoilla'1<Hl 1"  June, the company an- 

Jfim Lo Ret tc Beck. Rigby, in these iost few days. ,'noimccd today. Production totaled
atayinff-fom-few-days-jeiUi'hcr ' " "  --------- --------------------' ---------- ih»..nn.
aunt Mrs. Kd W. Little.

The regular meeting of thc 
club waa held at the home of L_. _
Lolse Cheley. Tho president, Miss 
Madge Llttio presided,. Si* mem
bers and ono visitor were pres
ent. Sewing was done. After the 
icetlng was adjourned, refresh- 

icnls wero acrvpi} by illna Clteley 
id Miss Shirley Knlfong.

here 'to John William Simonson 
and Pearle Belle Davis,
John Russell Gibson and Helen 
Elizabeth Hansen.

Mrs. C. C. Selby and grandson, 
Jjmralo Selby, returned, this week 
from a visit ln California.

Mrs. Eldon Mcaham is on o 
vacation trip this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Beck and 
daughter have returned bome. 
Mrn. Beck and daughter fpent the 
summer in SaK Lake City wfUi 
relatives,‘ whllo Mr. Beck, prin
cipal of the Burley Junior high 
school; has beeo at the university

Moscow.
klr. and Mrs. Marlon Th&xton 

havo returned from n week's • 
il Wyoming. 

Miss Helen Robertson. T\ 
Falls, spent tbc week-end here 
visiting Miss Merle Whitesides.

Bob .Walter.?, Ogden, spent the 
week-end here visiting friends 
anil relatives.

'Mr. and' Mrs. George White* 
. sides, lilalio Fnlls, a pent several

Production Hi&h <lay®bcro wjtil °oti Mrs-j0l)n____ .. .  ....... fi. Whitesides.

Born In Ohio's raro ••hypnot- 
Is birth/' the 10-pound baby girl 
shown above greeted the amaz
ed eyes of Its mother, Mrs. 
Leonard LoomlsP 21. of Colum
bus, six and a half hours after 
Dr. A. H. Knnter, aa shown be
low put the woman Into a deep 
hypnotic sleep. During the de
livery, which Dr. Knnter main
tained was palnleat, no anes
thetic was used, witnesses testi
fied. The baby Is doing splen
didly.

Daniel K. Frost, 71, blind Twbi 
FaUs mcrchmn well-known in tlio 
community, died at thc county’ ' 
hospital at 8:30 a. tn. today aj;i>r'" 
being In 111 health for more than 
a year. He had been receiving 
medical treatment In thc hospital 
for several days. ' . '

Funeral services have1*not been 
arranged. The body rests In the. 
Twin Falls mortuary.

Survlng aro a son, Daniel Frost, 
id'two daughter, Mrs. Clifford 

Forest. Frcano, Calif., end Mrs. •’ 
Clara Woods, Ptsmo Beach, Calif,..

Mr. Frost liad been a resident' 
o( Twin Falla for, thc past 27 
years.

JEROME
Mrs. Maude Johnsor., sister of 
r*. K. C. King, Kcbcr, Calif., 

arrived Satrd.iy lor a month’s visll 
•at the.King home.
I Otha Cadwcll, Elmer Frank 
Norman Weaver, who'have l... . 
Malting nl the home ut Mr. nqd 
drs. • Leslie Cadwcll foj- two 

weeks, left Tuesday; Otha Cad-

MAKOA CLUB TO MEET 
MAROA, Aug. B (Special) —* 

Maroa Women's club will meet to
morrow afternoon nt the bomc of 
Mrs. Oscar Klaaa with Mrs. Will 
Fenwick os assisting hostess. Each' 
member Is requested to bring fruit 

He Children's home at DoL»e,

Rccovera Bllie 1 .
Bob Stlmson, who earlier this 

week reported to police thc loss of 
his bicycle, recovered It thiir 
morning, ho has informed officers.

Camp Fire girls' outing at Easley 
hot springs, Mioa Jtabel Walker 
acting as councilor. Sho hns since 
been tho guest of Mian Mary 
Pricbe.
Tc CaltfamlA 

Leaving tomorrow for Callfor- 
la will be Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 

Dcwsctt, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Slack nnd daughter, Helen, and 
Mrs. Carl McManus, Los Angeles, 
aunt of Mrs. Slack. Miss.Marjorie 
8la£ft who has been visiting 
friends and relatives, will accom
pany her parents on their return.
Seeks Divorce Here 

Suit hafl been filed .in district 
court by Helen Drury against 
Kenneth Drury, seeking dlvorcc 
grounds of fallure^to provide.-*! 
couple.. married May 10, io 
Plaintiff, who is. represented by 
W. L. Dunn, asks for restoration.

Kimberly Post W ill . 
Install on Thursday

KIMBERLY, Aug, 0 (Special) 
—General Invitation to all ex- 
servicemen was issued today by 
Iilmberjy Legion post to attend 
Its regular meeting Thursday eve
ning at tho office of Dr. J. N. 
Davis, where Installation of new 
officers will be held. J, Edward 
Warner, Twin Falls, retiring dis
trict commapdcr, will be installing 
officer. Dean Shipley will assume 
tho commtmdcrshlp, succeeding 
Lee JTancber.

MITCHELL VISITS CITY
Sen. Perry W. Mltcbelt, presi

dent pro tem of tbe Idaho state 
senate, visited here yesterday is 
his campalj-n for ■ nomination at 
lieutenant-governor on tbe Dem
ocratic ticket He is a resident of 
Nezperce, Lewis county, in north
ern Idaho, and la a lawyer by pro
fession, though he Is extensively 
interested in business and agrlcul-

RECORD IN POLE 
V A U L T  SMASHED
OLYMPIC STADIUM, BERLIN, 

Aug. S illn—Earle Meadows of 
tho University of Southern Cali
fornia today wen the OJyrapIc pole 
vault event with n leap that broke 
iho Olympic 'reford. .

Meadows cleared the bur at 
ft. 2 15-16 Inches to better the 
mark- at 14 ft. 1T4 Inches set 
1D32 at Los Angeles by-Bill Miller 
•* the United States,

Coughlin Accepts 
Rhode Island O ffer

ROYAL OAK, Mich.. Aug. 6 (UE»
. -Father Charles El. Coughlin to
day accepted the offer ot a Provi
dence,- R. 1-, business man to cover 
a 129,000 wnger that Rep. William, 
Lcmko will poll a greater presi
dential vote in Rbodo Island than

Hearing Asked On 
Sax Theft Charge

In probate court today Clifford 
Burgess, charged vrtlh tho theft 
of a saxophone from Clarence N. 
Loyne, was arraigned and de
manded ft preliminary hearing 
which wrui Bet for Wednesday of 
ncx£ week at 10 a. m. His bonds 
were sot by Judge Guy li, Kinnoy 
at J1500. Thc Instrument was 
estimated to have a voiue.of $100. 
Burgess faces grand larceny pro
secution. ' •

1 pf Helen

notarlaim Hear Tulk 
Fred W. Meecli spoke today 

the weekly meeting of the Jtotftry 
club on his recent trip to Eng
land and dccribed Ills return on 
the Queen Mary. Guests were V. G. 
Thompson, new iwcrctary of .the 
Chamber of Commcrcc, and Ken
neth Larkin. Visitors were A. E. 
Scarlett, Oolusa,. Calif., and 
Charles Boring,' Buhl.'
Visiting Relative*
—Miss-Alice- McDutfy-and.-Miss 
Hazel Griffith, head nurses at 
Harborvlew hospital. In Seattle, 
are vtffltbg nt the bomc pt Mlsa 
Griffith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
R. Griffith, Kimberly, and at tbe 
homo ot her.sister, Mrs. Gladys 
Domogallo, Twin Palls. They have 
visited Qladcr. and .Yellowstone 
parka and will visit California 
points before returning to Seattle. 
Ur/;. Griffith w]H aecompatvy them 
os far as San Jose, Calif., where 
Bhc’wlU visitUw mother,-

Whitesides.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph P. Payne 

and family havo returned *
Fish Haven, on Bear lake, ........
they attended the family reunion 
held there by thc Sessions family.

Mlsa Marion Johnson returned 
home from a visit with friends ln 
Boise.

Mr. and lin t D. E. Jones, ond 
two daugblcrs''Janel nnd Barbara; 
returned to Pocatello Monday, fol
lowing a visit, here with Mr. 
Jones’ , mother, Mrs. David W.

days before returning to South 
Dakota. Frank and Weaver wn 
visit on. the coo/it of Oregon nn; 
Washington for a time bi i 
leaving for Sundance, Wyo-

Mrs. Charlotte Roberson let 
Monday morning for tho I 
tooth mountains..

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Andcmnt 
left Wednesday for a five-day mu: 
of Wendell, Salmon City, Halle; 
and Kctchum.

Richard Hay, who arrived Wed 
ncsday from South Dakota to vis 
it’at thc home of his uncle. Jour 
Gould, went to Twin Falls anu 
Fairfield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lawrcnct 
Sunday'for Spokane, whcre t . 
will spend n two-weeks’ vacation.

Tho Rnllway , Express agency 
- ns temporarily moved Sunday to 
tho Avery Tent and Annlrrg Co. 
durlng-Uio-two*wcck'S-ob3enco..of 
Us manager, J. G. Lawrcnec.

Mlsa Grnco Gleason relumed 
froM Boise the first of the week, 
after having served os assistant 
engrossing clerk ln tho senate dur
ing the epecin) session of tbe leg
islature. '
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• STARTS FM DAT1-
“C'ilAMIMGNK CUAUL1K- 

with. •.
I’ACL CAVANAGH •

t ill E

ARE VOU tTF TO DATEf 
I  to  you should have your place 

equipped with* ih'Electric fence. It 
is safe and (urns the wont ot 
stock. Costa only 20 per cent ot 
tbe old style fence. You could 
fence that stubble field right now 
with.1 B counla of boon work. Am

oHot^ fo 
office^-

R P H E U M

reports emanating from sources 
...ao l'o  Cardinal Paeclll, Papal 
secretary of date, that the Vati. ' 
con advised Bishop Gallagher to 
urge him to confine .hla spccchcs 
ns far on possible to rclifrtous sub
jects, avoiding political conlro. 
versy embarrassing to the.church( 

•'FnlhcA Coughlin rcfusu . 
ohndow . b*K with

Gan L. 
Thompson

State Senator
Democratic Primaries 

Land owner, and taxpayer In

council. Favoro state’ approprla* 
tlon to cooperate with count; 
for weed tumtroL Fnvors cut
ting expenses throughout state 
offices. • .

JOE-U SAXBi- 
Ain I  wrong, "Bunajng *  n 

tlon vineanaUed Jn resourceful-. 
atM and.wealth) crying aJoodl 
against eaterprlsea that «uu3«. jUl- 
success poisible.’El> wbatt l f  Ir 
now po«Blbis for yon to jcefyete' 
iharo o f ,tho Good Ttoe» o t~  ■

■ —ii-’ONCW  JOfcK%—-

WESZ
TODAY AND TOMORROWl 

' '  8PE OIAL- SOTMEE. '.  :
B AEQ AUf PBIOZPI. U 

a d u l t s ;:- , . ,  . . jt inD iia
15ca_ ,_^  10c

^ C o ^ ^ N w a i> -K e «» : ' 
...jJtt'a’An tii Fnis-azkd W o1 

J<everRAj»«fChB f tk t t f -
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MEETING HELD •
BY WAYSIDE CLUB

Ura, H. Sonncr w  hostess y . 
terdoy afternoon to members of 

,  .tho Ways!Jo club nt-her. country 
' lioihe.. Thc mooting waa conduct- 

ml-by Mrs, Frank Boor, new p
• thu Club Women's magazine for 

tills month was presented by Urn. 
Georgo Jones. Plans wero mode 
lor ;i aumncur picnlo Sunday at tlic

, • Ulano Vonburjj homo. Tlio group 
.■welcomed Mrs. J. A. Morgan, who

• la aliout for tho first tlmo since 
latl November when slio fracturcd

•• • Tha program waa presented by 
^Mra. L. J. Miller and included a
• group of EUCMtiiff games. Guests 

wore Mrs. Llttler, Miss Bolster
• and Iflss Jarman, both from Cali

fornia. Refreshments wero served 
by tlio hostess. Mr*. Prank Brown 
and Mrs. Frank Beer.’

*  *  *  
riC.VlO PLANNED 

.y  UV PATKIOTfC OllDKit
Plans for a picnic to be held 

Augr. 21 at tho home of Mra. Lou 
Strieker were made yesterday 

, a him Inc 13 meeting; of thc Dan 
MeCoolt Circle, Ladles of. tha 
Grand Army of thc Republic, held 
at Legion Memorial ball. Mra. 
Carrio Galley, post president'of 
tlio organization, was a guest.

Itefreshmerfta were served hy 
Mrs. Martha Smith, Mra. Nora 
Fa!'»on and lira. Nora Zilch-

\VJ;iGHT-rCT.MAN 
MAItHlAfiK -PERFORMED

• Mins Helen Putman. Wendell, 
and Victor Wright, Buhl, were 
united In marrlago at a simple 
ceremony performed this morning 
by Key. L. D. Smith, pastor of tho 

•Ciiurch of tho Nazarenc, nt his 
liome. Thc couplo waa attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. rutman. 
rim., will make <•>

nnd bolster. Both nre NUMO hot 
Iron transfers which means tirey 
--o  good for several stampings. • 

Order'by number: CB200 tn 10 
cents:.C8201 ia 15 cents; or both 
aro No. C82001. 20 cents. Address 
your order to IDAHO EVENING 
TIMES, MAKE ~?T YOURSELF 
PATTEN BUREAU, BOX 100, 
KANSAS, MO Be auro to give 
atno and complete address. 
(Copyright, 1030, NEA Service)

Pattenj Bureau,
Moke It Yourself . .
Box 100, Knnsa-\ City, Mo. 
Unclosed la 10 cents ia coin 
(20 cents for two patterns or 
23 cents for three) for

• homo In

Calendar
. Salmon ooclal club will meet 

tomorrow nt thc homo of Mrs. 
Perlc Belleville. The white ele
phant will be provided by lira. 
Don Fleming.

Thc Ladles' Aid society of the 
Lutheran ciiurch will meet In 

i the church parlors Thursday at

Ladles’ Missionary society of 
the Church ot tho Brethren wilt 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p. ra. at 
the^home of Mrs. Sadlo llagof- 
fln. A good attcdance Is desir
ed, it la announced..

Women's Missionary society 
of tho Christian church will 

■ meet tomorrow nt 2:30 p. in. In 
thc -ciiurch parlors.

Royal Neighbors of America 
. will meet Friday at .8 p. m. at. 

I.' O. Oi F. hall. All mernbera 
are urged to bo present, it la 

. stated.
/' Past Presidents' cluh of La

dies of tbc O. A. R. of Lincoln, 
Sherman and Dan McCook c ir 
cles wUl meet Friday for a- 
covered dlah luncheon at Uio 

. home of Mrs. Ida M. Sweet on 
north Washington street, one- 
half mlle'from Five point .store. 
All put presidents are invit
ed, It U announced, .

Shoes Worn 40 Years
WOODLAND, Calif. (UiH—John 

Cronlc believes not only In tho 
conservation of national resources 

• but personal ones ob well. Ho In
sists bo Is (irobahly tho only per
son In tho United States who bas 
been wearing tho same pair of 
sboca off and bn for 40.years and 

-tbe samo hat for 33 year*.

Proud of Progress'
(L HONOLULU (ttfil— Hawalians 
are proud of the tact that all 
progress do ta not necessarily have 
to follow tbo flag. They installed 

■ their olectrical. light and power 
system ln monarchical times, 50 
year# ago, or. 14 years before 

j Hawaii became a part of tho 
.lUnltod States.

Makejtt Yourself
. To mako'the (rally colored flow'll 

era and butterflies thnt docorato 
this bedspread, pillow slips' and 
curtfJn#, you may iwd Applique, 
outllno stitch or solid cmbroidory.
No. C8200 gives tho designs for 
pillow slips, aearf, vanity, towel 
and curtains. No. C8201 is larger, nn

c d t f c o y
NEW WATER RUN

PATTERN 0010

giving Iho design for the spread

Pattern No..

City ........ ...........................
Stato ....... ..........!_________
Name of tbls newspaper—...—

Variety’s the spice of f.iu ii, 
id hero's a slenderizing model! 

well oplced wlth,ail those original 
touches so characteristic of Mar* 
lan Martin's easily made frocln;

Icijonivlr- iliLv-' 
than a bit 

alcoves and 
surplice. You'll 
■■■ Inches sllm-

......... .. . . . .ned Pattern
. while the straiglit lines of 

tho trim panel do wonders toward 
making you appear taller! Send 
for tlio slmplo patterns and you'll 
be delighted ti* discover Jiow quick
ly tho Complete Diagrammed Sew 
Chart will help you to cut; fit anJ 
stitch this practical frock. Nlco 
In linen or shantung with bright /  
matching buttons.

Patterrf DtMO may be ordered 
only In sizes ifl, 18. 20. 31. 30. 38.
4p, 12, H ana ia. sizo 38 requires 
314 yards 30 Inch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coln-i 
or -stamps (coins preferred) for 
each Marian Marlin pattern. Be 
sure to writo plainly, your nomo, 
address, and style nuifycr.

BE SURE TO STATE SIZE "
Send for your copy of our Mar

ian Martin Pattern Book today!
It atiows bow to lirfvo Btylo wllh 
n amile—for every smart, cool mo
del pictured Is., tho ensy-to-mnfyo 
sure-to-fit kind (lint you can run 
up in no tlnie! Tlio latest beach 
outffls. hoi|s« dresses, vacation and 
party clothes, children's clothes, 
special slenderizing fashions, fa
bric ne\vs, Book Fifteen Cents. 
Pattern Fifteen Cents. Twenty- 
five cents for both when ordered 
together.

Send your order to. Evening 
Times pattern department.

Public Foru

Aug-. 10 W ill Sea Rpiumptioi 
Of Flows On Tract; 

Sclicdule Given

HOLLISTER, Aug/ 5 (Special) 
—Aug. 10 will mark tho beginning 
of tlio next vin of Irrigation water 
for Uio salmon tract's 103G season, 

mccs W. M. McDaniel, super
intendent of thc Salmon River 
Canal Co,

Following- an eight • day run 
throughout tflb entire Canal sys
tem which wiu completed Sunday 
Uio gauge reading showed 12,500 

feet of water In tbo Salmon 
■ reservoir. It Is announced, 
gaugo'stood at £>.15 feet In

« 0  PARTY 10

MESSAGE TO YOUTH 
Editor Evening Tintfa V - J  

Dear Sir: Ask your ihSurancff 
agent. Ho knows. ^TVhen you 
reach the age of nixty years, your 
chances aro eight to ono that you 
will bo poor and dependent' upon 
public or private charity. A risk 

great that any Insurance com
pany would charge you hundreds 
of dollars lo underwrite thc name, 
and thus you go uninsured against 
almost certain poverty ln old age. 
"hall thla practice continue? Does 

show gcvod Judgment?
Youth of America, we turn to 

. >if for common sense and sane 
business methods. Will you ac
cept tho task? ‘ You aro young. 
Intelligent, and tbo world Is yours 
to ntfupe. You need hot pilot to- 
w(irda such certain shipwreck, mis
ery and despair in old ngo. Tbero 
Is a bettor way, a workable flan, 
whereby all of you, both rich and 
poor, may obtain such Insurance 
against poverty In old. ago, by.
.......’y  paylee to Unde Sam two
.. from each dollar you rccclve, 
The fewer the dollars received, the! 
leas tbc amount for you to pay, 
but always with .full protection, 
Just tbo same.
, Such a plan will erase the entire 
dependent aged class ot people.ond 
make them self supporting! It 
will Insure your sunset years to be 
a.time of peaco and splendor. A 
long step In tho direction of com
mon sense and practical Christian
ity. You think this would'bc flilo. 
It is the Townsend plan, the only 
opportunity for you, tho common 
youth, to Insure against poverty 
when you are old. You want, need 
and must havo this Insurance. But 
tho Only way you can get It,is to 
vote for Townsend candidates for 
congress and senate. Will you 
help? Election day will tell.

Sincerely sr . \
Burley, Idaho.

Seen Today

BOISE. Aug. 5 (Special)—Tlie 
state convention of the Union 
party will be held here In the 
Crystal ballroom of. thc Bo'ise ho
tel, Aug. 11, according to an
nouncement by C. A. Olloaon. 
3tate chairman, beginning nt 1:30 
p. m. , j

Presidential electors will bo 
nominated and other business dis
cussed.

Thc platform of the party, which 
supports William Lemkc for pres
ident, favors regulation of money 
and credit.' old age security legis
lation, protection ot agriculture, 
conservation bt public land, and 
limitation of income by taxation.

FACULTY IXVES ON ‘•JiOPE’ 
MONTREAL rOR»— University of 

Montreal professors aro literally 
"living in hope." They haven't 
drawn a salary since February, 
but “hopo" to get ouc^'any day

Little girl, attempting to ex
plode caps by hitting them witli 
tho nozzlo of a hose, puzzled 
when tho water dripping from 
It spoiled her ammunition and 
she couldn’t get a single explo- 
lilon. . . Tourists V/lth their 
trailer filled with a nice soft 
bed-roll, upon which two dogs 
slept luxuriously. . , Impatient 
householder, deciding that his 
lawn mower wouldn't mow, giv
ing It a klclc which sent it half
way acro.13 the lawn and cut
ting llic cleanest awath ho had 
yet accomplished. . . Young
ster trying to cock a wooden 
gun by breaking it over his 
knee. . . A calf with both of 
its front1 feet In boxes of cher
ries contentedly standing on-tho 
rear set o( a sedan parked on 

' MabVotrcot.. .  Woman, In front 
ot a small dwelling In thc cast 
part of town, silting In tho 
nliade, laboriously engaged In 
tho unusual task of removing 
a heel from a sboo by tho uso 
of.a.regular saw.

. DOTSON.

&

HARRY W . BARRY
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOB

Lieutenant • Governor
Jn The Primaries August 11 

His Legislative Becora.

noT»(l*or.fle»"ve!y nupporief or
’^j^MriStoriofn en r«»l wbw 

l-.x.^on' c»ne«n»t!oi> in».

,c. " r  » " !  .< ? »  *
. r,  liliom ’ *’. ! '  " ,  “

• • - i,Yi<illation benemtin* 

ih
■ HiaQuaWications,— •

' aM w-«p..w -Kw w*jW S' 
«md....worked., .WV .

■ s S S tS w - 'l& s '
kMWM*. Herald-T year* I

August Used Car 
CLEARANCE SALE

". 75 Cara and Trucks — All Standard 
Makes — Down Go Prices for.This 
Annual Event and Sold With a 
Money Back Guarantee.

Sudan .........
'28 Chrysler 72 Ooupo
'20 Essex Coach .........
’30 Forfi Gonpo 
'27 Chrysler Sedan, very good 
'29 Chevrolet Opach -■
.’29 Sqrant Slx Secmn 
'SO-yard Sedan 
!28 Chrysler (52 Coupo .... 
'31F ord  Deluxe Coupe 
'20 Chevrolet Coupe .—
:30 Chevrolet Sedan —
-28 Chevrolet Sedan — - 
■al Ford Roadster —
.*27 Oldamoblle Coach 
-'28 Essex Sedan 
'29 Ford . Coupe 
'30 Dar&nt- Sedsn 
.'28 Pontlao Sedan 
•30 0rftham_____________Sedan

BQdge S A  Conpe. now tires
wrPontiap S**®  ................ —
•29. Chrysler Coach ............ ...
•30 Tordvyodor Sedan
•al'JPord.pedan ..........  ...........  .. . ,
30 Chevrolet Trncb.'groin body ........ - ,> 1 7 8 ;
' 2 9 - F o r d ' T m ' e k — - r ....'. .,.-
29 AA Ford TracK--------------------------— ------------5100
^ . ‘l o r d - A A T r o c k - - » 9 8 ,  
81?ordTrtefcD W  ~

^MMy othars.-Libsral.teTnUrAnd-ag4iarwo sa.y-it.. .  . 
see your F<?rd; dealer first f<?r economical tcaniportatloc.

U n i o n  M o t o r  C o
„ Youi> F©BB Sealer

dght. To bo delivered yet are 
880 acre feet of allotted water, 

Gives Schedule 
Delivery will bo mado for four 

days, Aug. 10-13, In oyslema No. 
1 and 2 and for three days, Aug. 
10-12,- In tho A system.

Following tho four-day run- tlic 
wntcr will bo turned off for threo 
days,. Aug. 14-10, nmj .will be 
turned back Into system No. 1 
Aug. 17-18; No. 2 system Aug. 
ID-20; nnd A system Aug. 21-23, 
McDaniel etiites,

Pioneer Physician aud Druggist 
To Bo Buried Thursday 

At Shoshone
— L'lLI'l! HOi' I.MVltUVF.Ŝ ----
FJLEIl, Aug". S (Special)—Tho 
mdltlon of Leonard Winkle, Jr.. 
ho sustained a fractured right 
•m when he fell from a horse 

Thursday, is entirely satlifnctorj’.n îto.illi... Ia 111 n ..tni.IpU.. *n.Airdlng t his physic
mildcreil serious 1 

rat bccauiiu the same arm had 
wn broken last May.
TJ10 slgnnlman at' Clapbam 

Junction, London, handles 2j23 
trains every day during tho’ win
ter. In tho racing Benson nnd 00 
holidays, this number Is greatly 
Incrcaacd.

SHOSHOS’E. Aug. 5 (Special! 
-Funeral services' nro to Iw held 
jgiorrow nt 2 p. m. for Dr. W. II. 
laugh. 72.. pioneer physician and 
ruKBlst of southern Idaho who

From that tlmo until. 1031 ha 
operated tbo Baugh drug stor»- 
here,.tbe oldest such establishment • 
in southern Idaho. Ho was atao a . 
property owner ln. Twin Falla, « 
Pocatello, Jeromo nnd Hailey.

Prominent Ma«on 
Prominent In Masonic circles 

Dr. Baugh was a member of Sho- 
Hhonn Illuo lodge, -Boisa consistory, 
Pocatello commnndery and tbo 

ill Lake City Shrine tempi-) and 
•j a 32nd degree Mason. • ' ■ 
lie leaves liis wife, Mrs. Maude 

I.ollsn Baugh, and a brother, Dr.

Ill for » 
1 of the

noulh5. In!_ 
'.-ill be Uic'b 
;e n f Sho- gBethany

nhonn.and lulcrnH-iu um .uc ia 
Shoshone cemctcry.

Dr. liaugh was bon/ at Boone-1 
•Hie, Mo., July 23, 1SGI, and fo!-, 
loiylng graduation from llm Mia- 

cllcaJ1 college at St. Louis 
conic to Idaho, m 19Bt.

SEE PAGE 172
fiu-.d Ilouri-'tccplnt 

ag^luc — Avgust 
PARISIAN, INO. 

. PHONE 850

Man and Boy! Now’s the Time to 
“Cash in” on the Season’s

Best Buys in Work Clothes
• - ' V

Red Cap

WORK
SHIRTS

. In bluo or gray cbamtiray 
iw cuvcrt clothn ol tail, 
dark pray or blue, or in 
fancy tupclo fabrics. Big 
full cut shirts,

69c

LEATHER
GLOVES

The' weight stove you 
want, anil cut tho way 
you want it, Duralilo long 
wearing gloves of liorae- 
liido, A la s k a  reindeer, 
g o a t  skina, or Indian 
gloves o£ buckskin.

79c, _ 98? 
$1.25

IIeaduoit

M O R E  pockets an3 m
n l  special features t!___
any othor ovenlls. Made 

' o f  secret process 8 ounco 
Indigo denim and give 
mnximtito service at min. 
imum cspeme.

S H R U N K
OVERALLS 
Outwear 

TWO 
irdmary 
Pair,,/

Pair

.29
A  N e w  P’a i r  
/ . / F R E E
If They Shrink

M e ^ ’ s  
Work Pants \

j Tliat are made to give 
ui? aud satisfactory., 

service —  light greys, 
dark greys, tail and forest 
grceli. A big assortment 
from which lo cJioosc.

$ 1 .3 9  _  S l - 7 9  

§ 1 . 9 8

Nelson’s Original 
Rockford Socks

. Van Engctftis speeialiro 
in d e p o n d  a b le  work 
clothes.for men. Rockford, 
socks aro licre in men’s

, 2 5 c

Hen’s army nnd navy 
Boelt3, in gray random 
mixed. A  good weight, a- 
pood sock. *

“Big & Tuf” Overalls Can Take Lots of Abuse
FOR MEN ^
Men’s full out 8-oz. heavy bib overalls, 
triplo stitched nnd bar tacked for ex
tra wear. Full sanforized too. The pair 98/

FOR B O Y S ., ,
Boys’  bib overalls In blue or la strip®. 
They'll ataud up under tho hard se rr^ ' 
lee 5n active boy give3 them. The pair 79*

Carpenter’s 
. Overalls.

Mado of heavy duck, 
^.double hne.<-,.quUtod erosa - 

aUtcb, and plenty pockets. 
.- everywhere. A ' real -over

all for heavy duty. The

^ $ 1 . 7 5  ;
BIEN’S CARPCNTEB 

OVERALLS 
tn tho now popular strip*. 
A Headlight garment. 
Tbe pair—

Boss Gloves
•In every weight and mof 
ovcry type. Boso glove 

. do fit and do wear. Tfc

. 10* toW  15* 
. 2r, 25c

' otoveii.. . 2 !‘r 25C
Loatner Face Q O h  
Gloves O J v

SEE that SHELL!
m i  WOLVERINE SHELL BOBSEHIDES

HAVE BOTH M U i AMO U m U  OFITHI* AB/U3NQ *HOJ. tUTHTR.'.. WIAH UK* 
o»H...rctTAKHn> ovcKMiN.wrr m* 

flxcfliT n oca v  •

If you .want greater comfort tl 
. ever before—moro miles and tn 

months of sendee'for every'd 
lai^-thcn Wolverino SheU Hor.. 
hUicd u «  tho -work: oboes iot  you 
to bay. Thoy mo the only work

- ahoca .irilfc both eotea and uppers - 
. made of gtmulnn ShcU HorsiUde
: and that’s why they >ear bo moch ’ 
Itracsr.-.'Wlurt' is more, only Wol- .- 

.venae’s triple tamins .process 
rives . Shell Uenehlda thab amaz-- 

' buckskin softncM. Tmd that's - .
. whyWotverlnes aro-Bo mach easfer 
00 your feet—always •glorMoft and 
they always dry soft after soakb?. Try

- oao pilr and you will tolerate no other . 
• JdndTtf the « s t  o f yonr-llfe. Glad to

.. Bhov .tfeem to: yoa.-.No..ohU«aUwi to. , 
: boy. Many popoipr style*, all sices.

W O !® lIN I

That'S -what-_________
dlfferese*' between-Shell' 
BoneUde and other leath
ers. -This- center layer or 
"sholl - is touch Uks you . 
Cnger nail — eaemtmstjr' 
stxiae aad wetr+esistfay.
OBly-when-lt-lBtwairf 
tlii'-socreV 'SVolrerlM'way: 
does It beeom»-*o-«ma»-' 
ihgly soft aad^iahtc. -. -

$2.95 , $4.95

Van Engelen*

“ Sturdy Shoes'
Fins quality all loatber. 
work shoes, heavy leather 

-soles, oil tan uppers, and: 
reinforced, area A  good - 
buy at, tho pair—

$2.95
Boys’ Shirts

For, school, for work or 
play, plain gray or blue , 
chambroys. - Fancy fast 
color tupelos. Sizes 8 .to 
12 and 12'i to 14.

49c
Boys’ Shirts 
and Shorts

Athletic shirts that lit- 
tho boy. eloscV woven but; 
very elastic. The garment

19 c
Boys’ shorts full cut fast1 
color broadeloth.’ Tbey ar» 
made with the yokaifront- 
and eiasUc-aldea.iSl** 22-’
to S2, .. .. v. • •••■ 'V

19c
.■ Play.Suitsfot.V; 

Younff Fella*
In blse'Dr.hlckoty 'strise^;! 

Just,tUe>thWlfc1r..aoUvC''.1 
youngster*r?bo suit-*.: -,-Tt-

59c
Caw -5fs r j s s a i i ^ a a i s ;

Q rm  ud'ttns.;,..

49c -. S8c
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IT W O N 'T  lift I,ON<i NOW 
Next tvenl of outstanding public imi>ort;inco after (lie 

Jii-hmiry ehrlian  n e x t  Tueminy wilt be the .djhiwiJ Tvvui 
Fulls County fair nt 1'iler. 1

, ..Thouylt 1 iUle in being Haiti about the >x|n>sltJon >< ‘s 
known (hat (ilaiiH arc; uudtTwny for a great fair this fall. 
A  premium list xvill lio ixsueil shortly listing tin: priz*: 
awards for die entries in all.dquirUnentK, which is a i "  
minder that nil persons raising o r  canning protlncls 
unusual. quality, uml growers of_ livestock nnd junilt 
should prepare now to  exhibit. something so that tin: fa 
showing* will In: n-prewnlntive o f  this great agriciiltnr

• Thu fair is inaintni 
Kelt— is not an assoeii 
interest o f  tlie people

led lien? .l>y Twin Kails eon 
tiiisi—ami should enlist, die 
»'lio own anil operate it. .

• T ltK  P A T H  TO FIUiUDQM 
■'In a jail in Sandusky, 0., n sumll-tMvn.business nu 

mvaiting trial on a charge of first decree murder— because 
lie wanted to bn " fre e ’ and d idn ’ t bare the^wii to know

• what freedom really is.
This man, a middle-aged ebap apparently o f  the Guoib 

Time Charlie species,‘ likctl to go  out with tbo boys atul 
play around. He also, apparently, liked.to go out with tlie 
girls. And be bad n wife, who was a settled, <juiet sort of 
person, several years older than be is.

In Ibis highly imperfect, world there are a good u 
■Jneu in that same situation. N ot many of ibeni,•fortunate- 
ly , exercise as much stupidity and criii'lly in t heir effort
10 get out of it. F or  this man took bis wife walking in 
■woods one evening anti, when sbe stepped ahead o f  him
11 lonely path, sbot ber  to death. •.

Now, of course, be faces an even lonelier path with pos
sibly un electric cha ir  at the’ end o f  it, ami bis tle.sire to he 
“free'' lias led him jiist where it usulilly leads people* whc 
(suppose that freedom mea'im tbe evading o f  responsi
bilities.

Thc case is so so 'A id  ami its principal figure is such 
ft miserable specimen of lh> human race that the whole 
business wouldn’ t be worth thinking twice about—except 
for the fact that tbe re arc a good many people who havt 
that same foolish notion that they could be “ free’ if only 
thi»y could get rid o f  some o f  their duties and ‘responsi 

•bililies.
Thc road' to freedom  isn’t an simple uh that. You don’ t 

get your fret on it by ruriititt" it wny from thing.-1. . 
never trodden by tbe feel of cowards aad shirkers.

For one o f  tbe oddest things about this world is tbe fact 
that-thc Biirest way to.get thin personal, individual free
dom thnt wc nil talk so much about is,to forget it entirely 
nnd devote one's self to the service o f  someone else. We find 
our freedom by turning our backs on it. Like Columbus, 
tve have to sail west to get to the easl.

There, used to be a kindly; white-haired old  Indy in a 
, poor little town ia  tbc Michigan woods. .She bad put in

• sowie CO or 71) years In ami about (hat town, and almost 
, all those years had been years o f  the hardest kind o f  hard

Work.
Blie bud raised children and bad seen them go into tbe 

great world, while she stayed at home nnd went on with 
'. her daily round o f  labor. She bad known” poverty nnd per

sonal lofiH'ltnd disappointment"; altogether, *shc Lad had 
the kind o f  l ife t lm t  would make these people who prate 
ftbout •‘freedom”  throw up their hands in boly horror.

But she was serene arid happy, somehow. She never pit
ied herself, nnd it  never occurred to anyone else to pity 
her. In some way, in n lifetime o f  service, she hnd-found 
perfect freedom for her spirit; sbe hiul set it free from the 
pitiless rule o f  that selfishness which is Inborn in all o f  nn.

Tlmt, in’ tlitTlong run, is tbt; only kind of freedom worth 
Retting.

S o  J i l i c k  fo r  M o V e
nKtiis n rm : today

mountain LoSRt. 1
run Hnswmsox

looked ot Courtney helplessly. 
"Whnt can 1 tlo? flow can.I net 
out of Uils?”

e attorney • shrugged. ' “I 
wouldn't be doing my duty lo 
Peter it I suggested that to you 

ltow tlo you know you

X COUnTHUY. <

C-llAPTER VI.

JOHN COUnfKEV looked a1 
Helena In nstouishmcnt. "Bui 

that Isn't Uie "way .I’eter wanted 
it, .ippiiicnUy," he s.ifd.

■'Isn't there .• . . anyone else?'
Courtney studied tils hnnds t 

moment before replying. “There's 
Peter's uncle,' Roger Barnes. He 
has been managing the store, 
see, Peter has been sway o good 
deal.”

■'Then why shouldn't Bajjics

•'Bccausc Pclcr has provided 
that you shall have it." Cojjrlncy 
lold her patiently. “I want to be 
honest with you. Mrs. Henderson. 
We may have trouble with Roger 
Domes. It’s almost certain lhn‘ 
Jio will foci (he Flore rliouM Jiavi 
come to him. I cxpcct him It 
contest the will.”

Helena's shoulders canned wear
ily. "I‘m sure I shan't ilf.ht it." 
She raised her eyes lo Courtney. 
"Tell me about—about Leah Fra
zier. Peter inferred lhat she was 
your friend, but I—I know differ-1' 
ently."

Courtney cleared his throat, 
"I'm coming to that. You tee, 
Leah Frazier belongs lo one of the 
town's oldest families. She and 
Peter had Itnown cach other sincc 
tticy were cblidrcn.^-Thcn Leah 
went cast lo school, finally to Eu
rope. Peter w'ent his own way— 
to a military prep school In the 
south, nnd then to Stanford. But 
when they relumed, and were in 
town toficUicr, Peter called on 
Leah often. They were together 
nt our local affairs. People -be* 
i;an lo take it for granted that, 
whenever I’eler gotrendy lo set
tle down, Ite-would marry Leah

"But he—he must have planned 
to marry her . . . some time.”

“No doubt. As n duly." Court- 
noy smiled. "T)>cn you camp

Helena’s flats clenched until thc 
knuckles choWcd white. "God 
knows I wish I—I hadn’t." She

of 117 The best flung’ 
for you to do la return home with 

Is yours. You 
must do something with It. You 

cell it to someone cist?, or r.ivc 
It to them, or you must operate 
it”

'What do-you suggest?" Helena 
demanded evenly. ’'You’re hi: 

-attorney now,. a 
you have a duty lo me, loo.” 

'Welt, . . . My Idea is lhat J 
should take over the store. Then 
if you find It—nh—inconvenient 
under thc circumstances, you r.cll 
It /or n comfortable sum. Possi
bly to Roger Barnes.”

'I know what you mean by ’in
convenient,"’ soft! Helena slowly. 
"They’il oil hate me.”

pOURTNEY looked grim. ‘They'll 
regard you as an interloper for 

a time, possibly. I wouldn't mis
lead you there. And noger Bnrpcs 
may be an active enemy.”

“And Leah Frazier?”
Courtney shook his head.

Tlie attorney looked at 
wold). ’‘The caretaker has ottered 
to take us lo thc station lo catch
the afternoon 
. . . nil the arrangements, and 
l/io Vrrv/cfJ, of eourse, wiif bo 
over there. You’ll come with us?"

Helena nodded. ‘ ‘Of coursc I'll 
want to—lo be at tlic funeral. 
Then I’ll decide about the—the 
other.”
%Courlncy left thc room briskly, 
ami n few moments later Helena 
rSwit Sandra. Briefly, through n 
'(rcriftflood of tears, she told San- 
drli Lilp.h what Peter hnd done, 
‘ 'But I enn't ro through with it, 
don't you sef? I-r-I don’t belong 
In Peter’s life or in Ms town 
hl.i business. I—I haven' 
right."

Thc Leigh girl sat squarely in 
front of her, lifted Helena’s chin 
until their eyes met. "Look here, 
child. I’m clad you camc to me 
with this.. I—I rather feel I rot 
you into it, nnd I want the chance 
to see'you through it. AnswcV . 
qticstion for me. Who lias o bet
ter right to it than you?"

"Peter’s uncle. Perhaps this— 
this Lech Frailer.”

"Nonsense! I don’t know Peter’ 
uncle, but there must have been 
comc f?bod reason why he 
out altogether. 'As for Leah Fra
zier, feel.,sorry for her if you 
want. But I’ll Cc!t you this, you'd 
better icel sorrier for yourself, 
Sho has that town by the lail, and 
she’ll swing it. against you every 
chance she cels/'

‘But I—” . '
'Let me finish, Helena. You 

thought you were in love wltli 
Peter. 1 think you were, but 
whether it was love or Just an In
fatuation that swept you oft your 
feet doesn’t matter.
;wnunc' to iaku tin* dianwrTml' 
you took it\ You couldn’t knew 
tills wns r.olntt to liappcn. And 
don't think you’ re being bonded, 
something free.' Life doesn’t work 
out that way. If you make n no 
of It in Peter's home town-with 
what he left-you. then yfiu’ll fight 
like hell for It find win It on your

rpHETlE was n knock ol the door, 
•“  and nt Sandra's Invitation it 
opened and revealed n toll, cool

“Mitt Frazier . . Sandra .said 
dearly, "tliis Is Mrs. Henderson,”

Leah Frazier’s fia:e wns sharp, 
penetrating, and under it Helena 
felt her face Browing ‘ crimson. 
'How do you do?’1 said Leah, Im
mediately ignoring Helena. Sho 
turned to Sandra. “I was won
dering about the piano schedule 
lo the city. I—I’m rather upset 
and I don’t think I’ll relum home 
for a few days.”

While Leah stood there facing 
Sandra, Helena examined her. She 
was indeed beautiful. Her fea
tures, her figure were perfect, al
most as though she'had been done 
In marble by tome sculptor—but 
a sculptor who hnd somehow been 
unable to breathe softness into 
ills warjt. ■ Her poise was n mo-. 
sale, nicely fitted together, n pat
tern from smart school*, from 

cs, from Paris, from Florida 
nnd Palm Springs. \

A troublesome voice somewhere 
in her brain kept isklng, "Did you 
love Peter? How do you know? 
How do you know U wasn’t the 
new environment, Ihe gaiety ot 
Sandra’s crowd—Peter making 
love lo you in ihc moonlight— 
how do you know it wasn’t that?" 
In a sudden flastr of self-rcvcla- 
tlon she saw that what she wnj 
feeling for Peter’s death w «  not 
so much Brief as shock. Grief 
was something tliat welled up out 
of the years, ou{ of nn association 
between two people through hap- 
plncis and sorrow, through suc
cess and defeat.

But her brain was too weary lo 
follow things out. Her life seemed 
to have been lakcn into other 
hands. John Courtney seemed to 
symbolize, n fato that was steer
ing her along in the rut of thc

Before she could be ccrtain of 
anything ot oil, sho was on the 
train wllh him, bound for Peter’s 
town . . . Ujo owner ot thc Hen
derson Department Store nnd thu 
big Henderson home she had ncv»

(To Be CoDtlnoed)

position. Ono was the flood, 
which gave him an opportunity 
lo ciMbit JjJ* federal spending
find.relief measures to,an ex
cellent advantage. The- other, 
wan Governor Smith’# Liberty 
League speech. Tbls year it t» 
thc drought, which has fum- 
lulled him with a vchlclo to 
show , worth even In tho dying 
resettlement ndmlnlntratlon.

STAY AT HOMES 
Thcro in now talk of creating a 

permanent European squadron- of 
the navy. Mr. I Tull aayn he la 
•‘not unmindful" of nuch a'possi
bility. What he means la ho la 
Bgalnal It

- Diplomats believe It woultl 
fcrcatc too much inconvenlcncc end

. . .  _  ____that Muosolinl wwijwork. With no'home port to tie
cabght slipping a little backhand up In. the itquadron would natural-

(Copyright, .J03C, rani Mutlon)
• CALM 

• WASHINGTON — Diplomatic 
booltlcs will lay you ten to one 
that tbo coming European war 
will not come frfim tho Spanish 
political conflict.

~  c Spanish funs, oa they see It,, 
.. confused local problem with 

only dangling International phases. 
*- being called a.war of Fascism, 

is Communism; but It really is 
ui clear-cut or as deep as that. 

I îe Spanish Fascists ore split into 
monarchists nnd Republicans and 
thc oo-callcd Q£rnmunlot» am cut 
at least four ways among Social
ists, Communists and anarchists, 
with n few other bright-eyed 'ists 
nlw>.overcrowding tbelr ranks.

aid to the so-called. Fascist side ly rodve from port to port and _
1 the radical French govcmracntlqulrc grants of permission to enter 
tryinp to help tbc mlsnamcdjeach one. Diplomatic repercus- 

Communlst side without gcttlngjslons might troll -tlic ships.
deeply Involved, but this Is no I Tho~navy crowd Is tired of mov- 

rc than I'xpectcd political manning from one west coast port to 
:erlng for domestic effect inlanother, nnd from thcro to the 

Italy nnd Franco. • Alaskan fishing graunda. They
It is certainly nothing to so tojlong for the more socially Inclined'.......
or nbout, nnd Is.not likely to bc.|European porta, but thc cha'nccajped on her. Mr. Hors r. 
rnic thnt serious. nre two to one their longing will from hla mining property up uornc

HEAT be unfulfilled. mulch nnd took her to Twin Falls
Hr. Hull usurtlly han his way. - Ifcr treatment.

'  | Charles Branscora. "Mrs. James 
- nnd Mrs. W. 31. Hoopw

Tlio Spanish trouble is fuada- 
cntalty n growing pain. The 
untry- iia» been in Iho J/irocs of 
revolution tlnco tho republic wiu; 

Instituted flvo yenni^ngo. Tho 
Revolution was designed to throw 
otrn n feudal landlord system 
hlch U a remnant of tbe ndddlo 

agen (prim wage* overage about1 
2I> to. 40 cents a day). It will 
talto time.

Tbo Leftkt government hns not 
'en accomplishing the change 
itlsfnctOrlly. It lias been bmtn), 

dlsorganliod and Inconsistent. Thnt 
Hy the opposition pit'

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

lSNDANGKKUD 11Y A M INORITY 

cent surveys o f  automobile fatalities have shown that 
the great m ajority o f  serious accidctiLi arc caused by a 
nmnll minority o f  drivers, uiany of them previous of
fenders. ' -  —‘

Jn olberV ordB ; j o u r  average motorist is  n pretty wife 
/  bet.while, relatively, a handful o f  drivers contribute dan- 
.gcr and death to the highways.

This ought to be u good cue for  traffic regulation. I f the 
cnrelesu nnd tha-unfit few can bo restricted, motoring can 

..lie dcfinitely safeguarded for tho larger number.
'Better, polico work ami a rigidly enforced program for 

l.eeping incompetent drivers o f f  .the road woultl do much 
v .to  solve onr traffic problem.

• WivoH are holding a ‘•sha\V-yotir-oivn-hushahd,'.coa- 
...tC8t.in..Si?iUtlfti_It. may b(!i:onii?.o.l.MU|lh.lcs,..ifjij.nouKei 
■ turns up.

The fun who h it  the umpire wltli n bottle hasn’t 
vTeen found -yet, even though BnsebHll lioss Lundla oi- 

fcrcd ?5.000."rewnrd for hlirt. That’ai'eal modesty-

A  columnist says.Governor Landon ie in a state of 
‘ sincerlty.-Auj- m inuifi now F arley:w ill claim  it.

world.about him.
» time I rnn not speaking .. 

particularly, although it
[gees without saying that summer 
Idays are the time to nbsorb Its 
! beauties.

AUG. 5, 1921 | What comes to mind at the mo-
Organlznlion of tho Southern|ment is the neglected opportun- 

Idaho Traffic' association took;Uy for widening thc child's fund 
placo nt thc court house today by'of facta about art, architecture, 
the adoption officially of Its name.science ond history, 
and thc election of thc following! Families drive rapidly through 
officers: - .cities and towns without much

Chairman,-C. A.-Robinson,-Twlnlmoro- thought, of what they may „ lu«
Falls; vicc chairman. S. L. u&w-jcontnln- other than an ice-creami—If you have, the opportunity. Do 

Rupert for M|nidoka;_W. L.|cono or a toy at thc nearest five-las thc Italians did whom I sat be
hind at "Jl Trovnton" one time.

15 YEARS AGO

I still try to add something 
tangible onco touched and not 
quite lost. * ■

will it be with all the things 
places, wo- show our children 

They will rc-llve them 
some day and'translate them wllb 
their books, They will have been, 

id sccu and known.
So please do not seom art-gol-

Spend an 'hour . . 
great music or a great musician

Burton, for Caasla; Jlomcr Craven, I
Hollister, for Twin Falls;_E. C.t 'ia time'so scarcc? Is it so Im- 
Gleason, Jerome, for Jerome, fflid'portant to .get there? And then 
J. A. Bloomqulst, Wendell, for wonder'latcr whnt Uic rush was? 
Gooding. I Children • hato to stop. They

John W. Graham collet! a meet-1 usually don't caro a whoop what 
order at tho. court houso|creat man painted those yellow 

- i  " ’ 'pictures, or why a certain build
ing is famous for something or 
, other, or that a statue Is one of 
.the greatest in tho world.

Eager to Reach Goal 
Once Inside a museum of na- 

Contractor Curley began work'turnl history, they will possibly 
on the superstructure of thc courtidliicover more tlilnga to their Ilk- 
house last week, and It secmsjlag; and museums housing the ex- 
probable that nil litigation Is at.nmplca of progress will probably 
— Tho original plans for.fascinato tho boys. But in nil 

.................................. likelihood they will protest. "Wc

after it hnd adjourned there l 
find ample room nnd acted i 
temporary chairman.
27 YEARS AGO

AUG. 8, 3000

They held the babies on tbelr 
'ices  and tho other curly-bcads 

ero in a row beside them. 
Vacation Is thc time of times 

to learn what the world Is ail 
about. v
(Copyright, 1936. NEA 6ervlct, 

Inc.) >.

the building Are now being carried 
out. Tho county commlssioncra 
last Friday met anti filed lnatruc- 
tionn through a resolution for thc 
county attorney to appeal, but 
from conversation wllh Attorney 
Guthrie It seems that tho action 
la only n compliance with tbo legal 
requirements.

You May Not 
Know That—

Thc pcrcoutage of .in
crease in population in thc 
State of Idaho for thc past 
census period (102O-1!WO)

. is 3% over thnt of tbc p?c- 
vious similar period. 'While 
for. the United States as n 
whole it wns 16%. Iti Ida- 
ho-diiring li)00-l!UG it was • 
10r..^&; 1010-1920 it was 

.JfcKnff.W" i f  was'-:
3 £ . -

WHITE PIQUE HIGH STYLE 
Crisp whlto' pique, is fashion’a 

darling—of tho moment. Hats, 
gloves bags,. ncckwear, street 
dresses,' oveninr gswns and wraps 
for all hours of thc day and night 
ore fashioned from this eaoy-to- 
wash material.

don't want to stop here. Wo want 
to get there and go swimming."

Once in a while, however, the 
very greatest favor wc can do 
them is ta march the small rebels 
straight up to experience. Whether 
they love it or no, In ten yean 
listen to them say proudly, “Oh, I 
vox there once. You ought to *

Thc real traveler always lcnnu 
li he goes. It is not provincial to 
'look” one's way. Quite thc rc- 
'Crse. The complacent know- 
nough Is shouting bis falling 
rom the house tops. •.
Once I had almost to b&- 

zled, thrown and dragged to see 
Sara!» Bernhardt play "L'Alglon," 
about tho Eaglet, who was Napo
leon's sickly son and- thc youthful 
King of Rome.

Thc world’s greatest octrois 
is then over fifty. Bhc spoke 

... French as did all tho artists In 
thc company. I did not know the 
story at all when I went and less 
when I left. I was bored - lo 
death. Tbo boy (Rfirnh) waa dead 
on thc stage of something that 
nlled him. and I never wanted to 
hear nny French Again.

Still Treasured. Memory 
I’ve ■ spent thirty odd -years 

bragging about having seen that 
•■show," and thc divine Sarah In 
her greatest play. I gradually be
came aware, as I grew older, of 
tho:jirlvilego I’d had. Not only 
thnt, but I wrack my t>raliuknevta 
today in a desperate attempt-to 
salvage a gesture or to rceall tbs 
■'boy’s" — - “ ■*

HEYBURN I
Mr, and Mrs, A. Hanning enter

tained relatives Monday afternoon. 
They wero Mr. and jMrs. Sam 
Johnson from Merced, uallf.

Mra. Joseph Sabcn and family 
and Frank Sabcn, Benson, Arts., 
aro,visiting for a few Cays with 
Mr. ahd Mrs.'George Sabcn. Mrs. 
H. K.’Goff and daughter of south
ern.Utah arc jds6 visiting with
Mr. Sabcn. ...............

Mra. Jack Carpenter from San 
Diego, Calif..' ia .visiting ber sis
ter and family, Mrs. A. A. Jortlnn. 
. Mlsa Freda Marshall 
;ertalnci‘ '

KNULL-

Tbo Baptist Mi&sionary. eocicty 
will hold a pot-luck picnlo at the 
county fair grounds. Flier, tomor
row. Each member is asked to 
bring a covered tlbh and talde
tCM ^ E d  Cundiff, Bosworth, Mo., 
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. II. Dodd.

Mrs. Frank -Hplmso' Is spending 
a few weeks In Portland.

Leg on Prize
BERKELEY, :Ca3!tr<HB>— .... 

University of California claims li 
tins_won. thc flrat leg In the world- 
wido contcst offered by tigypt for 
■ remedy against tho cotton leaf 
.. nrm. California scientists declare 
they have classified Uie.objcil[on- 
ably worm'Bs "̂proacnla'Htura,’.' 
have discovered-, idl.-lta normal 
characteristics and expect to find 
a way to kDl it before som< 
else gcta tbe *100,000. : ;

H
P A U L  M A L L O N ' S  ■

N E W S  B E H IN D  T H E  
NE.WS

Aa Exclusive Evening Times Dally Report eo 
the Fast-moving Events In the Nation’s Capital 
By id Expert Interpreter and Commentator. 

- (Copyright, 1933, By Paul Malian)

MPADfc-MAUbON— il-tho-controlrif his n

| JARBIDGE |
* ------------------- ;— ------------------
1 Mr. and- Mrs. William Threlklll, 

Twin Falls, spent Sunday in Jnr- 
bldge. Mr. Thretklll supervised ihe 
installation ot a new refrigerator 
plant ln the new meat market thnt _  
will be open here by Buhl Gillette 
In the near future.

Mr. nnd Mrs.' Virgil barren, • 
Duhl, visited here 8unday. Tho

resident*.
Mm. A. J. Lund was foiled away 

Aut Thursday by the death at ber 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Cbarlie Mc-

Mrs. Fred Galiowny was called 
to Boise Monday by tho scrloue '  
Illness of her son. Edgar Runynn - 

ho Is in thc Veterans’ hospital.
Lew McCormick, Salt Lake City,' 
id bis brother, Henry, Twin 

Falls, visited .In Jnrhldgc over thc 
week-end. Henry McCorniek owns 
the Pavlak mining property here.
• Hugh -E. Williams Injured hii 

eye Mondaywhllo bo was sharpen
ing drill steel. He waa ntshed lo 
Twin Fails for mcdical aid by 11,
N. Peck.

Mr. noil Mrs. Roy S, Houser sal—< 
daughter Ellen. Albany,- Ore., are^£) ' 
thc house guests of Mrs. R. e.
Baty. They arrived Sunday for nn 
Indefinite stay. Mra. Houacr ii 
Mrs. 5aty's nelcc. Mr. Houser ha» * 
been affiliated with Uio Albany 
post office department thb po.*t 
30 years.

Mrs. A. M. Ross hnd her hand 
nnd'nrm Injured Monday when her *• 

knocked hcr_down nnd step-

NORTHVIEW
+ Hr.vi.scc..... ...... -----  ... —
f ; viRlted in Elko Saturday. Mr. 

_ 1 1 Brnn.tcom filed nppllcatlon for 
Jarbldgc constable in tho forth- 

isicoming election.
Miss Kerma Young, who is cm- 

' ployixl at the Irvin boarding h
Helen 'Pcrdml, Twin Fn 

the ĝ iest of Macy Kintcr.
nrtlivicw Grange wm,j{insyKOnc t„ Qoklcy to spend a few 
llic Ccilar Draw Grangejdays with her parents. Mrs. W. C. < 

| McBride la tailing her place InTlr 
>f the Bapllstjab“ n̂ ' McVlcl(er wcnt t0 noger- 

•> meeting wlthiflon lust week to'bring Mrs. Me- 
icy Monday evc-lyickcr hero to make her homr. ‘ 

looting. ‘  [nlng. Afler their program McVlckcr has btcn mnnaCin"
long range, no raattrr |AlMkn> Knmc3 wcrc -|nyt(1 om, the Rogcrson hotel ond cafc the 

■*' '"‘ irefreshmcnts scn-ctl to thc 10 girls !’ n veara.

guests of U 
Monday evening.

The Gulltl girls 
church held thclt 
:ctty Lou Ownl

nlns tlio current battles, ...  
label* they near, tho rctor-.. 

mntlon will ronllnup. The-flghtlng 
ma}' even.help ta dear tho polit
ical confusion and hasten the re
sult, but, when, tbo reforms arts 
ultimately accomplished year* 
hence, thpy will rcpreaent very 
littlo more tluui ban already been 
accomplished In.most other coun
tries, with less !om of lire.

LADY LVCK 
o department Is natural

ly tailing crcdlt for tho successful 
lifting of Americana from tbo Cas
tilian cauldron. It was a neat 
evacuation job, but negotiators 
will tell you. In private that the 
credit lit tiue more to President 
Roosevelt’s luck Utah .to their own 
sagacity. They now swear by bis 
rabbit's foot intomntiotylly as 

ell us domcsticaUy.
For publicity purposes only, 

they hinted Mr. Hull moved his 
1 o cruiscra swiftly because he 

1 an intddo tip from Britain that 
• situation wus ftolng lo develop 
seriously as it did. Tbc fact • 

Mr. Hull had no 4ip.
The two cruisers wcrc luckily 

handy at nearby ports solely be
cause tho'revolution broko at thc 
right time. Also, Mr. Hull was 
iettll smarting from crlliciani of his 
failure to take adequate precau
tions for«protecUon of Americans 
In Addis Ababa last spring. (At 
that’ time tbe British had to rcscuo 
our own minister, hin staff nnd 
Urn Americans huddled in thc le
gation there.)

Thla timo Mr. Hull took nc 
chances, He moved before tho ait-

As every executive ia entitled to 
credit for all acts of fate, even 
tho Republicans cannot deny him 
‘ Mn one.

Note—If the Oklahoma !
. -en carrying the mldshipi______
their crulso and the Quincy, had 
not bcon on a shako-down run. 
Hulls' nearest warship would havo 
been 3,000 'milea away when tho 
call for help came.

CONCESSION
The theory o f Roosevelt luck 

has becomo.Bo widely accepted 
that at least ono outstanding 

.observer ol political trends now 
Is discounting his own election 
figures on that basis. Ho says 
tho President's whole political 
crirccr-Indicates he is unusually 
fortunate, and adroit enough to 
take advantage of the breaks.

Examplo—Last winter Dem
ocratic drum beatera admitted 
the trend was away from the 
President. Two things hppifen-

prcsc.
Mrs. Ernest Sligar, and Mi 

George Drown, Twin. Falls, we 
guests ot Mrs. Ralph Skinner 
Thursday, Air. nnd Mra. .Howard 
Skinner, Hollister, were Friday 
guests of Mrs., Skinner nnd were 
in a wreck when nbout four miles 
from home. Mrs. Skinner was. 
bruised up but'not seriously fn-

Mrs. O. E. Nugents and two 
children. Parma, were guests of 
her brother, Ilnlph Skinner and. 
family Inst week. |

nil Mra. M. E. Day return- 
lay from Twin Falls where ' 

Mrl Day has been confined in Die 
liospltnl slnco tbc birth of thrir 
daughter two weeks ago.

GOLD IN BERRY PATCH 
BANGOR. Calif, mi!)— There 

,will be no loganberry cron on the 
lEulc Brothers ranch this ycai  ̂
[Fred Eule, veteran geld prospect- 
or, found an $62 gold nugget on 
the edge of Uie patch and tbo en- 
jtlre crop will give way to gold

Closeisp and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE S C A R 80

lu le iP eo  bulo snips’ 
.RiaNGwoGLDViAC.
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brightest and-nearest the earth' (close to 18 million miles) on'Ao^- trV biwS ^ .*
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ern-tlg’, Just bolow the Biff Dipper. TMi man Is dlstortoa ‘» l l £ * l i t i v - *  w -
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Morehowtfs, .taken tluoDfh. tbe: powertul teles oops at .
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' flfire Fit o f ’ Dreaded Kilauea 
Betraying Bab-Sarfnce 

-------- -— Activity Again— —

.HILO, Hawaii (UE» — Halcmau- 
tnnu fire pit. hc/jft of Kllauea vol
cano ond nature's unpredletnblo 
felaat fnrrnce, la stirring and.be- 

1 traying sub-surfaco activity that 
prccecdo an eruption.

• • Latent reports from .tho Hawaii 
bbscrvatory nt Uio vnat crntcr’o 
odgo rovcal that Increased activity 
of rock slides from.the walls of tbo 
Jlrc pit occurred early thin month.

A new scar In Iho crunted, 
blackened lava • has ‘ appeared 
nbout. 400 feet below tho northern 
rim. . Persistent dust .clouds. In
dicating earth uliden. havo risen 
from tlio pit at lnlcrvats like 
jilumts.

No Predictions Maoo I
, Wlso to tho flclilenesa of Ma- 

ijamo Pole, Hawaii's revered flro 
goddess, neither Hawaii national 
pnrlt experts nor old llnwaliam.

• whoso predictions arc as respected 
■ as science, would forecast whether

Kilnucn would actually erupt. Tho 
last activity In tlio Halemaumau 
Uro pit occurred In Scptcmncr. 
1034, who ngfent masses of molten 
3034, when great mosses ot molten1 

. crater floor and dazzling flro piny- ■ 
ccfnlong tlio Jagged edges of fresh' 
lifts for diiyu.

Eruption ot Mauna Loa, com-
E anion volcano to Kilauca, which 

roli'e out In November, 3035, anil I 
lasted monj than a month, wmi, 
tlio greatest activity recorded In 
Hawaii In a decade. Since then1 
hoth craters havo been quiet ex
cept for tho. “phantom, eruption" 
on tho north nfdo of Mauna Loa 
Inst opring. At thatytlfno abort-

• lived nctlvlty waa reported, but 
. not confirmed’ because It was so

far up thc mountainside.

Crowns And Feathers Climb 
Skyward on New Paris Hats

KTFI 'PROGRAM

BY ROSETTE HARGROVE 
(NEA Service)

PARIS—Paris U going top hat 
Tho toppcr-motlf applied lo wo)

I  
TESTS

lonablo nice meetings which cap- 
icd Paris' Grande Semalno. High 

.mts with a flaro and a feather, 
high hats with n sugar-cono slant; 
high'hats .with a hint ot a Bavar
ian dent at tha top ~  wero ncen 
everywhere. Tho fashionable Purls 
season didn't go. out with tho 
Grande Scmalnc; it went up Into 
no air. ■ •
If- everything wasn't going 

;ell for Modamo la Murqulso (to 
pnraphrnso the crazy uong that is 
—ccplng l’arls)| thc stylo creators 

:ro undaunted by rcccnt pollllca]|, 
bugaboos here. So they went tlici 
usual number <Jf mannequins to 
display their creations in Uio beau
tiful paddocks of Autcull- nnd 
Longchampu, among tho pretty 
horses and cut-away-coated sports-

.Modes Aro Qny, Elegant 
The cffcct was as gay und cle- 

;ni\t aa If the usual quota of nrla- 
ocruta had turned out to Inule 
ipo on winners in horseflesh nnd 
aslilon. And perhaps «  littte 
noro bewildering.

Whllo thero were a few freak 
fashions to bo noted, hero and 

, compared with former 
years, these wero decidedly in thc 
-ilnorlty. Tho beat dre-nscd wo- 

;en, woro neat, albeit gay tall-

Screen Leaders Don't ApprovS 
Schoolboy" Treatment But 
------Tliuy SuDjt Silent---------

. flOLLYWOOD — Movie
producers will not take 
word or his reputation as proof 
that bo Is a good performer. The 
player must paSs periodic exnmln- 
tlons o r ‘ tests beforo* being .as
signed to ix role.

Tho stars secrptly resent thl» 
schoolboy treatment but do not 
complain. After all, most of them 
get paid on a weekly basis, and 
If producers want lo spend $400 

teats, that's their busl-
Iten Economy

aludlo thousands of 
dollars, producers say. Only 
til an actor has been givcn-n 
tumo test can aludloa d( 
whether he Is capablo -of giving a 
convincing portrayal of charac- 

Whcn tho testa nre projcct-

Desplto t

cd o: i ilefec
costly production

No leas a topllner than Gary 
Cooper experiences' tests nlmllnr 
to thoso for rank beginners, 
lieforo lhe Cooper contract

I B, DeMlllo ŵ mt- 
tbe
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THURSDAY, AUG. 6
Tommy Dorsey and Ills Or- 
,'chcstra.
Roao Tribe Hawaiian Vocal- 
1st.

5 Harry F. Rcscr Novelties.
5 Peerless Quartet.
1 Pinto Pelo nnd Ills Ranch
5 Jan 1’carco nnd Rublnoff.
) World-wide ' Trans Radio 

News.
5 Selections from “Robin Hood 

and New Orleans."
) Vocals by Dale Waltz.
5 Pntrecla Rosnborougb PI-

Sanitone Sweethearts. 
Richard Crooks Vocalist. 
Evening Request Hour.. 
Evening Request Hour, 

u Signing Off Time.
FRIDAV, AUG. 7

r.
0 Formers Breakfast Club,
S Vagabonds.
0 Farm ond Home Flashes,
5 Gcneral-Market Quotations. 
0 Morning Deyotlooola.
5 World-wide Trans Radio
0 Russ Morgan's Music.
5 Peerless Quartet.
0 Roy Fox and hla Orchestra 
5 Frank, and James McCravy 
O'Jlmmlo Grier jind bis Or-.

chcatra.
5 Opening Market Quotations. 
0 Stephen Foster Melodics.
5 Beany Goodman and bis Or

chestra.
0 E v e n in g  T im es Nows 

•Flashes.
Mornlnfp Melody Program. 
Market Program.

. Ed Lowry Popular Vocal- 
Ut. • ■ ■

0 Victor Salon Orchestra.
0 Pietro's Accordion Band.
0 Loony Rosa Popular Vocal

ist,
S Twin Falls Markets.
0 Tuno Wranglers,
5 Concert Aires.
[- .
0 McKcrulo Orchestra.
0 Rudy Valleo and bis Or-
• chcstra. . . -  

0 Cloalng'M®rke£ Quotations.
3 World-Wide Trans Radio

News!- - ,
0 Latest Danco Releases, .
5 Lew White Org&nlst.
0 Georgo Hall and his Or- 
.. cbutriu r 'f ■ ■ ' - 

5 Georcea Enexco Viollniet.
0 Victof'Syraphony Orchestra. 
5 Olrls ol'tho Gplden West. -. 
O E V cn ln g  Tlraca Ncwa
• Flashes. .
3 Closing BUcep-markct Quo- 
- Utlons.
0 Afternoon Request Hour. •
O Pablo cdsalfl Violinist.
5 'Jack.Teagarden p o p u la r  

•Vocals.
Victor Mixed Chorus. '. - 
AihbroM ond his.Orchestra. 
Orgna.SeBymerita.' ■ , ,  

.  BaniJ' Concert'.
0" Tlines ‘ and’ • Traas .. Radio 

News.' -
0-Marion .Talley Vocalist. 
0 -McKenzle Orchestri. ;

v.-usxKK TO, '
'  PINTO PETE

An^ E lf  Eanoh B on > 
,(Op» of ^0 wort suMtwful 

- prognai over bfrndeait) " '

: Programs Each 
Tuei. and Thurs. "  

7:00 p. m .

Local KTFI Station

und linen, the former mostly 
printed. Prints,- by the way, liuve 
toned down considerably. There 
were nonojof tho wild and weird 
animal, bird or "street scenes" 
mutlfa that were brought out early 
In tlio season. .The designs favor
ed tiny geometrical patterns, (Iota 
ot varying sizes, nnd rather nniall. 
multltolorcd flo/al arrangements.

No Trailing .Skirls 
A few tulle, laco on'd organdie 

’garden-party" typo gowns were 
vom—minus the trailing skirts— 
ind even theso were tailored, trim 
affnlnj.

Tlio new hats were thc cynoauro 
ot-all eyes, providing an advance 
idea of whnt womcn will wear this 

.. fall, but thero were few, It 
Important fall clothes lo be 

The hats nnd thc range of 
uutumn colors, were thc two im
portant fashion features.

Tho high-hat — sometimes ex. 
acgeratcdly so — confirmed lhe 
'  .cl that tho era of flat, paucalco 

iapcd crov.mj has passed. Also 
was evident that no sclf-rcnpcct- 
g rleganto wears a slrnw hat 

after tlio 10th of June — nearly 
wero felt or fabric, 

wide-brimmed variety 
d crowns that had also gone 
rough tho "elevating" stage,

all the ha._ ......  .....  ............ .
y able results 

: titlo role 
.n1 Sophie Lang.”

a minor way.
Colon Brilliant''

Purple, violet, bronze, a deep ; tlio right nnd
Ktniscan red. burnt orange. --------—

r blue ind a great d 
e tho colprs 

o shades wero

Gary looked
time affording, 
j to Improve on mt timui- 

terir̂ itlon whenever necessary.
Gladys. George, ntngo star, lias 

appeared In pictures beforo and 
already Is engaged to appear In .a 

'  ' o f  "Valiant Is the 
Word for Carrie." yet she la trail
ing for the cameras—for the bene- 
”  of lialrdrc.viera anil makeup de
partments, nnd for tho first cam
eraman wlio must determine how 

light her to best advantage, 
"ranees Farmer has 'played 
ds In
unt naked her lo lake 
ies of tests. She did.' and from 

that came her hlj; chance—the role 
opposite Bing Cro.iby 

tlio-Rang* "
sonalit^s for actr< 
appeared in too many plctui 
'\ised In quick'succession. That 
.-aa Gertrude Michaels' problem. 

Tho studio decided she must have 
:w stylo lialrdrc.ss, a cliangc 
inJicup and a complete

A HORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR!

f  manlfestiitTiiii 
y Valenrlii, oner 
at hh fair ad

[J nciiKfv—lhat rovcrl glunn 
e prlzo hleedi of tlwr'Kh-\eull 
. blond Qiiorn Tanya of tlio 
ntltlon. T lio (no urrn rival I 
:iual Coroaailn Nnllunal Hura

QUIET VILLAGER
----------------- 1

Mahatma Now Loading Life o f  
Typical Rustic, With No

BOMBAY <r.i:> — M nhn.tm a 
Gandhi Is now leading lhe life of tt 
typical villager.

Ho has taken permanent resl* 
•nee In a hut on tho out3ktrta of 

Shcgnon village, seven miles from . 
Wardha ICcntrnl Provinces). Jtls 

nnd secretary live nt Wardha, 
ico thc latter goes dnilv to hla • 
er. Tho road to Rliegnon'Ilea 

partly tliroii!;h fk-lds which bccomo • 
morass during tho monsoon, • 

i(iking communlca'.lnn difficult.
Nearly n hi 

iled, others th 
d about the

1 Hut
scattcr-: 

Gandhi fl
lilrh Is n tllrd hill ot mud. 
airy hall in- tbo center 
lerves" ns his nllidy. A 
(storeroom and balh com- 

t thc slilo is tt

fide^rom Ids 
villagers nt-

r goa

Will Ship Out ‘ Btifo Marin 
To Battle Inscct Fosij 

Of  Farm Crops

HONOLULU 'I 
nads" nre thc In 

American agricultural expert: 
their efforl.l lo flml dcstroy 
Injects that attack croprO 

Tho tonln, ncicntiflciilly known 
aa the Bufo. Mnrlnus, were .fir- 

' , ‘ to‘~the Hawaii:

nnJ-»Vr(rJi I-lr.

neturn of
sufficiently numerous to pcrmil 
exportallon, and Iho first foreign 

Starbord and larboanl, meaning!demands have come from 
• *jft Bides of a boat,|British-colony in the Fiji Islan 

from tho Italian words, "«tO| where they again arc giving
contractions of "fjucstro - -bonlo" j They are now sufficient !

:ed ln 'nnil quello bordo," meaning “thlai hers to permit of exportation-1 
xessoriea. ‘aldo" and "that aide." jany country of tho world that
Shoes nnd bags showed a mark-1 _  

cd preference for sober styles. Thej

Presenting TO TH E W O M E N . OF T W IN  PALLS
TUI'] FAMOUS

SELBY FEATURE SHOES
Sold Exclusively By Hudson-Clark

ARCH PRESERVER . .... famous tho world
over fo r  thcir-cxclusive com fort features. Available in a!f tho 
iicipJSlcndcrizcd Fall Fashions. X ow  fitted  to your individual 
Arch-Curve . . a new feature ichich our experienced fitters  icHt 
gladly show you. ' ‘ •



Hale Lis]ts Essentials 
In Farm Sheep Raising

l tiring n !imllt:prc.vdon-biittcrrd victim:, 
n tbo lift'd Interviewer's fncc anil ■ into - Jlielr /Jrflt jicrraiun 

•serve to lighten the monotony of'since iho cataclysm lir ' 
thc everlasting task of getting Job*!nmt the world went liny, 
lor men. • Winter rusl worker Wlioso baby

There wna the cull fof nn "Old-.died 24 hours nftcr he waa swnl- 
timc fiddler." There wna the Nog- lowed In the fcuitnc/fi ot that last 
ro outhouce nnd scptlc tank clean- prlmevul forest of the nortliland.
<r who wuntci a chauffeur — Uie Tho lic.irlslcknct.H tif thc young 
chauffeur to fumti!h__ transports- Interviewer calling at a cllent’a 

'  tlon 'on!yT«f iuurfrZim UkTJoU Tor; home ■v.lth-notlcr of-n-job-for-hlni:; 
the ustutc tond somewhat ordorl-ionly
ferous) eolored gcrillcnian who died mm morning—too Kite. iwoi 

unt perforce conduct Ills un- yenra wllhoul ii Job: ilend when; 
fasant but highly ncoffviry oc- the opening came.’ Thc<mntchlcs3' 

cupntlon nt night. courage and dauntles* enthusiasm
A "rummy playing" companion of the aged nnd physically hnndi- 

for nn aped Invalid lft\ly: lt twins cnjipcil who want so desperately to 
! peclfU'd tint thc pluycr muni he work nl anything lhat will fiinkc' 
pood—but not too good. them r.elf-cupporllug nml self*.

Humor sustaining;
The etory In n locnl ncwapjipcr Hellef Heslnlent* '

lf.nl spring stating lhal wc were; While the USES luu absolutely,] 
a tree employment agency which no connection wllh any relief or- 
i emrtcd In onc farmer's, disap- sanitation save for the placement 
|u*IM7ncnl wlicn he called for his,of certified relief people ' — 
three free laborer*, nnd teamed 'Jobs—and even JM-t hns i 
that he wna expected to pny theae'lnrgcly tnken over by the WPA I 
men for their services., ;ItccLf—-null wc see lhe relief all-|

The C5-year*old lody who want- uatlon from perhaps a clearer finUil 
ol nclvicc fronj a girl interviewer loaa blared viewpoint than moat.

' i whether or not she should | Much tana been nald nbout relief; , 
her husband and get n di- much more will doubtless be nald | 

:. The young woman who;lp n dlcparoging nnd contemptuous |
placed the order fur • • - ..........
husband (Mill unflll . . .

the- young girl. a of the USES, while recognizing f  
town, who placed thc lhat many “chiselcr*" and .ililrkcrn G 
i escort to tbe dance, exist oti the relief rolls, Know full 6 

• wanted n tall, good-looking well tbnt these peonlc arc rcjl n ‘ 
of military bearing. She human. '•J

would pay him wages nml all of They have thc same desires a 
thc expenses ot tbc evening. .inspirations, lhe same yearnings || 

Palhoi 'nnd unsatisfied longings, * that;"
We^of the USES know pnthos those more fortunate cxpcrlcnee.' 

too. Being out of n job in «  trnglc.jUy far thc grcnter proportion of! 
personal calamity. Each of us tias.Uicm want only ft measure of sc-1 
icon lhe darker side of life, ex* curity, only a job that will guaran-r] 
perlcnced it ourselves, lo truth, I tec them rotnc mail portion of! 
nml nil too well do wc of tho USESJlfc's goofls nnd they will gladly) 
realize lhat only by thc ivCcldenl/'get off tbia tanned relief," iu 
df fate arc wc on this hide of thc so many of them exp 
counter with a Job that enables usi . (Conclusion)

stranger

FAVOItlTE
, I ‘ Gunnnr's Daughter," (Knopf), 

, - 'b y  Slgrld Undsct — Medieval ro- Veteran Michigan Legislator 13 „ „ „ „  hy nn internationally known 
' Victor in fi?ht to Get iauthor of first rank; evidences di.i- 

, |tincttvc writing nnd mi original 
New Hospital pelting. Thc.first American cill- 

- .................. ’notilc v.a
OAVLORJVMlch.

(need nntl broad-sho'.
Mliig. one-time sheriff of Chchoy- 
[itn comity nml rej>re.'<pa-'

Ivp. became a nmn v.-lth an.]
••idea" when tubereuloi 
the lives of bln three brothers

c thty v
' Ming

R.inntorium foi 
«f)untles of .Michigan's iu-.ver 

- nJntulJi.So. he became n Btnte reprc 
i speaker of

(;ooi) (iAMiiu;s
•Conlritbnm),- lljobhx Merrill), 

by Kari DeUer.—Klch und swash-1 
bnckllng romance «d the U. S. bor- 
'dcr .patrol bet*ten Mexico nnd1 

in their 20s !cnllfornla; slick for fcunmic'r sub-'tilbcrculOHis limntlun, 1
upper tier, "StBrllght" (Applelon-Century),1 
; lower pc- (jy u. Mortimer Batten.—Ilomun-, 

tlcJzoiJ wolf jstory onjfce Jack Lon-! 
Ion pattern; niushy'nl times and

house'.at Uuislng. lie advocated, •■The Trajan CaplUilu" (Oxford 
a bill (or taxation of malt, thc rev- university 1‘res.i), by Frederic ,W.j 
tnue to he used for n tuberculosis Couriy.—^Alphabetical unalysis by | 
liespltol for the 37 northern coun- tlic great type artist; undoubtedly! 
tlc.r. • 'n collcclor’s Item. ' |

Vetoed By BrucWer | "Youth North" (Caxton), by!
The bill was passed by the state Olof Hall.—Transient youth bat-1 

legislature. but-Gov: Wilbur Drue-,ties Its way to love on the frozen I 
kcr an nrdent dry who Knew malt tundras; n stark tnlc. I
waii used to make beer, vetoed.the, Ntlgher Education nnd Socioty'-'l 
jjlU 1 (University of Oklahoma 1’rens).— I

Ming was not downcast. H e Twenty-six educators contributed 
moved through the cloak rooms, to this stimulating discussion of 

"I don't care," he told his fd*.college as n preparation for life. ' 
low legislators, "where that lios-' "Live Alone nnd Like ll" (Bobbai 
pital la built. Put It In Chcboy- Merrill), by Marjorie Hulls.

* gnn county "* se, just.perfect guide fi chclor.!

NEW SHIPMENT

G A Y M O B E  S I L K .  H O S E
. 5 9 $

A niidily line price for tliese jmre sfflT, full fashioned 
JavoriiesLNcwcM shnticN, hizci s ' j  to 10', .̂ Get yours 
tomorrow! *

PENNEY'S FAMOUS

. W I Z A R D '  S H E E T S  I

r* for lonjf wc; 
! A linrgnin!

„„ „ j  convenient." i ---------
When thoy hcnltnted, he said: i LONG SHOT
"Tuberculosis is killing 150 .11 "JucamKUon” (Knopf), by \

200 persona n year because we fred Hrandon. transcribed by EdllU 
Inck hospital facilities." ; KlUs. — Revelations of the soul’s

Dream Become* Reality adjustment to the_ Klhcrlc _p(aiio
l bill •

„ ......j  veto. .During the In-1
tcrvenlng yevs since 1933. *250,- 
000 was set aside in mult tn*. 
monies. The federal government; 
supplied an additional 5204.000,! 
nntl Uit ground was broken hero! 
this monih. . '

Several state notables, Including' 
Gov. Frunk D. Fllrgernlrl, pnul A.j 
Martlfl. of the sanatorium build-1 
ing. commission, nnd doctors, were 
present. They all spaded a shovel] 
of earth. Then -Ming, now nn old I 
wan. lumbered through the crowd.)

Before he bent to the work, be 
picked up a stone turned up by 
other shovels.

•'I think," he said in n thick- 
enid vocle, -I'll just keep this."

explanation of lhe Whlto 
Brotherhood, nn order dedicated 
to enre of Wofld wnr victims after 
death. Now yoi ' *'

Just Received! 
NEW FALL

PRESSES

Women’s Broadcloth

S U P S
S 9 C

For economy ond comfort! 
Soff, long wearing wliite 
brofldclntlt slips wilh licra- 
slitciicd lop nnd linn. Sup
ply is lmiilcd, to got yours, 
tomorrow!

—Dry Goods Dept.—

CHANGE IN TYPE

E M  M E M  
PUZZLES S O U S

- Wor.:a
Early Euler's; Russians 

S::W ns Identity 
. _____

'• KIEV il'.ri — Soviet archcolo- 
Rjts are nltenipffng to determine 
li-* Identity of thc woman rthosc 
nl-.cletcn was found wit's tlmt of 
Jarosl&v tlio Sage, ono of thc first 
rule™ of .Russia, whose aarcophn- 

' pus wii* opened recently..
Historical data, give the burial 

plflce-of.jBrMlaxJ!)C_SaEe> wife 
,• aa'Novcoroil. Nothing toimd 
. /I n  Uio sarcophagus except tbc two 

\ skeletons, esUillshlnp the fact 
. A.thot It had been robbed *>me time 
•,,4»elw$cn lhe year 1051, whira Jar- 
"...-oalaV the Sage died, an<I the'pres* 
"  . eTit yeor.

'.Hls’sarconhagxa In the tmclcnt 
' ■ 'St fibjjfila czdicdral hi'tt iH a re- 

' mftrltahle Jilalorlcnl nnd artlfitlc 
monument, hroujht from Byzan- 

. tiurii m the ith centun1. later to 
;u_4vii»mit4ha-Tii»L,reatin5-»laCf>-flf

College Quizzes Moke Use of 
. Objective Queries Instead 

Of "Essay”  .Kind

CHfCAGO tt’ D—ObjcctlCe type 
queatlons — becauue "they test 

than memory’* 
placed thc old essay type Io col
lege examination, officials nt a 
University of Chicago Institute

Prof. Palmer Johnson < 
University of Minnesota sal

rather questions him objectively 
In ft way to test both knowledge 
nml .lfllc)!lgeD£R. - The objective 
lypc la particularly useful, be said, 
because of Its variations.

The University' of Chltago, e_ 
(enraging more Mtbdly relation- 
ships between student and teach
er, has divorced tha examining 
and teaching functions. A board of 
examiners, .having nothing- to do 
with teaching, la in charge of all 
examinations.

Law Trips Peddler,
SAN JOSE, Calif..|R»^-An itln- 

rant soap peddler confessed .to 
de luxe", methods when arrested 
tre. He admitted that fo

Carrying a bicycle in' tho 
■jitqie xcnl .TVftca bo sppnwehed 
farmer'*-house, he parktd tho 
tio out of sight, mounted - the 
cycle in rnus. anil anpronched 

hla. customer. In. ft Jiympftthyiaroua; 
log state.

WOMEN’S BAY0N

UNDIES 1S«

High In style! . . . Low In 
price! All tin newest fash
ion# arc here, Including 
Ics and tunic Jackets. Satins 
and toffclna aro featured.' 
See them tomorrow!

STRAW
HATS
Reduced To

Panties and briefs jn cool meshes and i 
Buy plcnty'nt this lo\v price 1 .

FACIAL TISSUE 
190 BOX OF 500

Think of itl 500-largo sheets —• soft but firm —  for only 
^De..It’s n ^ iiy  you can't afford to miss! Huy plenty!

LARGE SIZE

Open Flour Sachs
S Sor 490

They’re extra fine qualily/'.siiowy white, and tlic large : 
sizi> you like to buyl : * ■ .

100 CRISP NEW

WASH'
Special for This Event! 

FRINOED'NET

PANELS
1 9 *  each

Crisp and dainly with Ktnnrt wide 
fringed hem, U(is7!) inches. Golden 
ceru color.

COLUMBUS OILCLOTH
New Assortment o f Patterns «  ,  
and-CoIors.—4 6 in che8-yvide!— ^

COLORFUL CRETONNES
A new shipment of. attractive

patterns. 36 inches wide.

50-li»» DRAPERY DAMASK
Choice o f  blue, green, red or 
, rust. Bargain pric&d!. * '* *

• COLORFUL TARN RUGS
'  JBi30inehMt Ohdcfl of grcmi,'l»luc, h ^ 6 r . . -~ .

yellow and' rast._A;bargainl ’ . J 7  .

^ m X ^ ^ :M IS S ^ R U G S  . : 
f  a .

'inches ’(yith.fringed ends. ‘ '

............ .................  ,_ . lo plnn
tlonally good laml- •• ----- •- —•
proven t»y practice ■
Ing you here. This ij-pe o( breed-,. ' v Feed

available for fnrm-flock' * Good feed and plenty of 11 In 
thc Twin. Falls stock-1 Uie third tMentlnl. If you nre not 

yaida at a reasonable price. Vour'BOliip t» provide enough feed, stny 
Livestock Marketing amiuclation out of thc'nhrep business or else 
iollcllcd M. .M. Danirln of tlio Twin:coj llockn lo Available IctiS.

stockyards to bring them.Early fall seeded ryV will maho 
'niyou romc excellent iNily spring 
o'lnmt) pasture, Tlila rye pJsturc ciui 

■ broiight in hns nlreaily ti^n bo plowed under for Uin 
been sold and if you want any of planting of beans or potatoes and 
these, yon mustact quickly ns hc.vm pny for Itself by the adding: 

nuch longcr.of humus to the soil aalde from thu 
o expense of] excellent pasture it funilahcn. 

feeding them. lSvvect clover also makes gotfil
Also, unless we make use of thc |^ b pa-iturc. Under thc soil coo- 

servicc offered us by thc Twln'wrvftuon program, you tan very 
Falls stockyards In making these profitably Increase your acrcagu 

available we can not expcct |n pasture for sheep. An soon im 
to takl Ibe ehancn on bring- the lambs nre old enough,' provide.

•t year. Tliese them with a grain crop aa nothing 
the best buyjW|i) pay y0u more money for your

e and sonje of you grnlii than lambs.
By plenty of good food available 

• • - - III get yot.(I uvs.ij ..uni uj, iuu iw n wnen ncoaeo. you. wm get your 
lake up your mind and get In ac- innibs off/cklu/and at-heavier 
on If you expect to get nny re-:v;c|Khtn,. Above all things do not

world of keen

New Shipment!
L U @ @ A © E
A t Money-Saving Prices!

fiXTBA VALUE 1

STEEL
CASE

•- With Till

$2.98
Large eiie . . .  8” xl5,/4 ” x  
281//M "Woodfraine,lined. 
Nichel hardware. -Black 

or brown. :: ^

BIO STt'BDY
Arm y Locker

$4-98
Strong nteet locker, 12" 
16"x30". with wooden till 
and wooden frame. Army 
drab color. ‘

—Al»o^—
• 'HAND TltUNIfS

Tan or Black 
S 4 .9 8
STEEL

SUITCASE

$1.69
7x19x29 inches. Wood 
frame. Hiked enamel fin
ish. Will wetr Indefinite^

A Beal Buy In A
TRUNK -
$7.90

A strong- steel trunk . 
J8HxiO>;x38 In. Navy 
and black - with brass 
hardware.

Men's Deess Pants
$2.98

g  suits ii. 
petition.

’ * you ilo not have good bŵ .... mQ0C m.mic. iunq-iiuc*i rnci p p 
o tho Kilcr Jt.ini safe Aug. 1-- auction dunug* uie Inst few yen j We may be able to get together Ln ua continue this Improving 

| and buy some of the *oad penB.[1)y following tlie-ie essential prac- •

Brown, grey, blue. Sizes 20-30. Get

Rayon Shirts and Shorts
Men’s shorts — sizea 30-42. Full clastic " a  'mt
waist. Gblrta, 34 to 42. Colors flesh and
blue. ^

W hite HandkerchieEs
For Men! They’re 1? in. square! C A «  4  A m
Hemstitched! . ^  A V ^

Cotton W ork Sox
White wilh natural random slripc. ^ . ~ C a i N '^  C a  
Long wearing.' Sites 10 to 12. JSt .

Men's Black Jeans
Bel! bottom style. Sturdy twill. Sixes.'
S0_ to 30 waist. . '  7 ® v

Men's W ork Hats
$ 1 . 9 8

Men's W ork Paints
$1.49An extra sturdy cord-rnoleskln - that is 

sanforized to Insure permanent fill 
Tan cotoK

j | M URTAUGH j;
Mrs. Rea James entertained at 

her hojnc Balurd&y night at a 
slumber party for her iwo sisters. 
Blcnn and Jo Cnllen,. Annabel! 
Dayley nnd Iluth Davis. Next 
morning Mrs. James, accompanied 

........ .............
HALF:WAY st y l e

“ ^iheri^fn^br'enWasL111* Extremely High'nnd Low Type 
Both Scheduled to Drop 

From Popularity

...................breakfast
nd Mn. W. O,. Severance 

had as week-end guests at their 
home Mr. Severance’s brother nnd 
sister,- Arthur Severance. ’ Okla
homa City, and Mra. Wlckoff, Los 
Angeles.

A shower was given at -the 
Methodist church Friday night 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Ruffun 
HaLiUul and Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Johnson. Mrs.'Habtad was for
merly Mlsa Edna Hobbs, and Mrs. 
Johnson was formerly Miss Flor- 
cacc Klclnkopf. Tho group ot 40 
was entertained. by a reading1 by 
Mlsa Lola Fisher. Games were 
played and both couples received 

number of presents.
Mrs. Betty Hall and Mrs.’ Rea 

James entertained Friday after
noon at Mrs. James' homo ot a 
bridge party. Mra. M. Haywood 
received' high' score and Mra. A. 
Morris second high. Refreshments 
were served by the hostesses.'
. Mr. and Mrs. fergis Briggs 
family of Pocatello, wero callers 
at the Qlenn Briggs home Sunday 
*1 route to Hagerman * *’ ■ 

onal Laundry plcalc. ■
Mrs. Pat Cockrum entertained 

at'a dinner Sunday honoring Mra. 
A. E. Hale and 'daughters Laura 
and May, Salem, Ore., anil Mra. 
Edgar Moormen and family.

John H alf and Dorothy 
Logan. Utah, nclce and nephew, of 
Mrn. Edgar Uoortnott, «re guesta 
at tbe Mocrmon home. .They,, with 
Mr. ontf Ora. Edgar Moorman and 
family and Mrs. A, E. Hale. Laura 
and May Hale, returned, from a 
Wjv through Tellowsbme' parh
• Mr.’ "and Mra. Walter Farley 
and Mra, Ed Paulsen, Bgland,.N,

BY MARY FBENTRESS 
PARIS (UT) — The four months' 

battle between milliners over hlch 
and low crowns promises to be set-. 
tied during the next fashion coUrc= ' 
tions by tbe promotion of a new - 
half-way crown.

Thc flower-pot hat and thc ex- • 
Iremcly flat crotvn, both of which . 
are extremely unbecoming t o - 
many women, probably will be ‘ 
Rboll^hed in favor of a crushcd and : 
tucked crown. . <

aftunoon or . garden ■ 
hlcb.ls a probabto fare- 

runner of next wlnter’a tty lea. 1st- : 
shown ln palo btu6 felt. Tho broad .' 
brim Is straight and-Stiff and is

roDed-at'Uuj edge. The ;firitTy ro. 
cKwn W
_ beret, but la c..... .... ................
shape by clabomte rows o f  .toek-Ki 
Ing which fotm octagonal deslGUb- 
The hat to without.trimming Hut .’ ’’ 
for two ^curled' autumn Aleaves . , 
which are placed to tho Icft frDnt - 
of the luck?d crown. • ■ i.

Smart Combtnatloa ' \ 
combination ot'. straw Md : 

velvet haa proved smart tbia . a e v . 
eon. Onc dressmaker makes a  hat 
ror the races with- an enormous 
brim of pink atraw'W hlcWmB^- 
dowTi BllchUy a)2 Uio way 'trtnm/t 
The crushed crown Sa laa  aM(.bluQ > ■' 
velvet - which mattbea tha ̂ targe- 
blue flowera aplaahed ov^.'K ’ptek^s 
printed,. ftOcnioQn.-, dress,,; The v«f -  
yet crown la puilod’ tn.- gaitora 
tho, front* of the .brtm; where Ifcja

For town Wfnr/lltere J*:-* 
ia cherry red fcll:.with:aifout‘ 
brim Ujafruna-up. .
the «W « tbea.'ftirt/iotfrard t

D., came Friday and left.Monda^I forros-.a.large kaotted'.'bow. :'■% 
WHfo here Vicy via! ted old friends.. For town wpar, Utere 1»: *  .l 
Mra.- Paulsen 'cxpectay to return 
here with her. fSmil v l6  mokethelr

Mraj- AT^a Irwin Is at bcr alv 
Un, .'Mn. . Glenn. .Briggs, after 
vlaitlng relniiris and .friends 
I^comaaodSeattie.:.
'/M r. and Wtv. W. -O. SereraBCo 
enjoyed a plmle $undav at Co 
tag -Wjth'relative* ajsd frlends.

th»,a'.;ftwt.'JW*ai
.,33ie: halfway. «icla-shape'with ;th<trUngotu la ahape'wlth the w 

aUtehedcoaiieJyon. tha oi**“  
•tUf 5uUl IB cherry,-brigl 
1—-I-yellow .ehopts «ut?i

wjth Te1atJve»
' blrttday ..mi 
eUnd;.EBbc«iwas held at-litaeveUnd;.EBl bome'Friday.

• JCsa'Larna Davis.'who.had her 
tMwtortmoTed.Friday, la xeeuper-
•mg. ' - ■

••The

rti.icnd •attWheitfnfjttitked-. iK-v-e.

—  >f"*J tnw-wpei 
buu ant held cn eve \oy &e| 
««■ r • utdJ

Uv«-M h r  oeen m u  aUMdadijtti 
j-«L je .» . . a > i 
tH^ r̂mited state* as veil as irMni 

tim t

aa art*
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Cardinals Defeat Cubs and Take League Leadership

johnny Mieo Drives in Four 
Buna; Yankees Stretch 

Lead to 11 Games

- b y  f r a n k  jiitrnri'iY
United Press Staff Correspondent 

HEW YOnK. Aug. 5 llU:>--’r*'» 
Si. Louis Cardinals led thc 
tlonril league pennnnl cbasc ngnln 
today—tlianka to llic balUnj; C* 
ploils of John Robert Mize, their 
0 foot 2 Inch, 200-pound first base-
™Mlzo, ‘ 23-year-old cookie ’ who 
fitulo tho veteran Jim (tUppcr) 
Collins’ job by his sticking talents, 
and who ovcrnlcht haa taken the 
Nntlonat league biUting leadership 
away from teammate Joe UcC 
wick naw to It- personally ycntcut 
ilay that thc Cardinals climbed 
1mclc Into flr«t pliico for tlio

• tlmo nlnce July 12;
Urlyo* hi -1 Hum 

With the Cardinals playing thc 
Cuba at Chicago before. 22,000 In 
tlio first gamo.of ft crucial four- 
dav series, Johnny drove In four 
of his team's runs—tha first four 
_ r 3 tlx, Curds drew; first blood

• with n G-l victory. >
Whllo the C.vnl.i nnd CubVwere. 

battling for thc lend, thc "dark, 
horso" New York Cliuits improved 
their thlrd-plnco threat position by 
defeating- Iho Boston Bees. -1-1, 
Thc Gianl.i now arc only 4',4

• games behind Chicago.
Brooklyn defeated Phlladelphi: 

6-5. and the scheduled Pittsburg! 
Cincinnati night game was posi 
poncd until. tonight  ̂ because . c,.
rlln’ .Increase I .cad I

Tho New. York Yankees .itrctcl 
ed thclr American league lend tu, 
11 games as they defeated th 

. Boston Red Sox. 4-2. Lou Gehrig' 
•played in his L755tli connecutlve. 
game, despite a wrenched .tyick.l 
Chicago's White Sox defeated St. I 
Louis, 8-2, to rise to wltbln a gnme| 
of tho second-place*1 Cleveland In- 1 
dlano. Detroit defeated Cleveland. 
94),. the shutout being Tommy: 
Bridges' 14th victory. Phliade'
• '' defeated Washington, 3-3.

. OlmliHilivo Atlnnlan, cllmlit n^idder to get with- 
re of llio lengthy 1‘elra, whom I10 defeated In Iho 
ml Iruiili ciiiiinplonnlilpH nt tlio Slade Kalnild- 
i, 3-0, G-3, In filling Jilt proverbial role of llllsy

Beavers Move Nearer to Top 
By Winning Aa Indians 

Lose to Padres"

■ l»y United l ’rcvt 
Advancing steadily on thc first 

placc Scattlu lcam. the Portland 
Beavers moved closer to the top 
of Pacific coast league standings 
by trouncing tfio Mlsa!

' the Stin' Indians 
Diego Padres.

•The Beavers won. 
rallying ln the seventh

Thc San Francisco' Seals rallied 
to down the Oakland Acorns 5-3 
after gittlng off to a bad start.

Sacramento and Loi Angeles 
postponed their game until 
ncsday when ihey will med 
doublehcadcr. •

BY LAKE LEVELS

Hitler Never Laughs And 
Seldoiri Smiles Says Mac

BERLIN, 
wo are ln the Olympic pre;in 
box, a rookery which rlde.i the 
rim of the vast stadium. Around 
tin, li 'r on Her, are more than 
100.000 persons.-. . Ueloiv us. a 
vivid pattern ol green and red, 
la Rclchupartaficld, dotted with 
athletic strength of the world, 
’ if you don't mind (even If 

you'do It wori't-atop nip) let’s 
put a pair of .11 power glasaeij 
to our eyes and focus on Ihe 
highlights:

Hitler Nervous 
' In thc 'honor lodge, .tn Ihe 

center of tho first row. sits Der 
Fuehrer, flanked on tho right 
by Crown Prince Humberto of 
Italy, little Joe Goebcbls nnd 
Julius Strclchcr. the "bald eagle 
of the non-Aryan baiters,” nnd 
on th? left by Hermann 'Goer- 
ing. Der-Fuehrer Hiller is a. 
nervous man. • He crosses raid 
re-crosses his legs, twiddles his 
trick moustache, ami .drums 
ncrvouihy with his fingers on 
his l(nees. His face Is dull. He

lll.i
- St. Mar

By United I 'm i 
Track nnd field standings fig.- 

red 011 a 10-5-4-3-2-1 basiai-un- 
South Dakota Waters Bo Lowofficiniiy.

MEN'S
United States 83, Germany 38*;,That Winter M ay Mean 

-------Extinction

WEBSTER, 8. ....— ......... -
the South Dakota lake* region!' 
face almost certain extinction

regionlGrec 
tlon tnif' I 
e heavy-1 Cc

;Finland 30';. Japan 0£, Canada 
0. Italy 7u, Sweden 5, Holland 4. 
'Philippines* 4. • Poland 3, Great 
Britain 2, Brazil 2, Argentina 1,

WOM#S*I>, .
Germany 38, Poland". 14, United 

io raisinake levels coasld-IStatcs 12. Japan- 7, Austria 3, 
tfrobly. game commission experts'Stvcdon 1. '
believe. - Yesterday's Olympic champions:

Tho oxygen content of the tva-; Broad Jump, — Jesse Owens, 
ter of South Dakota's lakes noWiUnitcd States.
Is only two points nbovc the obso-j 400 meters hurdles—Glen Har- 
lute' minimum necessary to sua-’dln; United Stntes. 
tain fish. nnd unless heavy raln-l 800 meters — John Woodruff, 
fall la received to Increase the oxy- United Stntes. 
gen content, the fish will "suffo-i WdThcu's 190 meters — Helen

' when lakes frccz r this

1 Big Stono lake, largest in north
eastern South Dakota, ts tn fairly 
good condition. invbstlgatlon has 
revealed, because of fresh water 
rocolved from the Little Minnesota 
river. The . condition of Enemy 

•. Swim,' Plckrcl and Kampeska 
-lakes baa been'described aa "c.
• jtremcly critical."

‘ ----------------------------------
, p. Scores Yesterday

- NATIONAL LEAGUE 
SL Louts 6, Chicago 1.

'. New York 4..Boston 1- - 
: Brooklyn 0. Philadelphia 5.

> '  v.Plttaburgh-Clndnnntl, rain.
__ ^_AMERICAX~LEAGUE
' '-Dftroit P, Cleveland 0.

Now York 4, Boston 2, 
Philadelphia 8, WasUngton-3.

! 1' . Chicago 8, St.'Loula 2,

—Ciaela
Stephens, United States.

Woman's discus throw 
Mauermaycr, Germany.

Today’* Program.
10:30 a.m.—Polo vault trials. 
10:30 a. m.—Discus trials.
1:30 p.m.—50,000 meters walk. 
3;00p.m.—200 meters semi

finals.
3:00 p. m.—Discus finals. 
3:30p.m.—Women's 80 meters 

hurdles, trials.
4:00 p. m.—Polo vault finals. 

-4:30p.m.—110 meter hurdles.
 ̂ 0:00 p. m.—1.500 meter trials.

0:30 p. in.—Women’s hurdles, 
semi-finals.

C:00 p.m.—200 meter finals.
Modem rentathlon 

0:00 a. m.—300 motors swim 
free-stylc.- ^

2:60 p.m.—Argentina vs. Mcx>

.Garibaldi Wins
NEW. YORK, Aug. 5 ' «  .. 

Cino"Garibaldi, St. LouU, ‘ pinned 
New1 Hampshire; 

~ * Iv.GSfibaldl. St. LouU, plnnad 
ilUInt*, jClevtland; Ole And«r- 
Kebraaka, threw Tony.Oarl- 
/J3L tjrusla..-------— ;— :--------^

When he wunt-i lo nltrnct Hit- 
ter'ir attention he jab.-i Adqlf In 
the ribs wllh his .elbow, nnd I10 
points Incessantly. Humberto, 
alx feet nnd better, nnd hand- 
nonie.. 13 very enthusiastic. 
Even when tho women discus 
throwers arc working—and wo
men discus throwers resemble 
nothing ho much ns Minsky 
burlesque girls overcome by ago 
and flit — .ho gesticulates ex
citedly.

Cloering u Genius
Herman Gocrlng Is a genius. 

Otherwise, haw can you account 
for the uniform ho wears 7 
Yesterday ho would seem to 
have reached thc peak in his 
outfit as commander of the air 
force. But today ho has on an 
egg shell and gray combination 
which would make I’aquln and 
Lucicn Lelong grit their teeth 
In envy. Tho only explanation- 
of Herman Is that when .he or
ders his uniforms he atarts with 
a gilded- Illy no n' base, nnd 

-works up from there. Strelchcr 
con be dismissed with one In
spired bit of description: Ho 
looks very much like a peeled 
boiled egg In a linen duster.

Let's owing the glasses on tho 
start of the women's 500 meters 
final. Stella Walsh, tho fading 
champion, is worried. It's writ
ten all over her face ns she digs 
her starting holes with a shovel. 
Next to her, sure and smiling, 
Is the girl who displaced her 
a.i the fastest fommo — Helen 
Stephens, the country girl fronj 
lllo.wiurt. Helen laughs as sho 
readies herself for the run down 
thi .̂ntralglitaway. Sho knows- 
sha. Jii'.tops. Just. be/orc.ljio 

'stai'Rhs-who 'wears the long' 
white coat' of a butcher, drops 
back to 'givo his commands, 
Helen walks' over to shn\tu 
hands and pat tho back of An
nette Rogers of-.Chicago. And' 

‘ then tho finish of the 300!
Helen, her !x>y-llke legs driv-' 

Ing powerfully,-crosses thc fin
ish lino In front. Behind her, 
face grimly net, runs Walsh, a 
has-been shooting for what 
glory there Is left.

Oigar Outfit Upsets Wiley 
Drug; Creamery Swampa 

Idaho Power

AMERICAN DIVISION

.Tcrnmo Co-op ..
Cor.nol. Freight — 0 
Trov I-aundry 4 
Idaho Power ... .„  3

Brnnswlelf .......
Utah Chief* ....
Hlley Drug .....
Ford-Vico ........ 0
Brunnwlck noftball team downed 

luJ-fnst Wiley Drug tea 
laut .night in tho, first ga 
evening doiiblchctider nt Lincoln 
field. In Uie American'division 
encounter Jerome Co-operative 
Creamery defeated Idaho I’owe 
"2 to 10.

DruggiM* Tlo Count 
Brunswick tallied onco In th 

opening canto, only to hnvo Wllcy 
tie thc ftcorc In thc second. Bruns- 

clinched tho ’gamo In tin 
fourth anil fifth by adding a tola 
of five runs, while Wiley countcrei.

the fifth. Rlggert held thc 
pharmacists to seven lilts, while 
Gish .wiw nicked for nine. Bruns- 

iclc counted flvo errors lo Wiley's 
irce, Wiley Drug completed it 
DUbtf play from Heath to Terry 
> Paulson.

Tulio Lend 
Running in two In tho first, 

:ven In thc second and 13 In the 
:ilrd, Jeromo Co-op gained a lead 

eatcncd by the

Fencing 
_______ .—Foils (men’* indivi

dual elimination!!).' ■
(' 6:00 p.m.—Foils (woraon’s In

dividual linala).
Weight Lifting 

0:00 p. in.—Weighing la.
‘SH}0p.‘m.—Middleweight and 

heavyweight finals..
. Soccer and field bockay In aftci'- 
Doon, - Yachting ln morning and 
&f Umooa.

California Negro Gives .Baby 
Arizmecdi Worst Boating 

Of His Career

, LOS ANGELES, Aug. 5 (HP'— 
Henry 'Armstrog. Los Angeles 
Negro, today held the wnrld’f 
featherweight boxing champion
ship ns recognized ln nine states 
with a slashing victory over tho 
Mexico City Idol, Baby Arir.mondl,

ever -rcccivea. m . ion rounus at 
Wrlglcy field last night - Ten 
thousand fani watched the battlo.1 
battle.
- ‘•AroBtfjng- - bow —-Bbsrco : -tho 
feather crown with Pctey Sarron, 
Birmingham, Ala,, N. B. A. cham
pion, and Milo Bclllose, New York 
stato-tttleholder,-----------------

w  L ret.

Baltimore's Orioles, one er 
the fruitful clubs In baseball 
during Its long guidance by 
John M- (Jack) Dunn, again 
may have the family’s leader
ship if his v/ldow takes over 
the club. Aeeor'dlng to reports, 
Mrs. Dunn, above, Is to succeed 
Charles H. Knapp, who recent
ly died of 3 , heart attack, as 
president of the International 
league club. 1

led c
In the Rt'cond, four In the fourth, 
two in the sixth and three In thc 
seventh. Morning' nnd Bowman 
hanged out homers for the Power 
boys, while Mason knocked Tine 
nnd U. Loving two, for tho Cream
ery. Sogn was nicked for 14 safe
ties by the Idaho Power, while Co-‘ 
op took 10 from Lake and Croft. 
I’owcr wan chalked for eight mis- 
plays to five for thc Creamery. 

Lineups and scores:
riHST GAME

Brunswick—Oeljcn, sf: Ballard,
; Wells, lb; Davis, c; Timm, na; 
Iggert, p: Green, cf; Saundery, 
>: Leonard, 2b: Lowery, If.
Wiley Drug—Paulson, 3b; Wes- 
rgTen. sf; Frederick, If; Terry, 
1; Holmgren, c; Swim, rf; Serp’a.i 

2b; Heath, as; Gish, p. i

DATES SET FOR

State Tournoy To .Bo Hold In 
Twin Falls September 

0th and 7th

Idaho otato softball tournament 
..1)1 be held hero Sunday and Mon
day, • Sept. 0 and 7, at Lincoln 
field according to nn announce
ment mado last ovenlng hy W, W, 
Frantz, executive committee chalr- 

the Twin Tails softball 
Icaguo and manager of the tourna
ment program. A  district elimina
tion meet will he held Immediately 
at the closo* of tbo local season, 
Aug. 14.

Committees Named 
After a Rcrlcs of mectlngB wllh 

. jo ’league • board of managers, 
Frantz Inst night, started things 
rolling with tho nppolntmcnt of 

veu committees -to lako chargo 
' tho event.
Nearly nil tho' districts In .the 
ato nro cxpectcd to be represent- 
I In the tourney, Frantz nald, 

Personnel Announced 
Committeemen nelccted Include 
10 following:
General arrangements — Mike 

Routh, chairman, nnd Jim Ballard,' 
Officials nnd rules—Larry Lun- 
n, chairman, Glenn Geo nnd 

Jfhn Weils.
Finance — Paul Gllmnn, chair

man, Jimmy Wlnterholcr und 
Sprouts Lelchlitlr.

Equipment — E lm er  Adkins, 
chairman, nnd Ralph Gillette., 

Trophy — Ray McLean, chalr- 
lan. Pat Daly and Lloyd Young. 
Grounds—L. C. Wildman. — 
P u b l i c i t y  — A! Wcstergrcn, 

chairman, Jimmy Mullen nnd Lcn

Annuli Eovoal Ago Secrets * 
And Migratory Actions . • 
■ Of Northern Bass

NEW HAVEN-, Conn. (UEI—Mi
croscopic annuall, or growth rings, 
on thc ocalcs of striped bass aro 
providing ndcnco with new data • 
explaining for the flrat tlmo tho 
mysterious movements c f  fish that 
have puzzled fishermen for gen
erations.

Daniel Merrlraan. graduate atu- . 
dent In zoology at Ynlo university, £  
Is completing an extensive study ■*: 
of tho growth rings on bass at*  
the mouth of tho Nlantlc river, 
and-has found tbat thc rings cor- t 
respond to tho growth rings af

Studied under n micro- ■
. >. tho annuli reveal the ago 

of the fish, thc rnto of growth, 
whether It goes fioulh in win*

Somo Go Soulh 
0 fish spends most o 

atcr. going n
Its

5G0RE 22-10  WIN Si d i n g s

SECOND GAME 
Idaho Power—Lake, p; Croft. 

1, p; Long, c; Hall, lb; McCoy, 
a; Walt'e, rf, »s; Morning, na; 
owman, 3b; Lovlns, af; Mathlson; 
’, If; Clark, cf; Buckley,- If, as. 
Jerome Co-op—Mason, as; Sogn, 

p; B. Loving, lb'; Cox, cf; J. Stc- 
i, rf; A. Stevens, If; C. Loving, 
Ward, 3b; Welch, c; Van Dell,

:. E.

Homer in Fifth Frame Tallies 
Four Runs for Colts’ 

Largest Inning .

FILER', Aug. 5 (Special)—Tlic 
Wildcats staged another walk
away against the encrgcllc Colts 
nt thc fair grounds Monday eve
ning with a 22 to‘ 10 score.

Tho Colts’ new moundsman, 
Snell, hurled an exceptionally good 

!gamc for lila first- attempt, walk
ing only five baiters. Tho Ijlgli 
'light of tho game wns a homer ln 
thc fifth inning by Gentry, another 
_.ew player for tho Colts, with 
ho bases loaded. Tlie Wildcats 
anged qut several homo runs 

jlurlng the game.
Lineups and. score:
Wildcats — -Lewis, S3; Hunter, 
; Edwards, lb; H. Hunter, 3b; 

L. Rich, If; Davis, cf; Erickson, 
Harding, c; Albin. 2b; Williams,

rf.
Colts — Harding, !b; Creamer, 

3b; Snell, p; Bruralt. c; Gentry, 
*; Lee, .lb: Caugbcy, If; Gilmer, 
1; B. Lowls, sf; Allison, rf.

R.
'ildcats .................101130 2—10

S C H E D U L E

Wed., Aflg. fi — First game. 
Troy Laundry vs. Consolidated 
Freight; second gamo — Ford- 
Men \n. Uluh Chiefs.

Thurs., Aug. 6 — Flrit game, 
Twin Knlli (linns nnd Pnlnt vs. 
Brunswick, 7 o'docli; sccond 
game. Van Engclcn'H v,h. Cou- 
Hotldated Freight, 8 n'clock: 
third game, Burley All-Slar« 
\-s,. T»'In Falls All-Slurs, 0 
o'cloclc.

Prl„ Aug.'7 — Flrat 'game, 
Troy Laundry vs. Jerome Co-op 
Creamery; second game—Wiley
Unig v ford-Vlca.

Burley All-Stars 
To Engage Locals

' Burley All-Stnrs will In-' 
vadu Twin Fulls Thursday 
for n gamo against tho local 
all-stnrn. The tlmo of tho 
U|t is set for 0 p. ni. with tho 
Glass nnd Palnt-Brunjwlck 
odd : Van > Engelen - Consoll- 
dated freight games starting 
nbout 7 -and J p. m. respec
tively.

Most of th* sunflower seed and 
ill used In the United States 
■omes from Russia,‘ the Ukraine, 
md> Rumania, ..

U.S.GRAPPLERS

Yanks -Hold Championship By 
Fivo Points With Hungary 

In Second Position

BERLIN, Aug. 0 fUJi) — Tho 
United Spates held the unofficial 
team sioro championship .of tho, 
Olympic froe-stylo wrestling today 
by tho. narrow margin of five 
points with one Individual cham
pionship and thrc'c second places.

Rated on the basis of 10 points 
for first, five for sccond anu four 

third—only three places • 
awarded—thc United States had 
it  points. . Hungary was second 

. iVith.20 points,; Sweden third with 
10, Finland fourth with 18, Estonia 
fifth with 15, Germany sixth 
13, Franco seventh with 
Czechoslovakia eighth with five 
and .Turkey and Canada last with 
four each.

GOODING. Aug. 0 (Special) — 
Hunta Grocery softballcrs handed 
(he M.W.A. team a 0 to 3 beat
ing, hero Monday evening in a 
gamo 'featuring-gwd~flcldlng- nnd 
timely hitting. - 

Vought on tbo mound for the 
grocerymen baffled tho M.W.A. 
boys with his fast ball and al
lowed only-flbc scattered bits while 
Ills team mates bunched eight hits 
for nine tallies.

Judcvine barged out a homer 
for tho merchants, and Tate 
knocked a threo baggor.

WINS HEATL.
OLYMPIC STADIUM, BER

LIN, Aug.-Q (UTJ—Mack Itobln- 
nan of the.United StntM-won 
tho first heat of the 2M-mcltr 
Olympic scml-flnal* today. ..

Jesse Owens; Ohio State Np- 
gro, won tho-second beat, f  •

ENTRY BLANK
EVENING TIMES SOUTHERN IDAHO 

GOLF TOURNAMENT 
. Aug. l 6 to Sept. 1 i

I.cnelose $1 (or $_...............)  for 0110 en£ry (or........... .
entries) in the 1936.Idaho. Evening.Times tournament at 
the Twin Falls country club. .. . - :

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W, L.

New York .............<17 34
Cleveland ...............57 40
Chicago .......  .......55 40
Detroit .................. G5 47
Boston .................. 54 50
Washlngto

There's anotner hard-hlttlno, 
strong-throwing Italian from 
San FrancIscVs .North Deach 
who gets a trial with the San 
Francisco coast Icaguo club, and 
my go up' to set the -majors 
afire, like Joe DI Magglo did. 
The lad’s Dominic Crt Maggie, 
Joe’s kl'd brpthcr. He’s Hit- 
tlpg .447 for Monterey In the 
California Mission league, and 
has a -powerful throw,

St. Louis .....
Philadelphia .

St. Louis ......
Chlcugo ........
Pittsburgh .....
Cincinnati .....
Boston ... .

...35

...:4R DO ,<uo 
....47 C4 .405 
....39 Ct .300

Good Fielding, Timely Hitting 
Featured in 0 to 3 North 

• Sido Encounter

Changes Adopted
CHICAGO, Aug. 8 (U.PI—Minor 

rule changes adopted to- conform 
with new cjmngea In the national 
Intercollegiate football codo were 
announced today by tho rules com
mitted of tlie National Profession
al Football ’ league. Chainnan 
George. Halos said they did not 
affect Iho characteristic differ
ences . between professional and 
eollPRO football.

G. H. Hempleman •
OAITOtpATB FOR--

'  s rA T B .B E K A T o iv

Twin: FftlIS^Coimty;' 
Democratic tflcket

Defending Stato Champ in ters  
Quarter Final Round-of 
’ - Links Toof pamcnt

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug. 
5 (U.lii—Favorltca, topped by Helen 
"Hofmann of Fprest Dale, defend
ing, otato champion, today led the 
field into the quarter-finals round 
of Uio Utah women’s golf tourna
ment. ' v 

No upsets came’ to halt the

Mlsa Hofnmnn meets Mrs. Perry 
Davis, Kansas star now playing 
)Undcr Forest Dale colors, ln to 

uro match.
championship f l l g h  

s nrc: Mrs. Donna Wll- 
Bonnevllto vs. Mrs: Mary 

..Ics, Salt Lake Country, club, 
1022 champion; ’ Betty Botterill, 
Salt Lako Country club vs. Mrs. 
* "  Packman. Fort Douglas;

Florence Borg, Nlbley vs, 
Mrs. A . C. Moore, Salt Lako Coun
try club.

Betty Botterill chalked" up thb 
beat scoro of the' first round with 
a 42 going out Mrs. Soules furn
ished tho bright spot of Iho day’s 
play when she sunk anjipprooch 
onitho sixteenth holo to beat Mrs. 
R. T. Stowart of tlie Salt Lake 
Country club ono up.
MOS(

. of »40.- 
the fight for'the

timo In v ............. . ...... ..
ln winter. It grows faster nnd (ho , 
space between tho rings la wider,” 
Mcrrlman declares. “Tlio reverse 

the'ciue If the bass spends its 
ne in colder waters nlong south- 
> New England shores.
"This latter condition has been 

found to be Ihe caso in about 10 
p*. cent of thc scales examined. * 
thus far, indicating that a larj;o 
majority of atriped baia found in 
Connecticut .waters go south for ’ 
the winter.1 . • . •

By means of netting, tagging 
and reiciuiing more than BOO of 
the flah In tho Nianlle river, dala 
Indicating the tlmo of baas mi
grations also Is being studied. 
Hnscd on returns by fishermen of 
nbout 8 per cent of tho numbered 1 
tags, It Is apparent thnt the 
spring migration, ndrtbwnrd ar
rives ia April and moves along 
toward Rhodo Island through 
May nnd June.

Female* Lend Migration 
More than 00 per cont of tho 

bass cxamlncd> up to early July 
were found to* be females, Mcrri- 
man reveals. “Recently tha .per
centage of males hnd been In
creasing, nnd it is indicated that 
the females make up llic hulk of 
the early migration, with tho 
malca following nlong In a hap
hazard manner thereafter,

"In the summer Intervening 
between the northward nnd tho 
southward .migrations-of atriped ' 
bass, thc fish probably movo about 
from Nlantlc waters to oome ra- 
tent. The3o shorter movements 
aro shown In the reccnt recovery 
from the Thames Tivcrof it'h'um* 
her of bass tagged at Nlantlc,” 
Merrinian reports.

Since tha investigation was 
launched In April, a tag from 
Newport, R. I„ marks tho farthest 
distant point or recovery. Tag No. 
251 bas boen recovered twice at ’

ft’ affixed to a third 0;

. Frogs GVeased
COALINGA, Calif, (KE>—Where A 

Mark Twain's legendary liero fill
ed his rtvol’s trog with buck shot 
to keep him iroro; jumping too 
far, Coallnga enthusiasts aro try- . 
ing out a different tack, They ar« 
greasing their frogs with lubrkat- -. 
lag oil to accelerate tho speed and 
length of their Jumps in local'con
tests. . •

•Beekeeping has bccomo a grow
ing nnd remunerative industty la 
Manitoba ond other prolrloprov- ( j  
lccas of Canada, acoording to tho 
Canadian department of 00m*

YOUB LAUNDRY

. * 7W  b l e h o e d _ w > u s k y
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. TAX REGULATiQN!

Haunted House? $10,000 Offered to 
Prove It’s No GKost 'You’ve Heard

fropoBCd Machinery for Ubo 
* In Collecting Levies 

Awaitg-Morgcnthftu

R. G. A. NET PROFIT

(Continued From Pago One) 
(orations to report properly 
disbursements of Income aa well 

•aa to credit correctly tlio various 
« items takes into consideration lo 
• computing the tax.

Under me new law two.types 
of Uuses Arc provided.

• One It the norarfKtax on cor* 
.iporate income starting nt 8 per 

cent on the'first J2.000 of corpor
ate net Income and ranging to !3 
oer ccnt od net earning* over S4i>.- 
000.The other Is applied to Indlatrl D- 
uted car nines. It begins ot 7 ptr 
rent on tho llrst 10 per cent of 
’ he Income not distributed And 

^ ises to 27 per ccnt on all und] i- 
“ ributcd jjet incomo over CO ptr 

cent.
Financial' clrclea.have noted se\r 

».<-ral business trends attributed to 
ihe new law. Tho first la Increased 
■ifeWcnd payment*. By paying out. 
virtually all net earning, a cor- 
•loratlan tax bill could be vlrtuAI- 

aa beforo Imposition

By LAClRA BROOKMAN 
Evening Tlmea-t^EA 'Service 

Ghost Writer 
MEW YORK — Ten thousand 

dollars for a haunted house!
And worth It, too—cvcrypcnnv 
~il—according to jflMj>ii“ uumif 

ingcr, who has mado the offer. 
The house, however, must be In- 
liablttil by boncst-tdigootfncss, 100 
---------- spooks.

OUNN1NGER 
moved out cf n new home tyccaust 
they heard mysterious nips al-l-l.. I_ „ . l „  v._. -  W1yr  of thc new tax. night In Uie cellar. Not _______ ,

Increased dividends are expect- was a collection of tombstone's tok- 
' ..il to bring creator spending, es- cn from „n old cemetery. The 

icclally In the luxury trades- tu ooupie thought spirits from tho 
.•ho dividend' funds nrc put bach burying ground must-be paying 

into circulation. • • 'them visits and malting tho
A secondary cffect. noted by strange noises.

t ivoll street onalyslsts, has 
ncrenneti buying and speculation 
n iloelfs of corporations where it 
s anticipated considerable dlvl- 
ilend payments will *•-------

'J spent a night Jn Ihc house 
with the owner. Suro enough, 
along about midnight wo heart! 
rnps coming through' thc floor!
We went down tq tho collar where 
a ’lot of rubbish had been stored.
Buck of two old trunks was the 
explanation ot thc ghostly rapping 
—a largo^rat with one hind leg 
caught In n trap. '—

"The trap had been bailed, 
lock hnd sprung In some way: 

and thc rat, trying tO'pull away,] 
only succeeded in rattling thc nf , 
trap. When anyone went Into tho .£jour

Perhaps the photographer had a hair-raining expv^enco making 
the above picture, submitted nn evidence a hoiue un* haunted. 
Dunnlnger Insists It roitia on uupucateo by a double exposure.

_____ . mnde.
Another trend reported waa In- 

Teased advertising by corpora- 
ions ilenirlng to employ surplus 
■nrninga in some manner where*
>y thc new "heavy tax .can bo 
,voided. This ndverttoing Increase 
.vas expected to booat earnings of 
mbllnhing companies, p o s s ib ly  
hiding to them thc problem ot 
vhcther to •distribute profits or *
ow Diem to be taken away by ceiiar. toe rni wan quiet, and;
ieavy tax, |therefore hod not been discovered.! riunnlnpcr ts nrcrld^t of .....

Ttnd. 0totrJ1n.te a  ghostly face at th”  window "j^tlSirtl

Figures Reveal. Sharp Slump 
In Earnings for Firet 

Half Year

NEW .YORK, Aug. 5 O f—N'et 
protit of tho Itaillo Corporation of 
America. for thc sccond quarter 
and tho flrat lialf-yrar declined 
sharply from corresponding 1035 
figures a year ago, the company's 
report disclosed today, but gross 
Increased..

Net profit carried to surplus for 
tho sccond quarter totaled 
08s compared wllh $671,111 In thc 
corresponding J035 period, nnd 
six months' earnings agprcguled 
Jl.703,780 os ngalnst 52.260.130 In 
tbe first half of last year.
• Gross Income for thc half wni 
143,042,825 compared with 130, 
003,321 la the 1035 period, Cost o 
rales flhil general operating nm 
development expense wns 140,353,- 
405 compared with *35,057,935 m.-a

Five Sentences Are 
. Imposed By Court
Eunr.rcV, Aug. S (Special) — 

Lynn Draper was fined *125 nnd
----- coats by Judge Henry W.

er In probate court for drlv- 
khllc drunk. He wns ncntcnc- 
i nerve 05 dnys in the county 
n lieu of payment, 
ur men wero arrested nnd 

fined for fishing In closed streams 
over the week-end., Shrrly nnd O. 
C. Lott were fined « f . each nnd

BURLEY, Aug. 5 (Special) — 
Funeral serviced for William Hay 
Elrod, 48, of Hagrrmon, 
MimtnrlM _lhl« nflr-rtirvm nl

BOMBERS LEAVE
BOISE, Aug. 0 <lirj—Three huge 

Martin bombers flew lo Salt Lako 
City today to establish a Utah 
base. They will remain In uie 
Salt Lake area until Friday.

The three remaining ohlps of me 
31st bombardment squadron — 
basing hero whllo surveying de
fense facilities of tbc Pncl/le 
northwest—flew to southern JilaKn 
cltlfa tpday, continuing maneuvers 
.which will end Saturday when Dm 
planes take off for Seattle.

:ounly Jail ln lieu cf'.psymeSt. I,- D. S. wnix! chapel In 1 Ingcr- Lf ‘
It. CatJln wns fined J25 and re--man will. Bishop I'ugmlre o f t lc la t - '^ u S s  hon™ ^ rt to jlamiSnd on a  promise lo pay.his flno Ing.. 'Field c - “ '
.  ,'cekly Installments.. John M. [ Interment wns ln the Hager—'"’

Blaxham, I’ocatcllo; waa fined 525.; cemetery under. direction of 
paliMhe fine nnd was released. . Ilayne mortuary, Hurley.

------- --------■ | suryivlng arc his wife, .
TOKYO O l —Japan which never 'Carrie Davis Elrod, and two 
i» had prohibition. nevertheless'drcn. Irn J, ‘ Elrod, U." S. navy 
a Ila bootlegger problem. Tho' nt Honolulu, and Mrs. Edith A. 

police" of Osaka mode one arrest ■ Kills. Hngerman. 
anil arc looking for imothcr ln a| He died at the Wendell hospital 
gang Accused ol bootlegging un- ; Hominy afternoon o! n peritonitis 
taxed malt for brewing beer. | Jnlectlon. !

.Nabbed Hiding Balls
ntEMONT, 6. .ilU!>—'The Fre

mont team ot thc ’ Oblo State 
league paya boys who return foul 
balls knocked over the fence, but 
II haa those arrested who do not. 
This Is what one youth discovered, 
whom olllccra lcuod wllh fcis 
pockets bulging with balls.

Burley Man Given 
Six-Month Sentence

BURLEY. Aug. 5 (Special') 
Frank Dudley ivos found guilty 
on a statutory cliargc, aguliu 
10-year-old girl In the dis 
court here Tuesday anil waa i 
meed to not less than flte 
noro than ten ye'brs In the state

Judgo T. Bailey Lee.' how' 
commutted the sentence to a 
ycaV parole, nnd a sentence o: 
months In the county Jail.

H. A. DeNeal
ihvesligator of 25 yearalngc '•fraudulent" mediums who,! 

X, "no genuine proof hoa'ho bcllem, have taken advantage 
been offered of tho presencelot credulous persons to prey upon

Personally, I‘ 
one. I'd gladly pay 
convinced."

' caumitlnc 'In advoncc “ ind “wplaMUon u"he iiowkrd^Thur^on131
”  o°rPX ! S l i ” j " “ " ’ ^  “ r l ” »

could be effected In time to claim1 
credit io the March returns' on’ 
:93G Income. Tho new Internal 
revenue bureau regulations arc ex-, 

„ vcctcd to simplify this, problem 
• -omcwlmt by Indicating.tho exact, 

manner ra whlch tho treasury will 
’require corporations lo fllo reports 
usder thc new law.

farm Produce Values Higher 
Than Year Ago Report 

Dlsclosos

BO!SE, Aug. 8 (Special)—Tbo 
jxlcx of prices to Idaho farmers

• ler IheJr ofricultuml products 
Mood at 112 per ccnt of tho pre-

. '  war level on July J5. This figure, 
although three percent lower than 
on Juno IS, la fO per cent higher 

K.than ft year ago aad tho 'highest 
ot nny July 13 figure alnco 1B30, 
states the U. 8. department of 
ogrieulturc. ••

Tho all-crop index dtcllned from 
« i l l  per ccnt.last month to 100 on 

July 15. Grain; feed crops and otn- 
er crops advanced ‘ during th« 
month, but fruit* and wfetafclw 

' which'includes potatoes declined 
aftcr tho; shorp rise of ft inernUi
^Poultxy rmd dalry products both 

advanced .^during tho raonth, but 
. meat Animals and otter livestock 
products declined. Thus tho all- 
livestock and livestock products

• index changed only sllghUj, stand
ing at 120 per cent of tho pre- 
war average,.on Increase td. ob»

. per cent over tho jUly 10 flgnrt.
’  It, is MUn-juUid. that appnoJ- 

mattly lO per cent of tho hay o f " 
of the United Btaler is destroy.

• by flrt eva^.ycor.

tiiem financially.
. A Jury of press representatives, 

members ot tbe Council for Psy
chic Research, anil pcraons who 
claim to have seen thc • ghoslly 
phenomena will attend these In- 

^ligations. •
“if anything occurs,” Dunnln- 

ger declftrrs, "that I can not ex
plain or duplicate, or If I do not 
prove the ijccurrcncc to bo a balu. 
clnation, or If thc Jury does Dot 
agree that what has occurcil Is

,tells a curious story
J "Before Thurston ____ ... .............. — — .......-
[Bays, "he left a small Image of not thc work pi a supernatural 
Ramescs II with me. Thc Image agency, I will pay J10,000 to thc 

a glass ease. Thurston,person wlio supplied the loforma-
____ that, i f ' it were possible,] tlon about the house." .
after death he would break the’ i ■ —
cose and toss tbe Immagc tow ard ;R elatiygg  A r r i v e

For Tice Funeral
KJLEIt, Aug. 5 (Special)—Ar

riving here for thc funeral of Mrs. 
’  O. Tice, Thursday, arc her son,

— thc glass . . 
break, and the image is.still In
side. .But nn odd things did bap- , 
pen after Thurston died. I had a 
small painting of a Hindu flageo
let player hanging on the wall 
above the image. Tlmt night tho 
picture fell from tho wall, but did 
-~t strike tho case.

'Personally 1 think it was at hot 
.ie In ihe wall that made the 

picture fall. Of course .1 don’t

On Daylight'Saving 
than the caso of the rat trap, re- Men, Dunnlnscr Ihlnka arc 
qulriog five nights of observation, just as susceptible to belief In 
at the end of that timo Dunnlnger ghosts as women, though women 
discovered that, when the moon t̂iro most likely to ndmltJt. 
shone brightly, a group of ebruhdl ."I've found." he says, "that the 
ln the yard outzldo produced /a'average person first disclaims any 
remarkable allbbuettc. Throughjbcllcf In ghosts, then, with a little 
the wlndOHV this silhouette govo ™nrinr. will u/ 
ftrme semblance • * ............

__ it haa been ln every house 
investigated. Rattling shutters, 
loose hinges—Invariably’ there la 

ime such explanation.
Haunts are varied, Dunningcc 

says. Tho commonest to bo .re; 
ported aro objects moving about 
a a$om, chairs misplaced, knock- 
Ing on doora which, when opened 
reveal no one present Sometimes 
a /ace or hand seems to appear.

Modern ghosts don't seem t.. 
rattle chains as .they once did. 
Dunnlnger thinks this went out 
along-with the passing ot old-time

••jo my satisfaction." he says.

coaxing, will usually teJI of 
seemingly supernatural Incident 
that has baffled him.1'
' From 12 to l  ls the witching 

_>ur- when these supernatural 
manifestations Invariably ta ke  
place. Daylight saving- - doesn’t 
Beem to have Interrupted this.

"Odd, isn’t it?" Dunnlnger asks. 
"Daylight saving must be an In-
convuilcnco to ghosts.’_Rail for
wercntolfs nnd vampires, too. '  
wonder how they manage it."

Jury io Decide
Ho has received a great nu 

ber of letters since ho made his 
offer cf- $10,000 for a genuine 
haunted house, will Investigate all 
those that are “within a reason
able distance’’ of Nero York City. 
The purpose back of the investi
gation. ho explains, is to discour-

Pcrcy Tice, Seattle, 
brother, Charles Bradshaw, Kel
logg. Surviving" also, btsldes her 
husband, are three’ brothers in 
liUenburjj Wash, ana a sister, 
Mrs. Maude Umphrcy; Filer. 

Percey Tice, a former reside 
;re, came by plane upon receipt 
' news of his mother's passing. 
At the family hdmc north of 

here nt the. time of tne death was 
Ur. Tice's brother nnd family, Mr. 
nnd Un. J. M. Tito and two 
daughters, Whitewater, Minn. J. 
U. Tice is a school instructor ond 
waa cn route to Seattle for a fam-' 
Uy reunion which J, O. Tico will 
be unable to’attend.

The funeral will be held at 2:30 
, m. tomorrow, with Rev. L. D. 
Smith, pastor of tbe Church ot the 
Naxarene, Twin Falls, in charge.

r—gone to 
BARNARD’S

Jia thoasandf cheered “Hold 
that line!’’,. Goorge.decided 
to. bold everything until he. 
bought a good used ear. at

• IBsS DeSolo Sedan—Heater

£ • ____ $ 82 5
.̂ XBM • Nash'. Sedan — Badlo,
r "  ■'* .8625

-$ 2 5 0

BARNARD;; 
AUTO CO.

•Gtuoler'x'— •— <—

State
Representative
Democratic PrSnmrlen 

Resident and taxpayer ' 
Twin Fnlls county for 22 ycai 
Business, real estate and loan. 
Am completing a very success
ful term ns Mayor of • Buhl 
Favor state appropriation for 
weed control.

"Differ rfnd Setter Idaho'1

(IE • 
I E  

FOR ’36  IS HERE
Sensational Flr»t Quality Tiro 
At Volume Production Prlcca 
Announced By Local Dealer

(.“Firestone Auto -Supply and 
Bcrvico Stores arc proud to an
nounce that they now havo ; 
«?oip!c(e stock oa hand 'of th. 
new Firestone Standard tire for 
1036 for nil passenger cars, trucks 
and busses,” says A. H. Tlmmana.
“If motorists will drop in our 

located at 410 Main South 
. . .  _ few minutes, wo -pill gladly 
give them all the information c " 
thls-rew Thrift 'Tire.-.It ia e:
tremely-low-priced.” ..........

A. H. Timmons also says that . 
tor nearly a year Flrestono En
gineers and Research. mtn have . 
been dmlojring and proving;1 this 
tin. They hire oojnWnod first 
grade materials’ wlth-a trtfd con
taining more and tougher rubber 
than- tha usual tire, which gives 
more contact With the road, longer 
wear-and.antt-kkid traction. - This 
will eliiotnato tho hasard .ot sWdT 
ding that'has ‘ caused so many 
accidents during tbo past years, 
n i l  tire gives you modi moro 
grip-on- thef ground. Particular 
emphasis la placed on tlie fact that 
tha.famous Guts Dlpplng proccss 
of Firestone'\provWes .. greater .. 
strengUt And exceptional blow-out : 
protection. Another. Firestone Pat- 
--‘ ‘—I -Feature embodied . In - this
___ 1630 Firestono.Standard Uro
la two extra layers of gum dipped
cartes under ths tiead- Thle ai------*
yoil of eaaiiir -.riding <r...... -
unites tb« body and t 
lire in one b o n d . . . ' . . ..

Mr. "A.: H.-.Tlnunons also' said - 
tbat.tba.jriruttuw Pudgcl, System ...
for Motorists-enables their *-------
chase tires at a  <o*Vis _
a00 -per week: This puu}~tlaa net -- 

A  much subcSss. i (Itatistlcs -, 
prove that a large percentage of - 
oan hajij'^en''bought W tli0 ‘<1*- 
ferttd payment' plan. BJirthtrance - 
of'.thlin method-of buuog makes 
ic'iwaaina for lay moWrtc-t^-iMiw -  
purchase tltes nv a convenient and 
------ paytnenV -planrtWv<

m e 
tbt&emiurwj

' j  am your long.distance operator. I l l  lake you 
io anyone, anywhere, any t i me . . .  quickly and 
inexpensively-’ '
Long distance rates are reduced every night afiei 

^  7  o'clock and all day Sunday.

IHE MOUNTAIN STATES JREPHONE & TEUGRAPH (0.

SO THATS HOW j  
YOU' GET YOUR., 
SMARJ, DISTINCT-!* 
IV£ CLOTH ES f '

YL:s , W A W A N  
|MAn.TiN PATTERNS

XE 00-ESSMAK.lNft 
)  EASY ISlMPtY  

B CANT W 5 IST  THE 
■ LOVELY FA8JUCJ THE 
STOSkES AR£ SHOWING!

f a r e 'rQ proud of tho way our readers look 1o our 
Woman's Department lor help on thefr daily problem*!

• Wo rejoice with them that our MARIAN MARTIN PAT- 
TERNS tale the kinks out of dressmaking, show, them v

* how to moke a  botter appearance on every occasiont „ 
Turn to our Woman’ s Page rtow for the daily MARIAN,-. 
MARTIN FEATURE. Notice how easily you can order: 
patternS'Ond the latest MARIAN MARTIN PATTERN.:

_  BOOK- For the wise counsel, of loadmg^xperts on 
portant p r o b l e m s . . ■Ib \ _ '. c--

FO LLO W  O U R  M A N Y  E X d -U S i: 
W O M E N  S FEATURES E V 9 & tJ > A >

Idaho Evening
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TY ou 'll Find Real Opportunities in thQ

CLASSIFIED ADS Today’s Markets and Financial News
f  LIVESTOCK ]

AUTOMOBILES

Classified
Directory
Reaponiillilo Diialnew Flrma 

and Professional Office* 
ol Twin Folis

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO, Aug. 5 (U.lli—H0R3, 

10,000 including 0,000 dclrocLs; 
aluw luoMty ulcndywttin 
average; undertone weal 
itrcnuth early on choice 
vclghts extreme early to $11.25; 
bulk ISO'lo 250 Ib $10.83 to $11.15; 

oat 250 lo 300 lb J10 50 to $11; 
‘.it s«vs $3.00. •
Cattle, 11,000; calves. 1,500; 

largcly^fed steer run; with cxces- 
olvo supply medium weight and’ 
'Mlghti^/dccnLln crtpr; practically 
nil these being long fed bylloclts; 
early trade fairly nctivo; atendy 
on yearlings nnd light steers; 
buyers showing interest In cattlo 
sealing 1,250 lb down; weightier 
bullocks weak; early top handy 
weight steers $9,10; sovernl loads 
$8.50 lo $0; no big weights sold; 
heifer yearlings up to JO supply * 
heifers being smallest of season; 
stio stock steady this crop com* 
prised of northwestern inactlvo 

and heifers; bulla 10 to
.............- lower; vcalcrs weak,
seloctlvo up to JO’ mostly $8.50 
down; most bulla 55.50 down; 
stockers nnd feeders contlnuo 
alow, weak.

Sheep,’ 11,000 good and choice 
nntlvo lambs steady undertone 
weak, however, earjy bulk 510 lo 
$10.50 to packers f»w $10."" ' 
city butcher medium and lower 
grades weak to 25 cents lower; 
low. grade throwouta $0.50 down; 
nothing dono on weatem; slaugh
ter sheep steady, $2.50 to $3.50.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA, Aug. 5 (tl.lll—(USDA) 

— Hogs, 7,000; fully steady to 
-loatly lOe higher;. spot3 25c up 

i light lights; top $10.75; 160-to 
220 lbs $10.50 to $10.70; few 220 
• ■ 270 Jbs J10.35 lo $10.50: inn In 

10 lbs $0.75 to $10.
Cattle, 7,000; calve 

yearlings and cows ntrong to 15c 
higher;-hclfcrs 10 to 35c higher; 
vcalcrs steady! better grade slock, 
era nnd feeders barely steady; 
common and medium light year
lings and calves strong; bulk fed 
steers nnd yearlings $7.25 to $8.50; 
few londs $8.65; 731 lb fed heifers 
$9.85; practical top vcalcrs $0.50.

Sheep, 5.000; lamb strong to 23c 
higher; other classes steady; bulk 
cholco native lambs $10; early bids 

nl sales rango Iambi $9 to $5.85; 
yea $3.50 down. ■

OGDEN' UVESTOCK 
OGDEN, Aug. 5 (Mi—(USDA) 
oir#, 200, includes 49 for market 
id 152 through; steady to lOo 

higher, early top $11,25 on cholco 
driveins, mixed butchers mostly 
$10.50 to $11.23, under weights nnd 
heavies downward to $10; packing 
~iws $7.75 to $B.50.

Cattle, 170. includes 10D for 
market and 01 through; steady nt 
week's decline, load extra good to 
cholcc Idaho cattlo Including 23 
head 834 Ib hclfcrs $7 nnd 11 head 
DOS lb steers .$8, odd lots com- to 
med drlvclns steers $3.23 to $6, 
rough com hclfcrs down to $4̂  no 
good cows.sold early,,few lots un- 
' grades $3.50 to $4.50, few cul- 

hulls $3.90, tried and good veal 
calves $7 to $8.25, lower grade 
$0.50 down. ’

Sheop, 0,500. .includes fi.750 'for 
market and 750 through; early 
sales limited to fow lots truckcd-ln 
iwes $3, Tuesday deck 77 lb Ne
vada lambs $8.50, iiorted 12 head 7 
lbs less than nvcrago’ nt $7.50, car 
70 lbs Idaho feeders $7.50, IS head 
10 lbs less than average $0; best 
truckcd-ln latnba $8.50; plain 
kinds $7 to $7.50, load 122 lb Ida
ho ewes $3.40. with 10 culls out at 
$2; load 137 lb Idahoa $3.10 sorted 

head 7 lbs less than overago '

I N - Y - s t o c k s  filY IN C  FLURRY
NEW YORK. Aug, B (ILTJ—The 

market elosed Irregular.
Alaska Juneau. *

.Used Parts DepL fbono 215-V

—SPOT CASH-

USED CARS riuve

APARTMENTS POE SENT

heavy, piece of .furniture lo 
n\i>vc? Call u.n, we'll furnish 
men and equipment to 
handle It safely for you.

PHONE 14 2 
INTERMOUNTAIN SEED 

& FUEL. COMPANY

cusssrrn
RATES PER-LINE PER DAY 
Six days, per lino per <liy._—_■ 
Threo days, per lino per day—Be
Ono dny, ficr lino ...........

Minimum Two I.lnas 
Mlnlmum'Ch.-irgn 25c 

Classified Display Ratvs oi
_In_accc!>Ung.c

EOD8EB FOE RENT FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

For Rent 
Can bo seen 
Friday after 

jivenuo east.’

. Welt fum. house, 
on Wednesday 
J p. m. 350 Fifth

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOK SALE—A carload of Mu- 
rcaco In bullc Buy what you need, 
bring back what you bavo left. Wo 
loan you a brush to pul It on free. 
McMurlry Houso Pnlnl, 4-Hour 
Enamel, Floor and Linoleum Var
nish <lrys In two hours. Wo also 
havo a largo stock of Wall Paper 
and Linoleum Rugs. Why pay wr 
price. Phono 6. Moon'*.
LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY

•FrtlJementfl for publica
tion Lo ,  Uio Idaho livening 
Times, tho .'Imcs Publishing 
Company a™r'.o.i to avoid errors 
as far as possible, but when a 
typographical error dots occur 
In on advertisement. tho re
sponsibility of tho Times Pub
lishing Company 'ceases oiler 
first publication.If the' tulvcr- 

-tisor uoes hot call Its attention: 
lo Uio error.

All Classified Ads aro, re
stricted to their proper clMsl- 
flcntlon and tho Idaho Evening 
Times reserves tho right to 
cbango tha wording ot an ad
vertisement if by doing oo a 
„lcnrermcanlns will rcsulL 

Clnaalflcd Ads which carry a 
letter and box number Instead 
of the name of tho advertiser 
must bo answered by letter. 
Pleaso do not ask far tho namo 
of iho advertiser which la obso- 
lutely confidential In ouch cases.

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSI
FIED AD. CALL 38 AND ASK 
FOR THE AD-'iAKER.

ALL CLASSIFICATIONS 
ARRANGED ALPHABETIC
ALLY.

Cool downstairs room suitable 
'for two gintlcmcn. Reasonable 
rates. Phono 438-SI.

REAL' ESTATE FOR SALE

OApiNB FOR RENT
Highest pr ecs p.-fld for your fat 

chickens awl turkeys. Indcpend- 
Heat Co

Vacation In tho -Sawtoob SIUj. 
Cabins, saddle horses, pack trips, 
fishing. Call 5G7 Twin Falls for 
reservations.

HOG SALt^ln Filer Joining fair 
grounds on tVc fiouth, 400 head 
ranging from 30s to 90 Ib.i. 
mencingat 12, Au'g.'O.G. W. Ham-

r Sale—Strictly indd.
. Nico lawn trc 

•rs. H. B. Johnson.
o  ai$l 

Phooi

0 acres good pasture i;
>1 cast Wegener's Tourist park. 
Watkins Dealer.

Ground for auto camp, 
gn* pump. Write Box 245 E. Good 

. location.

Over 200 chickens. 20 geese, 
tows, yearling heifer 2 calve-, 
cream separator. 3 tons hay. all 
growing crops. Rent acreage 

244-1$
. LOS'Ka ND FOUND

W.c have grain storago availnblo 
for barley, oats, nnd wheat. Globe 
Seed nnd Feed Co.

Modern 0 room house will) 
floors, furnacc, fireplace, Prlcc 
$3150. Also adjoining lot 
abundance DC flowers and c 

$350. 151 Walnut street.

Servlco station nnd residence, 
ahop. 4 cablnS. 1 ncro land. Do
ing good business. Spence Service 
Stntion. 1’li miles No. Flier - -  
highway.

MISCELLANEOUS
Canvas, .Tents, Awnings. All 

kinds Canvaa Vcpalrlng. Thomctz 
Top L Body Worltj.

WANTED TO RENT 
Small modem houso closo 1 

or npartmcnt partly furnishcJ i 
unfurnished. Phono 2T29-J i 
218-W.

Estlmoics gladly given on o 
kinds of Job printing at offico i 
Idaho Evening Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Custom killing, curing and 
smoking meals. Phono 25. Inde
pendent Packing Plant.

Business bldg. In Twin Falla. 
LeMea for fivo years. $200 
per' month Incomo yeildlng 
18;t on Investment after de
ducting taxes. Can be hand
led for $5,300 cash. A real 
Investment opportunity.
SUDLKK, .WEGENER CO.

CAnBUltETORS — Carburetor 
parls and service. F. G. H. Motor 
Servicc, 230 Shoshone 8t  West,

Carpenter Work WnntcJ - 
F. MiGlnshan. 237 fifth avcnu 
Pliono 085. Let me estlmato your 

. remodollng and building.

Guaranteed car, truck, ttactor 
repairing nt your home. Very low
.....  Zlatnlk. 222' Fifth avenue

Phono 1654.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Monitor bean cleaning machine 

lo sacrifice for quick sale. Zions 
.Wholeaolo Ciroecry. 227 Fifth ave-

SPRING FILLED MATTRESS
ES MADE FITOM YOUR OLD 
ONES. Uattrcssca renovated and 
recovered. Wool carding. Twin 
Falla Mattress Factory. • Phono 
81-W.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Tourist cabins and aervlco 

■itation in Wendell. Wholeaalo 
and retail gas and oil busi
ness In Buhl. Service station 
In Twin Falla, Commission 
agency for major oil Co. No. •

SUDLER WEGENER & CO.

WANTED TO BUY ]

FOR SALE OR T1^DE-> MONEY TO LOAN
1033 light six Graham- coach. 

Very good buy. Terms. 537 Third 
avenue Eaat. Phono 1C10.

WANTED TO BUY—About 2( . 
tons of cholco hay. Phono 1024 
after 0:30 p. ~

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Young 
-female Poluttr. right for'hunting; 

call 245 3rd North after 1 p. m.
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

StONEY TO LOAN 
On Twin Falls dwellings. 
Lowest rates. Long term*. 

Quick" Service.
_  SANCEtt-JONES 

Real Estoto — Loons 
123 UaJn B. Phono 427

Highest cash price paid for 
wheat. barlJy and oats. Phono 
891.. Idaho AJgg-Produccrs, -Twin 
Falls, Ida!co. •

FOR S A L E - ' 
MISCELLANEOUS

ENGRAVING

BUTTER, EGGS ]

I/,- '
Bed, dreaser. writing desk, paint

er's saddles; misc. 1202 Kimberly 
• Hoad.

• FOR SALE — Crnno plum _ 
fixtures and plumbing supplies of 
all kinds. lirrngcl's Hardware.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
id calling cards engraved or 

printed. Many correct styles to 
choosa.from. Call .at tho Evening 
Times office, 223 Ualn Avenue 
GnoL Telephone 2S.
WANTED--MIS0ELLANE0U8

Want to Sell Thst HorsoT Make 
• it known la Iheso columns. You'll 

find tt buyer promptly.
fixtures. Krcngcl’j

-  Heavy limbers, bridgo plank.
rough lumber. Woodlawn Lumber 

t- Yard, opposlto Swift & Oo. Phono

FOR SALE — Repairs ,for Mo- 
Cormlck. Deerlng, John Deere. Mo- 

» line, Milwaukee. Daln and Eraer- 
. NO mowers. All guaranteed parts. 

Kreogel'B ffardwarc.

."WANTED — Upholotcrlng, Re
pairing,' Furalturo Roflulshlng. 
Window rSbada worlL Cress & 
Bmley ifurnlture Co. Phono 505, 
130 Socc&d SL EasL

Auto Door Glass, Windshields

SEED GROWERS 
If you are carrying any clover 
alfalfa aecd get ln on Uio early

—Butter: D2 scoro 38: 01 
33'.i; 00 ncoro 35; 8p score 

Eggs': Largo 20ii; medium 
i'.i; small 17U.
Cheese; Fancy flaU 10; triplets 

17.’
1X>3 ANGELES 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 
utter, extra 38c, up i/.c; prlmo 
rats 35>,jc; standards 31 ŷ c, up 

undergrade 33c.
Eggs unchanged.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Aug. 0 lim—Egga; 

easy; receipts 13,1 6̂ cases; fresh 
graded flrsta 25c; current 
colpts 23c; extra flrsta 25y( c; 
ticj 2014c; checks ID^c.
• nutter: «ccclpla 0.047 tubs; 1 
ket easy; cXfra 35i^o to 35s;c; 
extra firsts 35c to 35tic; firsts 
33 };m o 34i/,c; flpeclata 30ko to 
3C=>*c; standarxls 35«c; ccnlrollz- 
“  34.;c.

^EGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

FUKNITURE TOR SALE^Now 
cad used furniture of all kinds. 

'/Coal ranges, eleetrlo ranges, coal 
c Ire uio tors nod other houso- 

fumlshlnga. Moon’*. Pbons B, 
No. l ; Phono SIS Store No. 2.

POTATOES

- a n ,

BEE HAYES 
FOR FURNITURE 

.. Now and Used 
v  ;v . Cash or Terms 

; Wo aavo you inoney.
 ̂ Main South Phono

rk
(& !-

,: 12 toot metal boat with air • 
1 compartments. Eight bom ' ■ 
/  power. Sea icing. Outboard: 
i.molorJ Trailer with rnw

...........
I's i Id l Er',' WEOENER CO,

8late of Idaho 
In Iho maltor of thc estate ot 

Turner IC. Hackman, deceased. 
NOTICP FOR PUBLICATION OF 

THE’ TIME APPOINTED FOR 
PROVING-WILL; ETC. 
Puniuant to . an order of said 

court, made on: tbe 30th day of 
July, 1030, notice la hereby given 
that Tuesday, thc 11th day of 
Augunt. 1030, at 10:00 o'clock A. 
i!. of satd day, at tbe conrt room 
of laid court,. At the Court House 
In tho Clty'of .Twin .Falls, courtly, 
of Twin Fulls, Idaho, Sum been ap
pointed as tho tlmo and placo for
£ roving the Will of said Turner 

!. --Hackman decoasod, and for 
hearing tho application of Carrio 
□. Hackman, for tho Issuance to 
her of letters testamentary whon 
and .wticro any. person. Interested 
may appear nud ooQtcst tho xatno. 

Dated: July 30, 1030.
M. C, BLACK, Clerk.

CHICAGO TOTATOES 
CHICAGO. Aug. B (ILK)—PoU- 

toes: nupply light, demand fair, 
market steady to strong; Idaho 
Bliss .triumphs $2.83 to $2.05; 
Penosylvanla cobblers $2.00; Calif. 
wblto..rosc $3.50 to $3.00; Idaho 
russet Burbanks $3.40; Washing
ton, whllo roao $3.45; Nebraska 
cobblers. $2.00; Now Jersey cob
blers $2.00 to $2.05,

Arrivals 03 carioada; on track 
170; shipments 503.

ONIONS 
CHICAGO. -Aug. 8 (ttti— Onion 

market (50 Ib. sacks) Calif, whites 
$1.75; Wisconsin yellows $1.

In jarts .of Victoria, 'Au.ilir»1ia; 
mlco Tmve. bewmo aucb a pcs- 
tllosco that they run over the beds 
of sleeping people and oven j.ti 
tack cats. /-"•

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKS

HAIR DRESSERS
Steamed oil, pcrmanenta $1.50. 

$3 Frcdcrlcks and Shelton waves, 
this week $2.50, Shampoo nnd 
finger waves 40c. Hot oil manicure 
BOe. Ucclulc.id^ Beauty Shop. 
Phono 50.1.

CJ1ICAGO,’ Aug. B . (UR) — A 
heavy buying movement , led by 
sold,out lines lifted all wheat 
prices in tho. cloalng minutes to
day on tho Chicago board of trade 
In response to the strength shown 
at Winnipeg nnd. domestic
keLl...................................

At thc close wheal wna uj 
3^, Sept .$1,131/,; corn wi 
l^i to up a,, Sept. $1.00ft; oats 
were up ^  lo ?!, Sept. 42& cents.

A  heavy oolllng movement Jtlm- 
ulated by reports of precipitation 
over tho drouth damaged com belt 
forced futures nlfio cents below thc 
reason's high levels established 
Monday, Prlcca reacted Iwwcver. 
In oympathy with the strength 
ahown in wheat and held a weak 

throughout tho session. Trftd- 
ivas acllve ln the early part 

of thc fiualon but quieted down
tho wcath.fr map nnd awnlted fur- 

developmenLs. 1 .

Uhemloal____
Allis Clialmcrs....-___
American Can.........
American Radiator—.. 
American Smelling.__ 
American Telephone... 
American Tobacc- ”
Anaconda Copper.

Auburn Motors_

il & Pnc

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING — DECORATING
Open High Lou- 

1.00*1 113'4 1.00

WANTED—Painting 
somlnlng with guarantee. 032 Blutr

Paln\Jng, lcalsomlnlng and 0 
pcntcr/vork. Call 1500-\V. J. 
Adamson. 137 Fourth North.

Everything In painting. High 
grade workmanship. By- day or 
contract. Phone 953, B, W,

^SEOE REPAIRING
VETERANS

PalronlM an cx-scrvlco n 
Twin Falls Sboo Shop, 132 
-----) SL WesL Phono 303.

Real, Estate Transfers .

Information Fu'iiMird by 
Twin Fnlls Title nnd 
Alwtrnet Company

Snturday, Aug.
Deed Bobo Payette Lumber Co.
> Boise Poycltc Inc., $1, lota 11, 

12, 13, 14. 15. 28, 20, 30. 31. 32, 
blck. 85, Buhl; pt. lot 23, all 24, 

JO blk. S>9, Buhl: tots 25, 20, 27. 
20, 30 blk. 118 Twin Falla; 
.3, 4. 0, W14 lot 0 blk. 1 Btotly 

subdivision; lots 7. 8,-P. 10, 11, 12, 
“  '  I, 15 hi. 8, Filer; lots 11,.12. 
.. I, 15. 10 blk 17. Filer, lot 17 

blk 13 Flier; lota 1 to 13 Inch Jjlk
DeedE. A. Oliver to A. S. Hen-

in, $10, NE',1 SEVi 13 10 17.
Deed II. E. Gundelflnger to J.
. Wiseman, $1, lots 17, 18 blk.
Bluo Lukes adda.
Deed J. D. Wise to G, Roth, $10, 

(ots 17, 18 bile. 9, Bluo Lakes nddn.
Deed C. Van Der Donckt to J.
. RoberLion, $10, lot 10 blk. 18, 

Twtu Falls. .

TIM E-TABLE
, Schedules of passenger Intlnt 
and motor stages passing through 
Twin Falla daily aro as follows:

No, 504, leaves...........0:50 a. tu.
No. 572, leaves ______ 2:13 p. 1

Westbound
No. 671, leaves_______10:00 a. 1
No. 603, loaves _ _ _ _ _  1:50 p. i 

Southbound 
Dally Except Sunday

No. 339, to Wells. Iv.__ 8:30 p. 1
Notlbbound 

No. 340, from Wells, ar_.2:00 p. 1 
UNION PACmO STAGES 

Eastbound
Arrives __________ 0:10 a. 1
Leaves _____________G:20 a. 1
Arrives via Northsldo _  1:20 p. 1
Leaves-............ ..........  1:30 p. 1

. :___________8:23 p. j
Leaves _____ - 8:8(3 p. 1

Westbound 
Arrives ___40:43 a. 1 
Leaves .............. in.n'i a. ;
Leaves via Northsido _  
Arrives ......................

TWIN FALL9-WF.LLS
Loaves ___________ 8:00 a. 1
Arrives - ...... -  6:45 p. r

S1IOSUONE-KETCUUM- 
CHALUS 
Northbound /

wives___________ _̂_ll:Qu a. 1
(Arrives Kctchum at 3/p. m.)

- Southbound/ 
rrivcs —..--..„./..0:30 p. t_. 
(Challls line: Leaves Kctchum 

Tues., Thurs., SaL 3 p. ml, arriving 
3:30 p. m. Leaves Challls name 
days, 0 a. m., arriving Kctchum 
3 p. m.)

WOOL
BOSTON. Augl 8 A very 

modcrato volumo of business 00 
wool was being transacted In Boa. 
too, tbo U. S. department report
ed today.

The greater part of tho trade 
os bn flno western grown wools 

in original bag*. Avorngo to good 
French combing length lino terri
tory wools in ''original bags 
brought.mostly B2 to. 83. cents, 
scoured bads; short French comb- 
Ing Îino ungraded wools grown In 
New Mcxlco, Colorado and Art- 
zooa moved at 80 to 81 'cents 
scourcd basis. An occasional, lot 
of flno territory wool bontalning 
good, Frcnch combing and utaplo 
IcdeUu*. in original bags brought 
80 to 67'ceDta.scoured bonis.
. WANT ADS BRING RESULTS.

1.00*; 1.01 
.04% .01 
.02.A .00

1.13IJ 
.. 1-14',<i

$2.

SAN FRANCISCO UVESTOCK 
SO U TH  SAN FRANCISCO, 

Aug. Uoga.J00..dIrcct 305;
steady to 13c higher, top and bulk 
150 to 225 lb Califs $11.05, fow 
med light hutehcra around $11.40; 
odd lots 240 to 280 lb averages 
$11.15; load 178 lb grain-finished 
locals $11.25; packing sows $8.75 
” '"$0.25.

Cattlo 400; largely steer ___ _
better grades slow, underton weak, 
plain lilniia steady; two loads 015.. - ■’ » - jb improve jjcx 55,75;

1 855 to 005 lb Slex $5.75; 
i Calif steers held above 

$7.25; she otoclc slow, steady to 
weak, fow beef-cows up to $0; 
Ecnttcm! sales low cuttors cutters
$2.50 to $3.50;..........................
down; fnlves 1

, „  to cholcc vcalcrs Quoted1 
$0 to $9.50. H

Shoop i;300, direct- 1,050; .... 
salea nteady, deck good shorn 
lambs held abovo $3.25, package 
common to modium 07 Ib woolod 
lambs $7.25; common 03 lh shorn 
Iambs $G; choice woolaklns absent, 
quoted around $0; com to med 
-vcs $2 to $3.

PORTLAND- UVESTOCK 
PORTLAND, Aug. 5 (IU!>' — 

Hogs: 000, Including 200 direct; 
market slow; fow early sale* wore 
steady; later trading mostly 25c| 
’ —or; bulk 170 to 210 lb. "drlve- 

.  $11.25; few-early sslea $11.33 
to $11.50; 230 to 250 lb. wts. al 
$10.75 to,$11; few light lights at 
$10,75 lo $11; packing sows most
ly $0; nothing dono on liberal sup- 
uly. holdover.feeder1 pigs; ‘choice 
quotable to around $10.50..

Cattle: 100. Including:3 direct; 
calves 15, Including 8.direct;'mar
ket alow, mostly • steady; • grass 

ind .$5 *- * -I to . $0;

a $2.70

steera salable'(
Outstanding kin 
$7; few grass hclfcra $ 
low cutter and cuttcr-c 
to $3.75;.com. to mod. j 
lo $4.50; good ,bcef cows 
to $5;'bulls'$4175 to $5.25; choice 
walora up to $8.50; com-to mod, 
gradcs\$5 to $7; load.Ilglit stock 
steers unsold." . . . .

Sheep: 100, Including 5 dlroct; 
markot-stcady with demand more 
aotlfe; few gtod fat lambs at 
$7.25 to $7:50; mod. grades down 
to $0.50; cholco. fat ‘ "
around $3,25. to $3.00,

One-gallon of gasoline/propurly 
mixed with, air; Is equivalent to 83 
poupdii of dynamite.

Muy .. 
Kyo-

' -42-51 
.44;;

14 % .42 
,.45'i .45?;

-70*1 ."82  ̂ .701.1 .. ..
Dcc......... 79^ .82?; .70^ • .82%
May .. -80J4 .82]j .80'’ 

Burley—
Sent .. .75UB....:

.74 _75i,4 .73Dec. •75&
CASH GRAIN 

CHICAGO, Aug. i  lU.l!l—Wheat 
No. 1 red 1.13% to 1.10; No. if red 

to 1.1G; No.Vj  dark hard 
No. 1 mixo dl.10% to WT; 

samplo grado mixed 1.10U.
Com No. 4 mixed 1.08,’  No. 1 

yellow 1.00% to 1.10; No. 2 yel
low 1.09% to 1.10%: No. 3 yellow 
'.00; No. 4 ycHow 1.03 to l.ODi',; 
'o. 5 yellow 1.08};; No. 1 white 
.19%; No. 2 whllo 1.10; No. 4 
-lilto 1-17% to 1.18; No. 5 while 
.12 to 1-13%; sample grado 1.05. 
Oats No. 2 mixed 44; No. ' 

>lilto 44i; lo 40; No. 2 white 44 1 
0; No. 3 whllo 42% to 43?;; No. 

whlto 41 to 43; sample grado 37.
Barley feed 50c to $1; malting 

$1 to $1.10.
Ryo No. 1 $90 to 02%c. '

•Clover aecd $17.25 lo $22. 
Timothy seed $0.00 to C.75. .

• Soy beans No. 2 yellow $l.38B. 
Buckwheat, no sales.
Cash provisions, lard $11.0' 

looso 511.23, leaf $U.25N, bellies 
$l3.50N.

CASH WHEAT 
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 3 CU.!1> 
•Cash wheat:
Big Bend bluo Baart $1.15%. 
Dark hard winter, 13 per ccnt, 

$1.10%.
Dark hard winter, 12 per cent, 

$1.10%. '
Dark honl winter, 11 per cent, 

$1.04%.
Soft white 00%c.
Western whlto 96^C.
Hard winter 00c.
Western red 90%c.

RIVERSIDE -|
Rov. nnd lira. H. C. Westcndorf 

and family and Rudolf Martens at
tended a-dinncr last ‘Thursday eve
ning nt the homo of Sir. and-Mrs 
Arthur iCaater, Kimberly, honor
ing Mra. Kaatcr's father. Rev. 
Danneofcldt, Clover, on hla birth
day anniversary. • - ■

Mrs. Doris Auf l̂erhydo and son, 
Elmer, Gilead,'Neb., nnd Mr. and 
Mrs.' Art Werner and family, Clo
ver, wero tho guests of Mr. and 
jars. Alvin Mcyerhoff laat week.

Miss Eunlco Martens spent tho 
past 10 days with her aunt, Mrs. 
Rudolf Mortens, Clover.

Emile and Ulrich Martens en
tertained a group of young peo' 
of tho Eden high' school class .. 
'35 at ii reunion last Sunday eve
ning at tho Martens home. Tho 
program included a plcnlo .lunch
eon and a theater party In Twin 
Fulls. No 4ato has been set for 
tho next reunion.

A largo attendance - from this 
community was reported at tbo 
plqilo sponsored by tho Clover 
Young Peoples " and • Ladles’ Aid 
noddles ln O10. Clover church

Grandma .Ulrich returned from 
Clover last Sunday ovcnlng. She 
' d spent tho preceding week with 

r son, Ed Ulrich. -
LOS ANGELES UVESTOCK 
LOS ANGELES; Aug.' 5 ttlH)— 

Hogs: 75; steady; grab fed $11 to 
*U.B0; top $11.90, . - •
'Cattle; 800; mostly omuujr, 
:h0|£0 fed steers $0.18; short fed 

uteero'JT.SO to $8; -Mexicans $5.60 
to $0.'25; abort fed heifers $SJ30; 
grass hetfers $5.75' down;'  cows 
$4.50 to n ;  cutter grades $3 to 
$4.25; bulll $4.00 to $5,76; calves 
$8. very slow; lew Texas, calves 
steady at',$7.' _'v '. •'

Sheep: 1.300; holdovers 807; 
lambs'soW; ewes: steady;. wooled 

s quoted •$' “ 
s $3.25 U> f

KANGAROOS TO MAKE FILM: 
SYDNEY, Australia (UK)—Aus

tralian kangaroos aro to rcach 
movie stardom -when .tha Cine- 
sound-Studios: of this city film 
•mio Life and. Advehlurea of'Chut,' 
tbo Australian Kangaroo.” .;- The 
cost.wlU.bo.wh’9lly Australian and 

nslaals pccuUnr to.Australla

Baltimore & Ohio.
Beadlx Aviation...
Bethlehem Sieei.._J 
Borden Co...
J. I, Caso C 
Chi., Mil., St. Pi 
Chrysler Cot 
Coca Cola....
Commercial Soivcms...
Commonwealth & Soul! 
Cont. OU of Delaware... 
.Corn Producl 
DuPont do Nemours...
Eaatmnn Komiii..........
Electric Power & Llghl 
General Elec 
General Food
Genctal Stotor.n............
Goodyear Tlr 
Internationa! unrvcsici 
Internalional leioinion! 
Johns Mnnvl
Kennecott Copper___
Loew's Inc..................
Montgomery wara .1... .
Nash Motors 
National D.tlrv <‘n«iu 
Now York Centra! ...
Packard Motors .....
Paramount Ptciurps
J. C. Penney w .......
Penna. R. R.
Puro Oil ....
Radio Corp .........
Radio IColth Orphcu 
Reynolds Tobncco is . 
Safeway Stor 
Sears Roehuel
Shell Unlon^Oil .....
Simmons Co.............
Socony Vnciuini .....
Southern Pnclnc .....
Standard Bmims ....
Standard Oil of Calif 
Standard Oil Of New 
Texas Corp. .
Tnins-Amcclca .......
Union Carbide £■ '-art
Union Pacific..........
United Alrorait........
United Corp.
U. S. Steel, co 
Warner Bros.
Western Union .......
Weslinghouse Electri 
F. W .....................

1.1 ...

NEW YORK, Aug. 5 OU!)—Th» 
stock market moved about ner- 
•oualy today, a latoTiuylng move-' 

mcHt erasing part of tbo carljrj 
looses to bring nn irregular close.

Volume again was dull although 
In tho opening and cloalng bourn,

. ces wero picking up, 
there was a llttio improvement In; 
tbo paco.

Tho nervousness camo In face of 
continuing good business reports 
and ln somo quarters wan attri- . 
buted to concern over tho Spanish 
revolt and Its threat to European'

Dow-Jones preliminary aver-, 
ages showed industrial 103.00, oift_ 
0.35; railroad 53.40, off 0.03; utl**" 
lly 35.03, up 0.05.

Volumo was 1,283,000 shares 
compared wi t h  1,040,330 sharcsl

Markets at a Glance.
By United Press 

Stoclcs Irregular and quleL 
Bonds irregularly lower; U. S._ 

governments' higher. French and' 
Italian bonds - weak, corporato 
>ims irregularly lower. >
Curb stock irregular.
Call monoy 1 per cent. •
Foreign exchange mixed; aict- 

llng and French francs firm,
Cotton up 4 to 8 points. .
Grains higher except December 
id May corn; wheat up to 3*4

| LocaJ Markets 1 '

Soft v
ndred .. .1.00

y, n hundred 
Bcuiis

U. S. G. N„ No. 1 ........._._.;...$4.00 '
U. S. G. N-, No. 2.......... .......$3.00
Small Reds, No. 1 --------- $3.00
Small Reds, No. S-........... „..$2.00* •

Poultry nt Ranch
Colored hens, over 0 Iba.......— I2o
Colored hens. 4 to 0 lbs......-~.12o
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.... .8e
Leghorn hens...... ......... .'-....-....8c
Colored roasters, over 4 lbs----- 13e
Leghorn fryers .........- ............ lie  t
Leghorn broilers. 1% lo 2 I'oj—lle  
Colored fryers, 2% lo 4% i---- 13o

___7e

North Amcric.-ui Aviation—..
Lice. Auto Lite................ .. »
Raybcsios Kw.hattan____—  3
Schenley Dlslillcrs.—..... . I
Studebaker ....................—  1
Swift fir Co____ __________ 2
White Stolors.;... ........... -__2

N. y . CURD EXCHANGE
American Super Power........ :
Cities Service, com.___
Elcctrlc Bond &' Share 24% 
Ford Motor Ltd........ ....

Old c 
Sings ..

Froduco -
. . j , l  Butterfat______- ....— .33c
No. 2 Butterfat ________ ___ 34o
Eggs, spcclal..................... —.22o
Extras ....... ......... ..................22o .
Whites, medium ....... ....15p
Standards '.__________ __- .....17o
Bakers ..............._______ :u-_..11o
Pullets ..... - ................... ...— .-140
JCggs, uagraded, in trade—._—.19o >

\  Lives lock .
Choice Light Butchers, 1B0 .

220 pounders...—....... $10.50
Overweight Butchers, 210 to 

250 pounders.... **....$10.00 . 
....$0.75 .

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrtesj ot 

Sudler, Wegcner"& Compdny 
Elks Bldg. — Phone'DID

Fund. Trust,. A-:-
Corp. TrusL.......
Quar, Inc... .......

Underweight Butchers, 125
100 pounders.'..___ - ......-.$10.00

Packing sows, light __i------- $ 7.B0 »
Packing sows, heavy — $ 7.25
Steera _____  * /, ......S4.oo.fl.QQ
Hclfcra ___— $4.00-8.00
Fnt Cows ----------------$2.50-4.00
Veal _______$4.00-0.00
Spring lamlia------ -------------- $7.00 ►
Veacliiw- iambs ...... ci_

51111 Feeds 
Bran. 100 Iba ...... ........

_.$4.00
_$1.30‘

c feed, 100-1
t feed, 800 lbs. . .1.45-

FFMC 3 ;tt_.. .;..$103.873

API'I.f FOR LICENSE ' 
RUPERT, Aug. B (Spcclal) — 

Jacoli Uhrlch,-Jr„ nnd Elslo Schna
bel, both of Paul,.applied for &. 
marrlogo license July 20; Rowland 
' • Beasley, and -Hattlo - Warner,

1 of Burley, also applied for & 
liccnso on.tho same day.

SI IN ING -STOCKS
Mtn. Cily Copper_____ $7.45-7r»0
Park City Conool.__i ___,'.'i4t r'-i
Silver King CoaliUon._____ $0.5')
Suiiflhlno Mmca.............. ....513.T6
Tinllo Standard..... .....:..$5.00-3.10

3IETALS
NEW YORK, Aufr 5 (ttD-Fol- 

1 owing ore today's custom smelt
ers’ rates for delivered metals, 
cent per pound:

Copper; Electrolytic D$i, export

Sleeps 2 Hours>
BRONTO. Ont. (HTJ — Tho 

troublo-wllh Ihls world is that It 
aleejis too much. WlUlom Young, • 
CO, declarca. lib worlcs 22 hours , 

day, Bleeps 2 hours, and’boasts 
1 can "keep moat young follows 

slopping."

; East
0.45 to 0.50. .

Tin: .Spot strolls 42.85.
Lead: New York 4.C0- 

SL Louis 4.45.
Zine: Now York 0.17%, East SL 

Lou la 4.80. .
BAR SILVER 

NEW YORK, Aug. 5 (HE)—Bar 
silver remained at 44% cents 'a 
flno cun co today,-'unchanged.

t rate at New

.New Jersey-has the fewest man- 
mado border lihes of .any slate in 
tho Union.- • v

RAGS! RAGS!
w a n t e d

Clean 'v -  H 
Cotton Rags 

4 C perlb .
. at- 

Times OKice

ATTENTION FARMERS! . --
WUI enn’for Wd f V  CMh for Dtad or WorUUees , ' - 

IIOBSES ~  COWS -  S O ^  Md HOGS 
Simply, Pliono T»rtn!i^U~514—Sip S tS ic^ W p a V fo r  thei ’cair

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOvf cO.
'N / j -  Manufactufersof' ' ;

. Golden BrAOd Improved'Meai~8crap«Tand< ■
' Goldta SraBd'Booe'Menl.. ... . T.".

- Hlgbesl FHou Pald fOj IUpES ̂ .PBLTO. — FOBS ^-WOOi, -r 
Oni'MUe_Eost sjaJ Twin FiiJU ‘ ; )■’ .
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I S  FOR Jft
'  Quiet, Gnome-Liko Morishiraa 

IsLargest Factor In Gaining 
------------Of-Innor-Mongolia--------

BY. FRANCIS FISHER
PAIL1NGMIAO, Inner Mongol- 

Ia ll’Pi—The Rcnlus of pnomc-llkc 
little Japanese, with alert brown 

1 eyes anil n prcpostccou 
chln-whhkora. iios led . .  . 
ditloti of some 100,000 square miles 
to Japan’s continents empire with 
dcarccly any bloodshed. This If 

. the essenco of thc atory of Jnpa- 
cmc pcrwtrntlon Into Inner Mon-

Thonitin Is "Dr" Knittibo 
phlma, a mysterious flRiiro w 

. the best part of 30 years haa 
tiered tlio length nmf breadth of 
Inner and Outer Moncolla on ever 
changlnc, vaguely defined business 

- nffalrd, to emerge at last this mm- 
(tier iu head of the Japnne.io

• - KwanRtunj; army's- newly estab
lished special military ml*slon 
Pulllngraino..

Armed Camp 
. The auccesa ot Japan's pcactxa- 
tlon In attested by tlie fact that 
eastern Inner Moncolla today In 
On armed Japanese - Monchukuo 
camp. Independent InvestlRalorn 
for months have been prohibited 
front entering the area, but re
ports from many sourccs Indicate 
lhat stores of ammunition nnd 
military aupplici hospitals, land- 
Ing fields and radio stations ” • 
located throughout n o r t h < 
Cbahar. Several thousand Man-
chuUuti tro&pa b&aiUy rc-chtlat- 
cried the Array of Inner Mongolia, 

-.-garrison tho area. It Is even re
ported that regular Japanese 
troops havo been moved Into

.. casWm part of the'province. .
Know/ Country’* Cu«tom*

- For years Dr. Morinhlrna • nnd 
ether* like him have drifted about 
Mongolia, making friends ” '“ u 
prlncfc Teh and other prli 
learnltfff tho Innffuage, the 
coma and the politics of the c 
try. •ftirco years ago, vritta 
Japanese conquest of- Jehol and 
tho Incorporation of thc eastern
most part of thc old M 1" " - " 1 
territory Into Manchukuo. 
tactics altered slightly.
. Gradually they began to proas 

tha princes to accept nsalstance, 
tulvlce. even arms and money. A 
group of these agents thinly ills- 
putsod ai Lama priests entered,a 
largo temple not far from 
Manchukuo border for tlio oi 
nlblo purpose-ot.studying Lomais- 
tic Buddhism. They lioon'hsil a

• radio station operating. No oppor
tunity to render a scrvico ,n * 
Mongol dignitary, to leavo 
under obligation, was mlssei

Prlneet Get Planes
Within a short time small Jap

anese hospitals wcrc established at 
several strategic places, Japanese 
military planes brought Japanese 
military officers to pay courtesy 
calls.on Prince Teh and Qthcr 
leading officials, Prince Teh re
peatedly jv/is pressed to accept tho 
gift of a Japanese plane—and pi
lot—for his own personal use, n 
gift which he flnolly accepted lost 
summer, By that time Japanese 
were living more or less openly at 
tho headquarters of most of tho 
eastern princes.

Golden promises of a regime 
modeled after a nomad's heart' 
desire, bowevor. uniformly left th 
Monjfpls cold. Too many Mongols 
who Hod lived under tho rigor- 

' ously efficient, Japancsc-adminl*. 
tcrcd bureaucracy of Manchukuo 
Drought their tales of woe west
ward for Prlnco Teh and tho oth
ers to listen wttb enthusiasm. But 

• thc Cblneso government's power 
flickered and waned In northern 
Chahnr as Japan’s military power 
in Monchukuo jjrolf. Tho .Mongols 
ftoffonjo faco.thc.foct thnt they 
really, had no alternative.

their

TO APPLY BRAKES

NEW PRESIDENT ART RESTORERS

Local Man Named Chief of 
, Association; Stowart 

• Taylor Honored

BOISE. Idaho, Mip. 5 (I'.W — 
ie annual convention of llic 

ho State Association of Insur 
Agents closed Tuesday wllh 
election of officers,

John B. Robertson, Twin Falln, 
as clected prenldcnt, succeeding 

Homer L. Llppa, LcwiM—
Other new officers < 

president,—Wray-Farraln, Sand- 
paint; secrctnry-trcnnurcr, Stewart 
H. Taylor. Twin Fnlls; J. E. Gra
ham, Orangeville, and Robert 
Campbell. Boise, directors.

Approximately JOO insurance 
cn Irom throughout t' 

tended the two day coi

Special Dctectivcs Trained 'to 
Locato .Counterfeits of 
— Old-Mastwpleoes—

iAN FRANCISCO (CD — Just 
Uncle Sum has hla G-mci 

crime worlt, art rtfatorcrn have 
• G-men for tho detection of 
counterfeits nm! countcrfcl. 
explains William Subr, notctl 

restorer.
ilir is on the Pacific con 

trnln • future-G-men In'thc'il 
of counterfeits of-art rio 

pieces nnd thc clever art criminals 
thnt produce them. The technique 
anu mclliwla crapUiyfcd by botU 
citt-iscs o_t G-men. Suhr say,

>t differ matcrlnlly.
The nrt restorer unc.i his labora

tory, the same ns thc regular 
man, where science playa its pa 
Chcmicnl nnalyols. X-rays, In 
red and violet rayii nre only a few 
of the methods used.

Then, in thc handling of paint-
hlch resembles immensely fin

ger-printing in crime detection; 
liwtlncl Vllnl factor 

Finally, to complete thc analy
sis, Suhr nays lhat thc art G-men 

.it me methods thal arc partly 
—..online nnd partly ImitinctwhllC' 
employing ctery scientific method 
that has. been developed for the 
lietcctioB of crime, "bften In the 

analysis must depend upon 
their own Intuition' nnd own 
knowledge of criminal's habits, 
mentality and psychology.

peck Into thc laboratory 
methods and it fo of an art restorer 

Is Just oa thrilling," 
a detective story.

lvcntion.

‘Dude King”  to Review Social 
Life in World Centers 

During Gay 00’s

I*A!US E. Berry Wall, fa- 
iouo "King of the Dudes” In the 
mt decade of Uio 10th century, 

./III review half A century of no
dal life In. New York, Paris and 
London In his personal memoirs, 

Hla book n»IU Say particular 
stress on the eccentric era of thc 

DQs, when Wall bccamc 
known an cotillon lender, socialite 
and Beau Brummrt of New York’s 
famous “Four Hundred," His as
sociation wltli thc elder Morgan, 
Uto early Goulds, the actor. Bob 
Hilliard, and other well.-known 
sofclallto characters will be review
ed during the days when Uie lavish 
display of New York society ri
valled thc brilllaaco ot European

Best Dressed 
"MVall, who is 75, has been known 
for more than Jwlf a ccn,tury - -  
ono 6f~tho best dressed men, 
Amorlca and Europe. He first 
traded nttcntlon with tho bright 
plaid box coats and tightly fitted 
trousers which startled tjew York 
society 50 years ngo..

Ho -has-spent tlio last few ycaro 
In France,' wiicreTio'is a familiar 
flguro at tho Bmart race coursca. 
Ho and his wife, who died recent
ly. wero among tho, best-known 
members af the American colony. 
Their Chow dog, "Chl-Chl,’’ * 

almost as prominent a
___  Wall wroto th# biography

and memoirs of tho -rcmarkablo 
dog, who died In 1021 fit thc ag« 
of 10 after winning medals ln dog 
shows on Long Island and ir 
Franco. "Chl-Ohl" Is buried un 
der a granite tombstone in tUi 
famous dog ccmetery nt Asnlorcs. 
The biography, ‘The Memoirs o( 
Chl-Chl iho Chow, A Famous Doff 
Who Put Paw to Paper," ran 
through threo odltlons.

WOVEN 210 VEAR3 AGO 
PITTSFIELD, Mass. (LLPJ- — . . 

Roy Parsons, of Rlslngdalo, bos lo

munt over malntuin a constant 
‘Igil against.tho counterfeiter.

Scienco Plus Judgment 
• " lib  work Is half science and 
mlf spiritual or Intuition or \ 

ever you mny want to call IL In 
any event, wo now have nt 
disposition nil of thc most modem 
aclcntUtc mcona for establishing ci 
counterfeit painting, for examplo. 
But often, even these fall entirely, 
nnd then munt come tha art rc* 
storer's own Judgment In thc

Tlie "crackle," Suhr explains. Is 
. io of the art restorer s surest 
mean.! of detectlilfr-o-counterfeit 
painting. It consists of the pat
tern of cracks that may form ln 
tlie pnlnt. Peculiarly, tlie pattern 
of craclts In a painting surface 
align themselves rather definitely 
In periods. This alignment of 
crackle, he explains, io caused by 
three factors — material, climatic 
conditions, and technique.

. German Electric ' Locomotivo 
Haa SptciaA Device for 

. Btopping Quickly

BERLIN <UI>)—Special light rays 
will apply tlic.brakes and bring to 
a standstill a new electric loco
motive to be used on thc Gorman
railways between Berlin nnd Mu- _ ________
n*c-1’-' i, ..  j , , , „  h i /  possession a sheet woven by

■ In ■ »»
.-Ttiuringlnn mountains nod a epeetl 
. of 110 miles an hour bas ' " “

Ulned. ••
. When tlio Uno from Bcrlltv to 
Munchr-ls electrlflcd ihroughout.
It-ls expected that iho Journey of
toor« than <00 miles w...........—

. pitted in B!i, hours.
. Tho Increased speed calls for 

" apecial "prTcautlons,' and a now 
system of light rays bas beevln- 

.. vented-which can bring the loco- 
••motive, to. a stnndsllll In a rc- 
‘ •aunrkably short time.

i great-great-grandmothcr . 210 
j  years ago. Ho has an affidavit 
1 slating tlmt the sheet -was made

VERY LOW 
PRICE!

i the n

RUSSELL LANE
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bcardslcc, 

Mrs. Carl Tcatcr and Miss Allecn 
Kelley of Ness City, Kan.', stop
ped lor a few flays tbo first part 
of this week lo visit at thc homcj 
ot P. A. Tester and Charles 
Tcatcr. Mias' Ailcen Kelley will 
stay here to visit but tho others 

•o on tticlr way to tho coast. 
Jerry Bodcnhamcr, Irving Mc

Donald and Clyde Montgomery 
left Sunday morning for Yellow
stone pork where they, v " ’ ------’
a week vacationing.

Butlc-Pomona Orange mot-Frl- 
day evening at tho Russcll-1 
school. Due to tho, busy sc 
there was a very small nttehdi
which tho business was trims-

UNCLE QUIZZED

Questioned once and freed, 
Prcf. W. L. Clevenger, above, 
was called back by Asheville, 
N. C., police for a second drill
ing In the probe of the attack- 
murder of his beautltul niece, 
1B-year-o!d Helen Clevenger. 
The 54-year-old bachelor was 
making a university toi 
the Qirl when a slain.

Final Tri&ulo Paid Monday to 
. Mrs. Louiso McVean at 

Payne Mortuary

BURLEY, Aug,' B_JSpcclal) 
Mrs. Louise McVcari, wife of Char
les McVcan, Paul, was paid final 
tribute nt cervices held Monday 
tho chapel of the Payno mortuary 
wllh Rev. W. F. Hartley, pastor of 
thc Rupert Baptist church, offi
ciating. By Mrs. McVean’a re- 
qucji. the Episcopal scrvico was

numbers. Pallbearers wero J,.El
ler. Jack and Keith Merrill. John 
Mortln, Earl Brower and Walter 
Heath. Flower bearers were Peg- 

Brower. Jo Mortln. Gwendolyn 
_._rtln, Florence Loads, Mary 
Jean Laads and Cleono Smilh.

At tho intorment io Rupert 
ccmetery, Mr. Hartley offered tho 
committal prayer nnd Joseph P< 
Payno rcia ‘  Van Dyke'# pocra, 
■'Peace." \

C U T  HALTED; 
LIGHT S H IS E S .i

Chemically Treated Shado Will 
Glow for Hours After 

Burning Off

CHICAGO mm—Aladdin’s mag- 
le with a lamp is being approached
............ ---ini engineers,

a light which 
after It has been

a tvomcfur- 
nlshlngs exposition” in tho Mer
chandize Mart, tho light has a 
chemically, treated uhodo which 
continues to glow for several 
hours after tho electric bulb la 
turned off.

HAILEY, Aug. 8 (Special) — 
Final rites wero held yesterday for 
Ellis Ivlo, 05, watchman nt Vlcana 
mlno near here. .Ho was found, 
dead outside his cabin on Monday 
at tho mine by Israel Seagravcs, 
Hailey. Dr. R. IL Wright, Blaine 
county corcnerv found that bo bad 
been dead about four days.

Heart trouble was stated to 
ie cause of death. Ho had been 
■en last In Hailey on tho prcvl- 
is Sunday.' No survivors arc 

known.
Interment was In Hailey cemc-

8HZETS FINISHED 
lOo Each 

Wllh Family Bondlo 
PAEIfllAN, INO, -

PHONE 850

In. addition to 1U water protec
tion. tbe Bank ot France has In
stalled apparatus to relcaso tons 
of sand In the. passage leading to 
its etroDg room, In case of 
emergency,

M O V I N G
Call 227 '

FOR FBEE ESTIMATE - '

furniture carefully.

FORD TRANSFER

^potxxM CQQ{«cxx^~«c»{xxxxxxx3oagcocc^^

Good News for Home 
Owners, Builders and 

Material Men!
■ LOANS, 6% NO COMMISSION OR 

SERVICE CHARGE, THE LOWEST 
RATE EVER OFFERED IN 

/  TWIN FALLS '
OUR NEW LOW HATUS on New Building and on nol- : 
too-old houses nro Raving considerable money to bor- - 

.rowers and will Help to attmu-lato new Imildtng nnd invest- 
r ihgTa’goo'(I‘ rcarcaW rt' ” 'r ~  ~
-Sitnilnr rates npply. to inside busimas ^properties and to 
:good improved farms'on tho Twin Falls traot-nnd on' tho 
North.Bidei .Hates vary, sliglitly ̂ ritlf tlie'localioh; chafac’- 

. lor o f  propcrty'and margin o f  security,'. - - .■ - V '  '' , ;

Swim Investment Co.

“GUB”

CANDIDA TE FOR

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES AUG. 11

A L W A Y S
A  SAFE

FIRST GRADUATE COLLEGE OF, 
AGRICULTURE, UN1V. QF IDAHO;

DIRECTOR AND ORGANIZER OF. 
IDAHO GRAIN COOPERATIVES

MASTER OF MOSCOW GRANGE 
FOR FIVE YEARS

CHAIRMAN OF THE FARM DEBT 
ADJUSTMENT. COMMITTEE 

AbvOCATES A  STABILIZED 
PRICE FOR AGRICULTURE 

PRODUCTS. A  LOW RATE OF 
-INTEREST AND A  FAIR WAGE 

FOR LABOR 
Favors National anil State Coopera

tion for Noxious Weed Eradication 
and Water Conservation.

Mix Elected 2nd Term 
As Lieutenant Governor
IN 1934 BY THE FOLLOWING VOTE

Counties— • • Counties—
............. 8024' 1830..  762 . 1737

..... 2258
, '„r.. 18R7| • 2069, .. ’̂1402 ...;..;2114____  . 2906 3760__ 1024 - ... 3025...... ...... 526. 1032.._____  2965 .1110.... — 7851040 1949„„ -1837:

- 897i 3672... - K7flR . 1452
. - . ^ .  41?/ ...... 9672127. ■1563'

Clark .......... ....... 279 ’■ 952... -i«m . 4034
CusterRlmm-fi ‘ ,, , „.. .
Franklin...................
Fremont

„ ...fifi7r-1397i_______  1847| ̂ 2258

Teton . . ___ '
Twin Falls ___ _____
Valley.. ..1.....................
.Washington

..I... 736- 5216 :...u - 870 .....".1833
TOTAL . . . 91,601

“Mix Is A Sure Winner Tn 1
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS SPONSORED BY THE LOCAL FRIENDS OF 

. LIEUT. GOV. MIJC FOR

Law and Order, Decency, Good Government


